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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammasambuddhassa 

Veneration to the Exalted One, the 

Homage-Worthy, the Perfectly 

Self-Enlightened 

9990 0-OO+ 

The Buddha is an Arahat and he is worthy of the 
highest veneration. All beings including devas and 
Brahmas venerate the Buddha because the Buddha is 
the Supreme One, who has extinguished all defilements, 
who has become perfectly self-enlightened through 
realization of the Four Noble Truths, and who is 
endowed with the six great qualities of glory, namely, 
Issariya (supremacy), Dhamma (Knowledge of the Path 
to Nibbana), Yasa (fame and following), Siri (noble 
splendour of appearance), .Kd’1a (power of accomplish- 
ment) and Payatta (diligent mindfulness). 



PREFACE 

Dhammapada is one of the best known books of the Pitaka. It 
is a collection of the teachings of the Buddha expressed in clear pithy 
verses. These verses were culled from various discourses given by the 
Buddha in the course of forty-five years, as he travelled in the valley of 
the Ganges (Ganga) and the sub-mountain tract of the Himalayas. 
There are four hundred and twenty-three verses in the Dhammnapada. 
Each verse contains a truth (dhamma), an exhortation, a piece of 
advice. Dhammapada verses are often quoted by many in many 

countries and the book has been translated into many languages. 

“The Dhammapada - Verses & Stories” was translated by 
Daw Mya Tin and first published in 1986 by the Myanmar Pitaka 
Association, now incorporated into the Department for the Promotion 
and Propagation of the Sasana(D.P.P.S). Thebook, inits original form 
has two parts. In the first part are the translations of verses from the 
Dhammapada and in the second part are the abridgements of stories 
from the Dhammapada Commentary. The D.P.P.S. is now reprinting 

the first part, the section on the Dhammapada Verses, as a separate 
book ina smaller size, to make it accessible to a wider circle of readers. 

May the Buddha's Teaching 
Shine Forth Like the Radiant Sun. 

The Editorial Committee 

Translation Section 

The Department for the Promotion and 

Propagation of the Sdsana 



Preface to the First Edition of the Original Book 
“The Dhammapada Stories & Verses” 

Dhammapada is one of the best known books of the Pitaka. It 
is a collection of the teachings of the Buddha expressed in clear, pithy 
verses. These verses were culled from various discourses given by the 
Buddha in the course of forty-five years of his teaching, as he travelled 
in the valley of the Ganges (Gariga) and the sub-mountain tract of the 
Himalayas. “These verses are often terse, witty and convincing. 
Whenever similes are used, they are those that are easily understood 
even by a child, e.g., the cart's wheel, a man's shadow, a deep pool, 
flowers. Through these verses, the Buddha exhorts one to achieve that 
greatest of all conquests, the conquest of self; to escape from the evils 
of passion, hatred and ignorance; and to strive hard to attain freedom 
from craving and freedom from the round of rebirths. Each verse 
contains a truth (dhamma), an exhortation, a piece of advice. 

Dhammapada verses are often quuted by many in many countries 
of the world and the book has been translated into many languages. One 
of the earliest translations into English was made by Max Muller in 
1870. Other translations that followed are those by F.L. Woodward in 
1921, by Wagismara and Saunders in 1920, and by A.L. Edmunds 
(Hymns of the Faith) in 1902. Ofthe recent translations, that by Narada 
Mahiathera is the most widely known. Dr. Walpola Rahula also has 
translated some selected verses from the Dhammapada and has given 
them at the end of his book "What the Buddha Taught, " revised edition. 
The Chinese translated the Dhammapada from Sanskrit. The Chinese 
version of the Dhammapada was translated into English by Samuel Beal 
(Texts from the Buddhist Canon known as Dhammapada) in 1878. 

In Burma, translations have been made into Burmese, mostly in 

prose, some with paraphrases, explanations and abridgements of 

stories relating to the verses. In recent years, some books on 

Dhammapada with both Burmese and English translations, together 

with Pali verses, have also been published. 



The Dhammapada is the second book of the Khuddaka Nikaya 

of the Suttanta Pitaka, consisting of four hundred and twenty-three 

verses in twenty-six chapters arranged under various heads. In the 

Dhammapada are enshrined the basic tenets of the Buddha's Teaching. 

Verse (21) which begins with“ Appamado amatapadam” meaning 
“Mindfulness is the way to Nibbana, the Deathless,” is a very important 
and significant verse. Mindfulness is the most important element in 
Tranquillity and Insight Meditation. The last exhortation of the Buddha 
just before he passed away was also to be mindful and to endeavour 
diligently (to complete the task of attaining freedom from the round of 
rebirths through Magga and Phala). It is generally accepted that it was 
on account of this verse on mindfulness that the Emperor Asoka of 
India and King Anawrahta of Burma became converts to Buddhism. 
Both kings had helped greatly in the propagation of Buddhism in their 

respective countries. 

In verse (29) the Buddha has coupled his call for mindfulness with 

a sense of urgency. The verse runs: “Mindful amongst the negligent, 
highly vigilant amongst the drowsy, the wise man advances like a race- 
horse, leaving the jade behind.” 

Verses (1) and (2) illustrate the immutable law of Kamma, under 

which every deed, good or bad, comes back to the doer. Here, the 

Buddha emphasizes the importance of mind in all our actions and 
speaks of the inevitable consequences of our deeds, words and 
thoughts. 

Verses (153) and (154) are expressions of sublime and intense joy 

uttered by the Buddha at the very moment of his Enlightenment. These 
two verses give us a graphic account of the culmination of the Buddha's 
search for Truth. They tell us about the Buddha finding the ‘house- 
builder,’ Craving, the cause of repeated births in Samsara. Having rid 
of Craving, for him no more houses (khandhas) ‘shall be built by 

Craving, and there will be no more rebirths. 

Verses (277), (278) and (279) are also important‘as they tell us 

about the impermanent, unsatisfactory and the non-self nature of all 



conditioned things. It is very important that one should perceive the 

true nature of all conditioned things land become weary of the 

khandhas, for this is the Path to Purity. 

Then the Buddha shows us the Path leading to the liberation from 
round of rebirths, i.e., the Path with eight constituents (Atthangiko 

Maggo) in Verse (273). Further, the Buddha exhorts us to make our 

own effort in Verse (276) saying, “You yourselves should make the 

effort, the Tathagatas only show the way.” Verse (183) gives us the 

teaching of the Buddhas. It says, “Do no evil, cultivate merit, purify 

one's mind; this is the teaching of the Buddhas.” 

In Verse (24) the Buddha shows us the way to success in life, 

thus: “Ifa person is energetic, mindful, pure in thought, word and deed, 

if he does everything with care and consideration, restrains his senses, 

earns his living according to the Dhamma and is not unheedful, then, 

the fame and fortune of that mindful person increase.” 

These are some of the examples of the gems to be found in the 

Dhammapada. Dhammapada is, indeed, a philosopher, guide and 

friend to all. 

~ This translation of verses is from Pali into English. The Pali text 
used is the Dhammapada Pali approved by the Sixth International 

Buddhist Synod. We have tried to make the translation as close to the 

text as possible, but sometimes it is very difficult, if not impossible, to 

find an English word that would exactly correspond to a Pali word. For 

example, we cannot yet find a single English word that can convey the 

real meaning of the word “dukkha” used in the exposition of the Four 

Noble Truths. In this translation, wherever the term “dukkha” carries 

the same meaning as it~does in the Four Noble Truths, it is left 

untranslated, but only explained. 

When there is any doubt in the interpretation of the dhamma 

concept of the verses or when the literal meaning is vague or unintel- 

ligible, we have referred to the Commentary (in Pali) and the Burmese 

translation of the Commentary by the Nyaunglebin Sayadaw, a very 

learned thera. On many occasions we have also consulted the teachers 



of the Dhamma (dhammacariyas) for elucidation of perplexing words 
and sentences. . 

In addition we have also consulted Burmese translations of the 
Dhammapada, especially the translation by the Union Buddha Sdsana 
Council, the translation by the Sangaji Sayadaw (1805-1876), a 
leading maha thera in the time of King Mindon and King Thibaw, and 
also the translation by Sayadaw U Thittila, an Ovaddcariya mahd thera 
of the Burma Pitaka Association. The book by the Sangaja Sayadaw 

also includes paraphrases and abridgements of the Dhammapada 
stories. 

Dhammapada Stories 

Summaries of the Dhammapada stories are given in the second 
part of the book as it is generally believed that the Dhammapada 
Commentary written by Buddha-ghosa (Sth. century A.D.) is a great 
help towards a better understanding of the Dhammapada. Three 
hundred and five stories are included in the Commentary. Most of the 
incidents mentioned in the stories took place during the life-time of the 
Buddha. In some stories, some facts about some past existences were 
also retold. 

In writing summaries of stories we have not tried to translate the 
Commentary. We have simply culled the facts of the stories and have 
rewritten them briefly. A translation of the verses is given at the end 
of each story. 

It only remains for me now to express my deep and sincere 
gratitude to the members of the Editorial Committee, Burma Pitaka 
Association, for having meticulously gone through the script; to 
Sayagyi Dhammacariya U Aung Moe and to U Thein Maung, editor, 
Burma Pitaka Association, for helping in the translation of the verses. 

May the reader find the Path to Purity. 
20th April, 1984. Daw Mya Tin 
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KHUDDAKA NIKAYA 

The Dhammapada 
(Path of the Buddha's Tcaching) 

Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammasambuddhassa, 

.. Chapter I 

The Pairs (Yamakavagga) 

I. (1) Cakkhupalatthera Vatthu 

Verse 1 

1. Manopubbangama dhamma! 
manosettha manomaya 
manasa ce padutthena2 
bhasati va karoti va 
tato nam dukkhamanseti 
cakkamva vihato padar. 

1. All mental phenomena have mind as their fore- 
runner; they have mind as their chief; they are mind- 
-made. If one speaks or acts with an evil mind, ‘dukkha” 
follows him just as the wheel follows the hoof-print 
of the ox that draws the cart. 

1, manopubbahgama diammi; All mental phenomena have Mind as 
their forerunner in the sense that Mind is the most dominant, and 
it is the cause of the other three mental phenomena, namely, 
Feeling (vedana), Perception (saffid) and Mental Formations or 
Menta! Concomitants (sonkhaira). These three have Mind or Con- 
sciousncss (Vififidina) as theie forerunner, because although they 
arise simultaneously with \tind 'hey cannot arise if Mind does 
not arise. (The Commentary) 

2. manasa ce paduf{thena (Verse 1) and manasii ce pasannena (Verse 2): 
Manas4 here means intention or volition (cetana); volition leads 
one to the yerformance of volitional actions, both good and 
evil. This volition and the rcsultant actions constitute kamma; 
and kamma always follows one to produce results. Cakkhuodla’s 
blindness (Verse 1) was the consequence of his having acted with 
an evil intention in a previous existence and Matthakundali’s happy 
existence in Tavatimsa celestial world (Verse 2) was the result of 
his mental devotion (m.:nopasida) to the Buddha. 

3. dukkha: In this context, dutkha meins suffsring, or physical or 
mental pain, misfortune, ,unsatisfactoriness. evil Consequences, etc., 
and rebirth in the lower planes of existeace or in the lower strata 
of human society if born in the human world. 

cp, F. 
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I. (2) Matthaksndali Vatt1a 

Verse 2 

2. Manopubbangama dhamma 
manoset(ha manomayd 

manasa ce pasannena 

bhadsati va karoli va 

tato nam sukha!manveti 

chayava anapayini. 

2. All mental phenomena have mind as their fore- 

runner; they have mind as their chicf; they are mind-made. 

If on2 speaks or acts with a pure mind, happiness (sukha) 

follows him like a shadow that never leaves him. 

I. (3) Tissatthera Vatthu 

Verses 3 and 4 

3. Akkoccht mam avadhi mam 

ajini mam ahas: me 
ye ca tam upanaysanti 
veram tesam na sammati. 

4. Akkocchi mai avadhi mam 
ajini Mam ahdasi me 
ye ca tam nupanayhanti 
veram tesipasammati. 

3. ‘“‘He abused me, he ill-treated me, he got the 

better of me, he stole my belongings;”... the enmity of 

those harbouring such thoughis cannot be appeased. 

4, “ile abused my, he ill-treated me, he got the 
better of me, he stole my belongings;”... the enmity of 
those not harbouring such thoughts can be appeased. 
pe eR hE ag oe Ee 
1. sakham/sakha: in this coatext, happiness, satisfactoringss, fortune, 

eic., ant redirth ia Mie Ciree upper planes of happy existence. 
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I. (4) Kajayak\hiai Vatthu 

Verse 5 

5. Na hi verena verani 
sammantidha kudacanam 
averena ca sammanti 
esa dhammo sanantanol!. 

_ 5. Hatred is, indeed, never appezsed by hatred in 
this world. It is appzased only by loving-kindness. 
This is an Ancient Law. 

J. (5) Kosambaka Vatthu 

Verse 6 

6. Pare ca na vijananti? 
mayamettha yamamase3 
ye ca tattha vijananti* 
tato sammanti medhaga. 

6. People, othcr than the wise, do not realize, “We 
in this world must all die,” (and not realizing it continue 
their quarrels). The wise realize it and thereby their 
quarrels cease. 

ee a, 

1, esa dhammo sanantano;: This is the same as “pordnako dhammo,” 
the doctrine followed by the Budtha and his disciples. The exhor- 
tation is not to return hatred for hatred but to conquer it by 
loving-kindness (absence of hatred). 

2. pare ca na vijadenti: ‘Pare’ means ‘others’; ia this context, people 
other than the wiss Thesc people d»> not realize that they must 
die, and behave as if they were never going to die and keep on 
quarrelling. Therefore, they are sometimes referred to as the 
ignorant or tha fuolish, or those who aro not worthy of love and 
respect. 

3. mayamettha yamimas: : lit, “We here must div,’’ meaning wo, of 
this world, nust dis; or all men are mortal, 

4. ye ca tattha vijdnantl: in the case of those who understand, mean- 
ing the wise. The wise understand (or realize) that all men are 
mortal, 
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I. (6) Mahakalatthera Vatthu 

Verses 7 and 8 

7. Subh4nupassim viharantam 

indriyesu asamvutam 

bhojanamhi cadmattafiium 

kusitarh hinaviriyam 

tam ve pasahati Maro! 
vato rukkhamva dubbtalam. 

8. Asubhdnupassim viharantam 

indriyesu suSamvutam 
bhojanamhi ca mattaffium 
saddham? 4raddhaviriyam 
tam ve nappasahati Maro 
vato selam.\a pabbatam. 

7. He who keeps his mind on pleasant objects, who is 
uncontrolled in his senses,immoderate in his food, and is 
lazy and lacking in energy, will certainly be overwhelmed 
by Mara!, just as stormy winds uproot a weak tree. 

8. He who keeps his mind on the impurities (of the 
body), who is well-controlled in his senses, and is full 

of faith and energy, will certainly be not overwhelmed 
by Ma§ra, just as stormy winds cannot shake a mountain 

of rock. 

1. Miro/Mira: in this context kilesamara, the defilements hindering 
the realization of Nibbana, 

2. saddhath/saddha ; According to the Commentary, 

(a) unwavering (unshakablo) faith in the Buddha, the Dhamma 
(the Doctrine) and the Sarmgha (the Buddhist Religious Ordor) 
and 

(b) faith or belief ‘in kamma (action) and its results 
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I. (7) Devadatta Vatthu 

Verses 9 and 10 

9. Anikkasadvo kasavarh! 
yo vattham paridahissati 
apeto damasaccena 
na so kasdvamarahati. 

10. Yo ca vantakasav’assa2 
silesu susamahito 
upeto damasaccena 
sa ve kasavamarahati. 

9. He who is not free from taints of moral defilements 
(kilesas ) and yet dons the yellow robe, who lacks 
restraint and (speaks not the) truth, is unworthy of 
the yellow robe. 

10. He who has discarded all moral defilements 
(kilesas), who is established in moral precepts, is endowed 
with restraint and (speaks the) truth, is indeed worthy 
of the yellow rote. 

I. (8) Sariputtatthera Vatthu 

Verses 11 and 12 

11. Asare? sdéramatino 
sare‘ casdradassino 
te sdram> nadhigacchanti 
micchadsankappagocara, 

1, kasavam or kasdvath vattham: the yellow or reddish 
yellow robe donned by members of the Buddhist Religious 
Order. There is a play on words in the above stanzas; 
‘anikkasivo’ ‘meaning, net free from faults of moral 
defilements and therefore, stained; and kisdvam, the yellow 
robe, dyed sombre in some astringent juice and is therefore 
stained. 

2. vantakasiv'assa: lit., has vomited all moral defilements; it 
means, has discarded all moral defilements through the four 

Path Knowledge ( Magga fiina ). 

3. asfre: lit., essencecless; according to the Commentary, 
wrong view, i.e., untruth, 

4. sBre: lit., essence; accyrding to the Commentary, right 
view, ie., truth. 

5. saram: Truth—According to the Commentary, essence of the 
Dhamma. The essence of the Dhamma _ comprises sila 
( moral precepts or morality), samadhi (concentration ), 
pana (knowledge ), virrutti (liberation), vimutti-Adnadas- 
sana ( Knowledge of and Insight into liberation) paramattha 
( ultimate truth ) and Nibbina. ; 
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12. Sdrafica sfrato fiatva 
aSfrafica asdrato 
te sdrarh adhigacchanti 
sammAdsankappagocara. 

11, They take untruth for truth; they take truth for 
untruth: such persons can never afrive at the truth, for 
they hold wrong views. 

12. They take truth for truth; they take untruth for 
untruth; such persons arrive at the truth, for they hold 
tight views. 

I, (9) Nandatthera Vatthu 

Verses 13 and 14 

13. Yatha agdéram ducchannam 
vutthi samativijjhati 
evam abhavitam ciltam 
rago samativijjhati. 

14. Yatha agdrarh suchannam 
vutthi na samativijjhati 
evam sublavitam cittam 
rago na samativiijhati. 

13. Just as rain pznetrates a badly-roofed hcuse, so 
also, passion (raya) penetrates a mind not cultivated in 
Tranquillity an! Insight Development (Samatha and 
Vipassana). 

14. Just as rain cannot penetrate a well-roofed hcuse, 
so also, pas‘ion (raga) cannot penetrate a mind well- 
-cultivated in Tranquillity and Insight Ceveloprrent 
(Samatha and V:passana). 

I. (10) Cundasiikarika Vatthu 

Verse 15 

15. Idha socati pecca socati 
papakdri ubhayattha socati 
so socati so vihanifati 
disva kammakilitthamattano. 

15. Here he grieves, Fereafter he grieves; the evil-doer 
gricves in both existences. He griev-s and h» suffers 
anguish when he szes the dspravity of his own deeds 
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I. (11) Dhammika-upisaka Vatthu 

Verse 16 

16. Idha modati pecca modati 
katapufifio ubhayattha modati 
so modati so pamodati 
disva kammavisuddhimattano. 

16. Here he rejoices, hereafter he rejoices; one who 
performs meritorious deeds rejoices in both existences. 
He rejoices and greatly rejoices when he sees the purity 
of his own deeds. 

I. (12) Devadatta Vatthu 

Verse 17 

17. Idha tappati pecca tappali 
papakari uthayattha tappati 
papam me katanti tappati 
bhiyyo tappati duggatim! gato. 

17. Here he is tormented, hereafter he is tormented; 
the evil-edoer is tormented in both existences. He is 
tormented, and he laments: “Evil have I done,” He is 
even more tormented when he is reborn in one of the 
lower worlds (apaya). 

I. (13) Sumanadeyi Vatthu 

Verse 18 

18. Idha nandati pecca nandati 
katapufifio ubhayattha nandati 
puna me katanti nandati 
hiyyo nandati suggatirh? gato. 

18. Here he is happy, hereafter he is happy; one who 
performs meritorious deods is happy in both existences. 
Happily ho exclaims: “l have done meritorious deeds.” 
He is happier still when he is reborn in a higher world 
(suggati). 
SS 

1. duggatiih/duggath unhappy destinations, the four lower worlds 
Ripeee In the case of Devadatta, avici niraya, the lowest niraya, 
place of torment). 

2. suggatish/suggatl: happy: existence, 
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I. (144) Dvesahayakabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 19 and 20 

19. Bahumpi ce saibhita bhasamano 

na takkaro hoti naro pamatto 
gopova gavo ganayarm paresam 

na bhagava sAmafinassa hoti. 

20. Appampi ce samhita bhasamano 
dhammassa hou’ anudhammacari 

ragafica dosafica pahdya moham 

sammappajano suvimuttacitto ! 

anupadiyano idha va huram va 
sa bhagavd samafifassa hoti.? 

19. Though he recites much the Sacred Texts (Tipita- 
ka), but is negligent and does not practise according to 
the Dhamma, like a cowherd who counts the cattle of 
others, he has no share in the benefits of the life of a 
bhikkhu (i.e., Magga-phala). 

20. Though h: recites onlyalitile of the Sacred Texts 
(Tipitaka), but practises according to the Dhamma, 
eradicating passion, ill will and ignorance, clearly com- 
prehending the Dhamma, his mind freed from moral 
defilements and no lonzer clinging to this world or to 
the next, he shares the benefits of the Ife of a bhikkhu 
(i.e., Magga-phala). 

End of Chapter One: the Pairs, 

1. suvimuttacitto: Mind freed from moral defilements; this has been 
achieved throuvh perfect practice and clear comprehension of 
the Dhamma. 

2, sa bbdgavd sdmaiiassy2 hoti: fit., shares the benefits of tho life 
of a samana (a brixkins). According to the Commentary, in this 
contest, i means “Shires the tenofits of Mavyga-phala.” 
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Chapter II 

Mindfulness (Appamadavagga) 

IY. (1) Simavati Vatthu 

Verses 21, 22 and 23 

21. Appamado ! amatapadarh 2 
pamado maccuno padarm} 
appamatta na miyanti ‘4 
ye pamattaé yatha mata. 5 

22. Evam visesato fatva 
appamadamhi pandita 
appamade pamodanti 
ariyanath gocare rata. 6 

23. Te jhdyino” sdtatika 
niccam dalhaparakkama 
phusanti dhira nibbanam & 
yogakkhemam 9 anuttaram. 

21. Mindfulness isthe way to the Deathless (Nibbana), ' 
unmindfulness is the wayto Death. Those who are mindful 
do not die; those who are not mindful are as if already 
dead, 

22. Fully com>reherding this, the wise, who are 
mindful, rejoice in boing mindful and find delight in 
the domain of the Noble Ones (ariyas). 

23. The wis, constantly cultivating Tranquillity and 
Insight Devolopment Practice, being ever mindful and 
Steadfastly striving, realize Nibbina: Nibbana, which is 

free from the bonds of yoga; Nibbana, the Incompara- 
ble! 

1. appamida: According to the Commentare, it embraces all the 
meanings of the words of the Buddha in the Tipijaka,—and 
therefure appamdda is to be interpreted as being ever mindful 
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ee oe 

in doing meritorious deeds; to be in line with the Buddha's 
Teaching in Mahiasatipatthina Sutta, ‘‘ appan.ado amatapadam,” 
in particular, is to bs interpreted as “Cultivation of Insight 
Development Practice is the way to Nibbana.” 

2. amata: lit., n» death / deathless; it does not mean eternal life 
or immortality. The Commentary says: ““Amata means Nibbana. 
It is true that Nibbana is called -“‘Amata” as there is no ageing 
(old age) and death because there is no birth.” 

3. pamido miccaao pada: hit.. unmindfulness is the way to Death. 
According to the Commentary one who is unmindful cannot be 
liberated from rebirth; when reborn, cne must grow cld and die; 
so unmindfulness is the cause of Death. 

> appamatta na miyanti: Those who are mindful do not die. It 
does not mean chat they do not grow old or die. According to 
the Commentary, the mindful develop mindful signs (i.e.,cultivate 
Insight Development Practice); they soon realize Magea-Phala 
(i-e., Nibbana) and are no longer subject to rebirths. Therefore, 
whether they are, in fact, alive or dead, they are considered 
not to dic. 

5. ye pamatta yathd mata: as if dead. According to the Con.men- 
tary, those who are not mindful are like the dead; because 
they never think of giving in charity, or kecp ng the moral 
Precepts, ctc., und in the case of bhikkhus, because they do 
not fulfil their duties to their teachers and preceptors, nor do 
they cultivate Tranquillity and Insight Development Practice, 

¢ 

al ariy4namh gocare rata: lit., ‘finds delight in the domain of the 
ariyas.” According to the Commentary the domain of — the 
ariyas consists of the Thirty-seven factors of Enlightenment 
(Bodhipikkhiya) and une nine Transcendentals, viz., the four 
Maggas, the four Phialas, and Nibbana. 

7. fhdyino: those cultivating Tranquillity and Insight Development 
Practice. 

8. phusantl dhisa nibbanam:ihe wise realize Nibbina. Lit., phusatl 
means, to touch, to reach. According to the Commentary, the 
realization takes plice through contact of experience, which 
may be either through Insight (Mappa-Nana) or through Fruition 
(Phala). In this contest, contact by way cf Fruition is meant. 

9. yogakkhemarh: an attribute of Nibbana. [Lit., it means free or 
secure from the four bonds which bind people tu the round of 
rebirths. Thofour bonds of yopa are: sence pleasures (kana), 
existeace (bhava), wrong belief (di{qhi), and ignorance of the Four 
Noble Truths (avijja). 

° 
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II. (2) Kumbhaghosakase(jhi Vattha 

Verse 24 

24. Utthanavato satimato 
sucikammassa nisammakdrino 
safifiatassa dhammajivino 
appamattassa yaso bhivaddhati. 

24. If a person is energetic, mindful, pure in his 
thought, word and deed, and if he does everything 
with care and consideration, restrains his senses, earns 
his living according to the Law (Dhamma), and, is not 
unheedful, then, the fame and fortune cf that mindful 
person steadily increase. ~ 

II. (3) Ciilapanthaka Vatthu 

Verse 25 

25. U{thadnena’ ppamadena 
samyamena Garena ca 
dipam kayiratha medhavi! 
yarn ogko? nabhikirati. 

25. Through diligence, mindfulress, discipline (with 
regard to moral precepts) and control of his senses, 
let the man of wisdom make (of himself) an_ island 
which no flood can overwhelm. 

Il. (4) Balanakktattasangkuttha Vatthu 
Verses 26 and 27 

26. Pamadamanuyunjanti 
bala dummedhiro jana 3 
appamadafica medhavi 
dhanam setthathva rakkhati. 

1. dipath kayiratha medhavi=island + make + the wise, meaning 
let the man of wisdom make an island. The ‘island’, in this context, 
stands for arahatship. Arahatship is here likened to an_ island 
because it enables one to escape from the stormy waters of 
Samsara (round of rebirths). 

2. ogho: flood or torreat. It is used metaphorically of evils or 
passions which overwhelm humanity. 

3. bala dummedhing jana: the foolish and the ignorant. The foolish 
mentioned in the story were the hooligans who were given up to 
wild revelry and disorder during the Balanakkhatta festival. They 
were not mindful of others or of the consequence for themselves 
in this world and the next. 
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27. MA pam&damanuyufjetha 
ma kdmaratisanthavam 
appamatto hi jhdyanto 
pappoti vipulath sukham. 

26. The foolish and the ignorant give themselves 
over to negligenc?; whereas the wise treasure mind- 
fulness asa precious jewel. 

27. Therefore. one should not be negligent, nor be 
addicted to sensual pleasures; for he wio is established in. 
mindfulness, through cultivation of Tranquillity and 
Insight Develo»ment Practice, experiences supreme 
happiness (i.e., realizes Nibbana). 

II. (5) Mahakassapatthera Vatthu 

Verse 28 

28. Pamaidam appamadena 
yada nudati pandito 
pannhdapisddamiruyha 
asoko sokinim pajam 
pabbatatthova bhimatthe 
dhiro' bale? avekkhati. 

28. The wise one dispels negligence by means of mind- 
fulness; he ascends the tower of wisdom and being free 
from sorrow looks at the sorrowing beings. Just as one 
on the mountain top looks at those on the plain below, 
so also, the wise one (the arahat) looks at the foolish 

“and the ignorant (worldlings). : 

_ TL. (6) Dvesahiyakabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 29 

29. Appamatto pamattesu 
suttesu bahujagaro 
abalassamva sighasso 
hitva yaii sumedhaso3. 

29. Mindful amongst the negligent, highly vigilant 
amongst the drowsy, the man of wisdom advances like a 
race-horse, leaving the jade behind. 

1. dbiro: the wise onze; in this context, the arahat. 

2. bale: the foolish; in this coatext, the worldings. 

3. sumedhaso: the wise one: the wise one advances steadily untl 
he realizes Magga, Phala and Nibbana, leaving the negligent ones 
behind in the round of rchrths (samsidra), 
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II. (7) Magha Vatthu 

Verse 30 

30. Appamadena! maghava 
devanaih setthatam gato 
appamadam pasamsantt 
pamado garahito sada. 

30. Through mindfulness (in doing meritorious 
deeds) Magha becamic king of the devas. Mindfulness is 
always praised, but negligence is always blamed. 

Il. (8) Afifiatarabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 31 
31. Appamadarato  bhikkhu2 

pamdade bhayadassi3 va 
samyojanam anum thilam 
daham aggiva gacchati. 

31. A bhikkhu who takes delight in mindfulness and 
sees danger in negligence advances like fire, burning up 
all fetters, great and small. 

If. (9) Nigamavas‘tissatthera Vatthu 

Verse 32 

32. Appamadarato bhikkhu 
pamade bhayadassi va 
abhabbo parihindya‘ 
nibbanasseva santike. 

32. A bhikkhu who takes delight in mindfulness and 
sees danger in negligence cannot fall away; he is, indeed, 
very close to Nibbana. 

End of Chapter Two: Mindfulness. 

1. appamidena; through mindfulness ; i.e.. mindfulness in doing 
meritorious deeds. In the above story, Magha, the young man 
from Macala village, by cleaning and clearing land and making 

“roads was reborn as Indra ot Sakka, king of the devas. (The 
devas are cclestial beings.) : : 

2. appamadarato bhikkhu:a bhikkhu who takes delight in mindiul- 
ness, i. e.. in the practice of Tranquillity and Insight Development. 

3. pamide bhayadassi; secing danger in negligence, i. ¢., negligence 
which would lead to continued existenc in the round of rebirths 
(sathsira). : 

4. abhabbo parihiniya: Unablo to fall away; here it means, unable 
to fall away from the practice of Tranquillity and Insight Deve- 
lopment and tho benefits thereof i.e, Magga and Phala. (The 
Commentary) 
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Chapter Hil 

The Mind (Cittavagga) 

III. (1) Meghiyatthera Vatthu 

Verses 33 and 34 

33. Phandanam capalath cittarh 
dirakkham! dunnivarayam2 
ujum karoti? medhavi 
usukdrova tejanam. 

34, Varijova thale khitto 
okamokata ubbhato 
pariphandatidam cittarh 
maradheyyam pahatave. 

33. The mind is excitable and unsteady; it is difficult 
to control and to restrain. The wise one trains his 
mind to bs upright as a fletcher straightens an arrow. 

.34. As a fish quivers when taken out of its watery 
home and thrown on to dry ground, so does the mind 
quiver when it is taken out of the sensual world to 
escap2 from the realm of Mara (i.c., kilesa vatta, round 
of moral defilements). 

Itf. (2) Afifiatarabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 35 
35. Dunniggahassa lahuno 

yatthakadmanipatino4 
cittassa damatho sadhu 
cittam dantam sukhavahar. 

35. Tha mind is difficult to control; swiftly and 
lightly, it moves and lands wherever it pleases. It is 
good to tae the mind, for a well-tamed mind brings 
happiness. 
OE EL LLL LC TTT, 

1. ddrakkham ; difficult to kes> Ue mind fixed on a single object 
when meditating. 

2. dunnivarayara : difficult to restrain the mind from drifting towards 
sensual pleasures. 

3. ujuds karoti: straightens: 
(a) the Ietcher straightens the arrow, 
(b) ths wise man trams his szasuous, unruly mind by means of 

Tranquillity and Insight Development Practice (Samatha and 
Vipassana). (The Commentary) 

4. yatthakamunipitinv: moving about Whotever it pleases, 
Janding on any sens; object wilhout any cont rol, 

8. sukbivakam: brings happiness,  foriuns, satisfaction etc., 
aod also, Magyas, Phalaus and Nibbina. (The Commentary) 
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Ill. (3) Ukkagthitabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 36 

36. Sududdasam sunipunam 
yatthakamanipatinam 
cittam rakkeiha mcdhavi 
cittam guttarh sukhavaham. 

36. The mind is very difficult to see, very delicate 
and subtle; it moves and lands wherever it pleases, 
The wise one should guard his mind, for a guasded 
mind brings happiness. 

11}. (4) Sarhgharakkhitatthera Vattbu 

Verse 37 

37. Dirangamam ekacarari 
asariram guhasayam2 
ye ciltam sarhyamissanti 
mokkhanti marabandhana. 

37, The mind wanders far and moves about alone; 
it is non-material; it lies in the cave (chamber of the 
heart ). Those who control their mind will be free from 
the bonds of Mara. 

Hil. (5) Cittahatthatthera Vatthu 

Verses 38 and 39 

38. Anavatthitacittassa 
saddhammain avijanato 
pariplavapasadassa 
panna na paripdrati. 

1. ekacaram: walking alone, moves about alone. lt means 
conceiving one thought at a time, ie., one thought arises 
only when another ceases, 

2. guhasayam: lit., lying or sleeping in a cave; mind lies and 
arises continually {in the cave /chamber of’ the heart 
(hadayavatthu ), the seat of consciousness. 
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39. Anavassutacittassa 
ananvahatacetaso 
pufifapapapahinassa ! 
natthi jagarato 2? bhayam. 

38. If a man’s mind is unsteady, if he is ignorant 
of the true Dhamma, and if his faith is wavering, then 
his knowledge will never be perfect. 

39. Ifa man’s mind is free from passion, if he is 
free from ill will, if he has abandoned both good and 
evil, and if he is vigilant,for such a man there is no 
danger. 

III. (6) Pancasatabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 40 

40. Kumbhipaman kdyamimam viditva 
nagaripamam cittamidam thapetva 
yodhetha maram panfavudhena 
jitafica rakkhe anivesano siya 3, 

40. Knowing that this body is(fragile) like an 
earthen jar, making one’s mind szcure like a fortified 

. town, one should fight Mara with the weapon of know- 
ledge. (After defeating Mara ) one should still continue 
to guard one’s mind, and feel no attachment to that 
which has been ga‘ned (1.e., jhdna ecstasy and serenity 
gained through meditation ). 

1. puiitiapapapahiaassa: ore way his abandoned both good and 
evil: ie, an arahat. Aa arahat docs not commit any 
morally good or morally bid volitional action; all his 

4 actions are non-kamma-producing. 

2. jagarato: oae wio is awake or vigilant, i.e., an arahat. 
Wnether awike or asleeo, an arahat is regirded as vigilant 
as the moral quilities, viz, faith, diligeace, mindfulness, 
concentration and wisdom, are ever present in him. 

3. anivesano siyd: not to b: attached; in this context not to 
bs attached to jhiat ecstasy and serenity gained through 
Meditation, but to proceed further with Insight meditation 
practices until the attain nsat of arahatship. (The Commen- 
tary ) 
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III. (7) Putigattatissatthera Vatthu 

Verse 41 . 

41. Aciram vata’ yam kayo 
pathavimn adhisessati 
chuddho apetavinfiano 
niratthamva kalingaram. 

41. Before long, alas this body, deprived of con- 
sciousness, will lie on the earth, discarded like a useless 
log. 

Ill. (8) Nandagopalaka Vaithu 

Verse 42 

42. Diso! disarn yam tam kayira 
veri va pana verinarm 
micchapanihitam cittam 
papiyo nam tato kare. 

42. A thief may harm a thief; anenemy may harm 
an enemy; but a wrongly directed mind can do 
oneself far greater harm.2 

III. (9) Soreyya Vatthu 

Verse 43 

43. Na tam mata pita kayira 
afife vapi ca nataka 
sammapanihitam cittam 
seyyaso? nam tato kare. 

43. Not a mother, nor a father, nor any other 
Ttelative can do more for the well-being of one than a 
rightly-directed mind can. 

End of Chapter Three: The Mind 

1, diso : lit., an enemy; a thief in this context. (The Commentary) 

2. According to the Commentary, the mind, wrongly set on the 
ten-fold evil path, will cause ruin and destruction not only in 
this life, but also, even in a hundred thousand future 
existences in Apdya. e 

3. seyyaso : still better; hore it means much better service; because 
it (the rightly-directed mind) can lead one to the well-being of 
a@ man and of a deva and even to tho realization of Nibbana, 

Dp, ¥ 2 
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Chapter IV 

Flowers (Pupphavagga) 

IV, (1) Paficasatabhikkhu Vaithu 

Verses 44 and 45 

44. Ko imam pathavim Vicessati 
yamalokafica imam sadevakam 

ko dhammapadam sudesitam! 
kusalo pupphamiva pacessati. 

45. Sskh& pathavirn yicessati 
yamalokafica imam sadevakam 

sekho dhammapadam sudesitam 
kusilo pupphamiva pacessati. 

44. Who shall examine this earth (i. e., this body), 

the world of Yama (i. e., the four apayas) and the world 
of man together with the world cf devs? Who shall 
examine the well-taught Path of Virtue (Dhammapada) 
as an expert florist picks and chooses flowers? 

45. The Ariya Sekha shall examine this earth (ie., 
the body), the world of Yama (i. e., the four apdyas) 
and the world of mantogether with the world of devas. 
The Ariya Sekha shall examine the well-taught Path of 
Virtue (Dhammapada) as an expert florist picks and 
chooses flowers. 

1. dhammapadam sudesitam: the well-taught Path of Virtue; here 

it means the thirty-seven Factors of Enlightenment (Bodhipak- 
khiya Dhamma). 

2. sekho/sekhapuggala: one who is practising the Dhamma, and 

has entered the Path, but has not yet become an arahat. The 

term is applied to the first seven ariyapuggalas, the eighth or 
arahat being asekha. 
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IV. (2) Maricikammat{hinika bhikkha Vattha 

Verse 46 

46. Phenipamam! kiyamimam viditva 
maricidhammam? abhisambudhano 
chetvana madrassa papupphakani> 
adassanam maccurdjassa gacchc4. 

46. One who knows that this body is impermanent 
like froth, and comprehends that it is insubstantial as 
a mirage, will cut the flowers of Mara (i. e., the three 
kinds of vatta or rounds), and pass out of sight of the 
King of Death. 

IV. (3) Vitatdbha Vatthu 

Verse 47 

47. Pupphani heva pacinantam 
byasaltamanasam naram 
suttam gamam mahoghova 
maccu addya gacchati. 

47. Like one who picks and chocses flowers, a 
man who has his mind attached to sensual pleasures is 
carried away by Death, just as a great flood sweeps 
away a sleeping village. 

1. pheniipamam: like froth; it means that this body is perishable 
and impermanent like froth. 

2. maricidhammam: Jit., mirage + nature; nature of a mirage 
i, ¢., insubstantial like a mirage. 

3. mirassa papupphakéni: flowers or flower-tipped arrows of 
Mara.~ These flowers or arrows of Mara represent the tivattam 
or the three kinds of vattarn (rounds), viz., kilesavattam ( the 
round of mora! defilements), | ammavattam (the round of 
volitional action) und vipakavatjam (the round of resultant 
effects). According to the Commentary, this chain or round 
is broken when cut by the sword of ariya magga fidna. 

4, adassanam maccurijassa gacche: In this context, out of sight 
of the King of Death means the realization of Nibbana. 
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IV. (4) Patipijikakumari Vatthu 

Verse 48 

48 Pupphadni heva pacinantam 
bydsattamanasam narami 
atittaniicva kamesu '” 
antako kurute vasam. 

48. Like one who picks and chooses flowers, a man 
who has his mind attached to sensual pleasures and is 
insatiate in them is overpowered by Death. 

IV. (5) Macchariyakosiyasetthi Vatthu 

Verse 49 

49. Yiuthipi bhamaro puppharh 
vagnagandhamahethayam 
paleti rasamadiya 
evam game muni Care. 

49. As the bee collects nectar and flics away with- 
out damaging the flower or its co'our or its scent, so 
also, let the bhikkhu dwell and act in the village 
(without affecting the faith and generosity or the wealth 
of the villagers). 

IV. (6) Paveyya ajivaka Vatthu 

Verse 50 . 

50. Na paresam vilomani 
na paresam katakatam 
attanova avekkheyya 
katani akatdni ca. 

50. One should not consider the faults of otheis, 
nor their doing or not doing good or bad deeds. One 
should only consider whether one has done or not done 
good or bad deeds. 

IV. (7) Chattapini upasaka Vatthu 

Verses 51 and 52 

51. Yathapi rucirars puppham 
vannavantam agandhakam 
evam subhasita vaca 
aphala hoti akubbato. 
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evam subhasita vaca 
saphala hoti kubbato. 

51. Just as a beautiful flower, lacking in scent, 
cannot give the wearer the benefit of its scent, so also, 
the well-preached words of the Buddha cannot benefit 
one who does not practise the Dhamma. 

52. Just as a flower, beautiful as well as fragrant, 
will give the wearer the benefit of its scent, so also, 
the well-preachcd words of the Buddha will benefit one 
who practises the Dhamma. 

IV. (8) Visakha Vatthu 

Verse 53 

53. Yathapi puppharadsimha 
kayira malagune bahia 
evar jdtena maccena 
kattabbam kusalam bahum!, 

53. As from acollection of flowers many a garland 
can be made by an expert florist, so also, much good 
can be done (with wealth, out of faith and generosity,) 
by one subject to birth and death. 

IV. (9) Anandattherapatha Vatthu 

Verses 54 and 55 

54. Na pupphagandho pativatameti 
na candanam tagara mallika va 
satafica gandho pativatameti 
sabba disa sappuriso? pavayati. 

55, Cadanam tagaram vapi 
uppalam atha vassiki 
etesarh gandhajatanam 
stlagandho anuttaro. 

54. The scent of flowers cannot go against the 
wind; nor the scent of sandalwood, nor of rhododendron 

1. kattabbam kusalarh bahum: much good may be done. According 
to the Commentary, it means many deeds of merit should be done 
with wealth, out of faith and generosity. 

2. sappuriso/sappurisa: cood and pious people; virtuous persons. 
The virtuous are the Noble Ones (the ariyas) and the virtuous 
worldlings (kalyiina puthujiana). 

lienartment for the Promat 
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(tagara), nor of jasmin (mallik&'); only the reputation 
of g people can go against the wind. The reputation 
of the virtuous oncs (sappurisa) is wafted abroad in 
all directions. 

55 There are the scents of sandalwood, rhododen- 
dron, lotus and jasmin (vassik42); but the scent of virtue 
surpasses all scents. 

IV. (10) Mahakassapatthera Vatthu 

Verse 56 

56. Appamatto ayar gandho 
yayam tagaracandani 
yo ca silavatarn gandho 
vati devesu uttamo. 

56. The scents 0° rhodo.lendron and of sandalwood 
are. very faint; but the scent (reputation) of the 
virtuous is the strongest; it spreads even to the abodes 
of the devas. 

TV. (11) Godhikattheraparipibbana Vatthu 

Verse 57 
Tesam sampannasilanam 
appamadaviharinam 
simmadaniha vimuttanam 
M4ro maggam na vindati. 

57. Mara cannot find the rath taken by those 
who are endowed with virtue, who live mindfully, and 
have been freed from moral defilements by Right 
Knowledge. 3 

TV. (12) Garah:dinna Vattha 

Verses 58 and 59 

58. Yatha sankdradhanasmim 
ujjhitasm’m mahapathe 
padumam taitha jayetha 
sucigindham manoiamam. 

1. mallika: Arabian jasmin. 
2. vassika: Spanish jasmin. 

3. Arahats having eradicated moral defilements are no longer subject 
to reb rths: s.. Mara, for all his power, cannot find out where 
such arahats go after death. (The Commicntary) 
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59. Evam sankarabhatesu! 
andhabhite puthujjane? 
atirocati pafifidya 
sammdasambuddhasavako. 

58, 59. As a sweet smelling and beautiful lotus 
flower may grow upon a heap of rubbish thrown on 
the highway, so also, out of the rubbish heap of 
beings may ‘appear a disciple of the Buddha, who 
with his wisdom shines forth far above the blind 
(ignorant) worldlings, 

End of Chapter Four ; Flowers. 

ern 

1. sabkirabhatesu: rubbish heap of beings. 

2. andhabhate puthujjase: blind worl ilings. Tho worldlings are 
like the blind beciuse they are lacking in kaowledge, 
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Chapter V_ 

The Feol (Balayagga)! 

V. (1) Aftiatarapurisa Vatthu 

Verse 60 

60. Digha jagarato ratti 
digham santassa yojanam 2 
digho balana samsaro 
saddhammam avijanatam. 

60. Long is the night tc one who is wakeful; long 
is (the journey of) one yojana to the traveller who is 
tired; long is sarnsara (round of rebirths) to the fool 
who is ignorant of the true Dhamma (the Teaching of 
the Buddha), 

V. (2) Mahak2ssapa saddhiviharika Vatthu 

Verse 61 

61. Carafice nadhigaccheyya 
seyyam sadisamattano 
ekacariyam dalham kayira 
natthi bile sahdyata. 

61. If a person seeking a Companion cannot find 
one who is better than or equal to him, let him 
resolutely go on alone; there can be no companion- 
ship with a fcol. 

V. (3) Anandasefthi Vatthu 

Verse 62 

62. Putta3 ma’tthi dhanam ma’ tthi 
iti balo vihafinati 
atta hi attano natthi 
kuto putta kuto dhanam. 

62. ‘I have sons, T have wealth’; with this (feeling 
of attachment) the fool is afflicted. Indeed, he himself 
is not his own, how can suns and wealth be his? 

1, Balavagga: Chapter on the Fool. 
Bala is the opposit: of pandita; it means those who aro 
ignorant, stupid and mentally dull. They cannot think or act 
right. 

2. yotene:h/yojans: a measure of length, about twelve miles, 
3. pwttd; sons, also means both son and daughter, 
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V. (4) Ganthibhedakacora Vatthu 

Verse 63 

63. Yo balo maiifiati balyam 
panditovapi tena so 
balo ca panditamani 
sa ve baloti vuccati. 

63. The fool who knows that he is a fool can 
for tbat reason be a wise man: but the fool who 
thinks that he is wise is, indeed, called a fool. 

V. (5) Udayitthera Vatthu 

Verse 64 

64. Y4vajivampi ce bilo 
panditam payirupdsati 
na so dhammam vijanati 
dabbi siiparasam yatha. 

_ 64. A fool, even though he is associated with a 
wise man all his life, does not understand the Dhamma, 
Just as a ladle does not know the taste of soup. 

V. (6) Timsapaveyyakabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 65 

65. Muhuttamapi ce viii 
panditam payirupdsati 
khippam dhammam vijanati 
jivhd siparasam yatha. 

65. An intelligent man, cven though he is associated 
-with a wise man only for a moment, quickly under- 
stands the Dhamma, just as the tongue knows the 
taste of soup. 

V. (7) Suppabuddhakufthi Vatthu 

Verse 66 

66. Caranti bala dummedh& 
amitteneva attana 
karonta papakam kammam 
yam hoti katukapphalam. 

' 66. With themselves as their own enemies, fools 
Jacking in intelligence move about doing evil deeds, 
which bear bitter fruits. iode 4: 
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V. (8) Kassaka Vatthu 

Verse 67 

67. Na tam kammam katam sadhu 
yam katva anutappati 
yassa assumukho rodam 
vipakam patisevati. 

67. That deed is not well done if one has to repent 
for having done it, and if, with a tearful face, one has 
to weep as a result of that deed. 

V. (9) Sumanamalakara Vatthu 

Verse 68 

68. Tafica kammam katam sadhu 
yam katva nanutappati 
yassa patito sumano 
vipakam patisevati. 

68. That deed is well donc if one has not to repent 
for having done it, and if one is delighted and happy 
with the result of that deed. 

V. (10) Uppalavannattheri Vatthu 

Verse 69 

69. Madhurmhva mafifati balo 
yava pdpam na paccati 
yad& ca paccati papam 
atha dukkham nigacchati. 

69. As long as the evil deed does not bear fruit, 
the fool thinks it is sweet like honey; but when his evil 
deod does bear fruit, the fool suffers for it. 

V. (11) Jambukatthera Vatthu 

Verse 70 

70. Mase mdse kusaggena 
balo bhujijeyya bhojanam 
na so sankhatadhammanam 
kalam agghati sojasim. 

_ 70, Even though, month after month, tho fool (living 
in austerity) takes his food sparingly with the tip of a 
grass blade, he iy not work even ONe-sixtcenth part 
of those who have comprehended the Truth (i.e., ariyas) 
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V, (12) Ahipeta Vatthu 
Verse 71 

71. Na hi paparh katarh kammam 
sajju khirarva muccati 
dahantam balamanveti 
bhasmacchannova pavako. 

71. An evil deed docs not immediately bear fruit, 
just as the newly-drawn milk does not curdie at once; 
but it follows the fool, burning him like live coal 
covered with ashes, 

V. (13) Satthikitapeta Vatthu 
Verse 72 ae . 

72, Yavadeva anatthaya 
fiattam balassa jayati 
hanti balassa sukkamsarh! 
muddhamassa? vipatayam. 

72. The skill of a fool can only harm hiit; tt 
destroys his merit and his wisdom (Lit., it severs his head). 

V. (14) Cittagahapati Vatthu 

Verses 73 and 74 

73. Asantam bhavanamiccheyya 
purekkhirafica bhikkhusu 
avdsesu ca issariyam 
pijam parakulesu3 ca. 

74. Mameva kata mafiiantu 
gihi* pabbajita ubho 
mimevativasa assu 
kiccakiccesu kismici 
iti balassa sankappo 
iccha mano ca vaddhati. 

73. The foolish bhikkhu desires praise for qualities 
he does not have, precedence among bhikkhus, authority 

1. sukkarhsa: sukka+atnsa: sukka means white, bright, pure or 

good; amhsa means Portion. According to the Commentary, 
sukkarisa means merit. 

2. muddha; head, top, summit. According to the Commentary, 
it means knowledge. . 

3. parakulesu: those outside the family; (para = outside or 
others). 

4. gihi: short form for gahapati, householder. 
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in the monasteries, and veneration from those unrelated 
to him. 

74. “Let both laymen and bhikkhus think that 
things are done because of me; let them obey me in 
all matters, great and small.” Such being the thoughts 
of the fool, his greed and his pride grow. 

V. (15) Vanavisitissasimanera Vatthu 

Verse 75 

75. Afifa hi labhipanisa 
affiad nibbdnagadmini 
evametam abhifiidya 
bhikkhu Buddhassa sdvako 
sakkaram nabhinandeyya 
vivekamanubrihaye!. 

75. Indeed, the path that leads to worldly gain is 
one, and the Path that leads to Nibbana is another. 
Fully comprehending this, the bhikkhu, the disciple of 
the Buddha, should not take delight in worldly gain 
and honour, but devote himself to solitude, detachment 
and the realization of Nibbana. 

End of Chapter Fivé: The Fool. 

1. vivekamanubrihaye = (vivekarh + anubrihaye). 
viveka: solitary seclusion. According to the Commentary, the 
three kinds of vivekas are kdyaviveka (seclusion of the body 
or solitudey: cittaviveka (detachment of the mind from human 
passions) anu upadhiviveka (Nibbina). 
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Chapter VI 

The Wise (Panditavagga) 

VI. (1) Radhatthera Vatthu 

Verse 76 

76. Nidhinamva pavattadrath 
yam passe vajjadassinam 
niggayhavadim medhavim 
tadisam panditamm bhaje 
tadisam bhajam@nassa 
seyyo hoti na papiyo. 

76. One should follow a man of wisdom who re- 
bukes one for one’s faults, as one would follow a guide 
to some buried treasure. To one who follows such a 
wise man, it will be an advantage and not a disadvan- 
tage. 

VI. (2) Assajipunabbasuka Vatthu 

Verse 77 

77, Ovadeyya nusaseyya! 
asabbha ca nivdraye 
satam hi so piyo hoti 
asatam hoti appiyo. 

77. The man of wisdom should admonish others; he 
should give advice and should prevent others from doing 
wrong; such a man is held dear by the good; he is dis- 
liked only by the bad. 

VI. (3) Channatthera Vatthu 

Verse 78 

78. Na bhaje papake mitte 
na bhaje purisidhame 
bhajetha mitte kalyadne 
bhajetha purisuttame. 

78. One should not associate with bad friends, 
nor with the vile. One should associate with good 
friends, and with those who are noble. 

1. amusiseyya: to giveadvice in advance; also to give advice 
repeatedly. 
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Vi. (4) Mahikappinatthera Vatthu 
Verse 79 

79. Dhammapiti sukham seti 
vippasannena cetasa 
arlyappavedite dhamme 
sada ramati pandito. 

79. He who drinks in the Daamma lives happily 
with a serene mind; the wise man always takes delight 
in the Dhamma (Bodhipakkhiya Dhamma) expounded 
by the Noble Ones (ariyas). 

VI. (5) Panditasimanera Vatthu 
Verse 80 

80. Udakam hi nayanti nettika 
usukara namayanti! tejanarm 
darum namayanti tacchaka 
attinam damayanti pandita. 

80. Farmers (lit, makers of irrigation canals) 
channel the water; fletchers straighten the arrows; 
carpenters work the timber; the wise tame themselves. 

VI. (6) Lakundakabhaddiyatthera Vatthu 
Verse 81 

81. Se'o yatha ekaghano 
vatena na samirati 
evam ninddpasamsdsu 
na samifijanti pandita. 

81. As a mountain of rock is unshaken by wind, 
so also, the wise are unperturbed by blame or by praise. 

VI. (7) Kanamata Vatthu 
Verse 8&2 

82. Yathapi rahado gambhivo 
vippasanno anavilo 
evam dhamméani sutvana 
vippasidanti pandita. 

82. Like a lake which is deep, cleir and calm, the 
wise after listening to the Teaching (Dnamna) become 
serene. 

1. namayanti: to bend, to incline a person’s heart or will. In the 
case of fletchers,to make the arrows straight; in the case of 
carpenters, to make the timber into things that people want, by 
cutting, sawicg and planing. 
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VI. (8) Paicasatabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 83 

83. Sabbattha ve sappuris4 cajanti 
na kamakama lapayanti santo 
sukhena phuttha atha va dukhena 
na uccavacam pandita dassayanti. 

83. Indeed, the virtuous give up all (i.e., attach- 
ment to the five khandhuas, etc.); the Virtuous (lit., the 
tranquil) do not talk with sensual desire; when faced 
with joy or s>rrow, the wise do not show elation or 
depression. 

VI. (9) Dhammikatthera Vatthu 

Verse 84 

84. Na attahetu na _ parassa, hetu 
na puttamicche na dhanam na rattham 
na iccheyya adhammena samiddhimattano 
sa silava pafifiavi dhammiko siya. 

84. For his own sake or for the sake of others 
he does no evil; nor does he wish for sons and daughters 
or for wealth or for a kingdom by doing evil; nor does 
he wish for success by unfair means: such a One is 
indeed virtuous, wise and just. 

VI. (10) Dhammassayana Vatthu 

Verses 85 and 86 

85. Appaka te manussesu 
ye jana padragamino 
athdyam itara paja 
tiramevanudhavati !. 

86. Ye ca kho sammadakkhate 
dhamme dhamm§anuvattino 
te janad paramessanti? 
maccudheyyam? suduttaram. 

1. tiramevdnudhavati : tirarh + eva + anudhivati: shore+-only this+run 
up and down: according to the Commentary ‘only this shore’ in 
this context moans sakkdyaditthi (ego belief). 

2. piramessanti: pdrarh + essanti: the other shore + will reach. The 
other or opposite shore is metaphorically used for Nibb&na. 

3. maccudbeyyath : the realm of Dsath (or samhsdra, round of rebirths.) 
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85. Few among men reach the other shore (Nibbana); 
all the others only run up and down on this shore, 

86. But those who practise according to the well- 
-expounded Dhamma will reach the other shore(Nibb4ana), 
having passed the realm ‘of Death (i.e.,samsara), very 
difficult as it 1s to cross. 

VI. (11) Paitcasata Agaotukabhikkhu Vatthu 
Verses 87, 88 and 89 

87. Kanham dhammam vippahaya 
sukkam bhavetha pandito 
oka anokamagamma! 
viveke2 yattha diramam., 

88, Tatrabhiratimiccheyya 
hitva kime akificano? 
pariyodapeyya attanam 
cittakleschi4 pandito. 

89. Yesarn sambodhiyangesu5 
samma4 cittam subhavitam 
adanapatinissagge 
anupadaya ye rata 
khindsava® jutimanto7 
te loke parinibbuta.8 

87, 88. The man of wisdom, leaving the home of 
craving and Having Nibb4na as his goal, should give up 
datk, evil ways and cultivate pure, good ones. He 
should seek great delight in solitude, detachment and 
Nibbana, which an ordinary man finds so difficult to 
enjoy. He should also give up sensual pleasures, and 
clinging to nothing, should cleanse himself of all 
impurities of the mind. 

89. Those, with mind well-developed in the Seven 
Factors of Enlightenment (bojjhangd), and who have rid 
themselves of all craving, rejoice in their abandonment 
of attachment. Such men, with all moral intoxicants 
eradicated, and powerful with the light of Arahatta 
Maggaiiana have realized Nibbana in this world (i. e., 
with khandha aggregates remaining). 
po 

1. okd anokamigamma: lit., having gone from home to the homeless. 
In this context interpreted as leaving the seat of craving and 
having Nibbana as a goal. 
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2. viveke: viveka: solitude, detachment, Nibbana, 

3. akificano: lit., having nothing; clinging to nothing. ( The 
term kificana may include any of the kilesas or defilements 
such as passion, ill will, ignorance, etc; it also means 
clinging or attachment to the world. ) 

4. cittaklesebi: citta kilesa: impurities of the mind. 

5, sambodhiyangesu: sambojjhanga: the Factors of Enlightenment 
or requisites for attaining Magga Insight. ; 

6, kbinasava: one in whom human passions are extinguished; 
an arahat. 

7, jatimanta: one endowed with the power of Arahatta Maggafidna, 

8. te loke parinibbutd: the realization of Nibbana in the realm 
of the five aggregates (khandhas), or in other words, ir. this 
world, But according to the Commentary. in this context, 
both Sa-upadisesa and Anupddisesa Nibbana are meant. 
Sa-upadisesa or Kilesa Nibbana is Nibbana with groups of 
existence or khandhas remaining; it is realized by an arahat 
on the attainment of arahatship. Anupddisesa or Khandha 
Nibbana is Nibbana without groups of existence or khandhas 
remaining. It takes place on the death of an arahat. 

End of Chapter Six: The Wise. 

DP, F. 3 
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Chapter VII 

The Arahat ( Arahantavagga ) 

VII. (1) Jivakapanha Vatthu 

Verse 99 

90. Gataddhino ! visokassa 
vipDamuttassa sabbadhi 

sabbaganthappahinassa? 
parijaho na vijjati. 

90. For him (an arahat) whose journey is ended, 
who is free from sorrow and from all(e.g.,khandha aggre- 
gates), who has destroycd all fetters, there is no more 

distress. 

VII. (2) Mahakassapatthera Vatthu 

Verse 91 

91. Uyyufijanti satimanto 
na nikete ramanti te 

hamsava pallalam hitva 
okamokam jahanti't:. 

91. The mindful strive diligently (in the Tranquillity 
and Insight Development Practice); they take no delight 
in the home ‘(i.e., in the life of sensual pleasures); like 
swans (hamsa) that forsake the muddy pool, they 
abandon all homelife (i.e., all craving). 

1. gotaddhino: the journey is ended. Here ‘the journey’ means 
round of rebirths ( samsara ). 

2. sabbaganthappahinassa: one who has destroyed all fetters. 
Here ‘fetters’ means greed, ill will, and wrong view. 
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VII. (3) Belatthasisatthera Vatihu 

Verse 92 

92. Yesarh sannicayo! natthi 
ye parifinatabhojana? 
sUfifiato? animitto* ca 
vimokkho5 yesarh gocaro 
akaseva sakuntaénam 
gati tesarh durannaya®. 

92. Arahats do not hoa-d (anything); when takin 
food they reflect well over it (i.e., in accordance wit 
the three parififids). They have as their object liberation 
from existence, 1t.e., Nibbana which is Void and 
Signless. Their destination, like the course of birds in 
the air, cannot be traced. 

VII. (4) Anaruddhatthera Vatthu 

Verse 93 

93. Yassasava parikkhina 
ahare ca anissito 
sufifiato animitto ca 
vimokkho yassa gocaro 
akaseva sakuntanam 
padam tassa durannayam. 

_ 93, The arahat is free from moral intoxicants (4savas); 
he is not attached to food. He has as his object luberation 
from existence, i.e., Nibbana which is Void and Signless. 
His path, like that of birds in the air, cannot be traced. 

1. sannicayo: hoarding. According to the Commentary, it means 
accumulating either kamma and its effectS or any of the four 
requisites. 

2. parifiatabbojana: to take food according to the three parififas. 
According to the Commentary, there are three parififias that the 
bhikkhu should have concerning food, viz., (a) fitaparinid, 
knowing the exact nature of the food b:ing taken, (b) tiranapa- 
Tiftia, being convinzed of tne vileness of material food, and 
(c) pahanaparifiid, rejection of all pleasure in eating. 

3. suiifiata: the Void. According to the Commentary, it means void 
of craving. It is an epithet of Nibbana. 

4. animittam: the Signless. According to the Commentary, it 
means no sign of craving, ill will and ignorance. It is also an 
epithet of Nibbana. : 

5 vimokkho: liberation from existence; Nibbana, 
6. gatitesam durannaya: their destination cannot be traced because 

arahats have eradicated craving and are no more Subject to 
rebirths. 
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VII. (5) Mahakaccayanatthera Vatthu 

Verse 94 

94. Yassindriyanj samathangatani 
assa yatha sarathiné sudanta 
pahinamanassa andsavassa 
devapi tassa pihayanti tadino!, 

94. The arahat whose sense-faculties are calm like 
horses well-tamed by the charioteer, who is free from pride 
and moral intoxicants — such an arahat is held dear 
even by the devas. 

VII. (6) Sariputtatthera Vatthu 

Verse 95 

95. Pathavisamo no virujjhati 
indakhilupamo tadi subbato 
Yahadova apetakaddamo?2 
sarhsara na bhavanti tadino. 

95. Like the earth, the arahat is patient and is not 
provoked to respond in anger; like the door-post he is 
firm; he is unperturbed by the ups and downs of life; 
he is serene and pure like a lake free from mud. 
For such an arahat there will be no more rebirth. 

VII. (7) Kosambivasitissattherasdmagera Vatthu 

Verse 96 

96. Santam tassa manam hoti 
santa vaca ca kamma ca 
sammadafna vimuttassa 
upasantassa tadino. 

96. An arahat is calm in his mind, calm in his 
speech, and also in his deed; truly knowing the 
Dhamma, such an arahat is free from moral defilements 
and is unperturbed by the ups and downs of life. 

1, tadino: one who is calm and tranquil or unperturbed by the ups 
and downs of life (Lokadhamma). 

2. apetakaddamo: free from mud. The lake water being free from 
mud is unpolluted; the arahat being free from defilements is 
also serene and pure. 
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VII. (8) Sariputtatthera Vatthu 

Verse 97 

97. Assaddho akataffa ca 
sandhicchedo ca yo naro 
hat4vakaso vantdso! 
sa ve uttamaporiso. 

97. He who is not credulous, who has realized the 
Unconditioned (Nibbana), who has cut off the links of the 
round of rebirths, who has destroyed all consequences 
of good and bad deeds, who has discarded all craving, 
is indeed the noblest of all men (i.e., an arahat), 

VII. (9) Khadiravaniyarevatatthera Vatthu 

Verse 98 

98. Game v4 yadi vdrafifie 
ninne va yadi va thale 
yattha arahanto viharanti 
tam bhimiramaneyyakam. 

98. In a village or in a forest, in a valley or on 
; ti wherever the arahats dwell, that place is delight- 
u ° 

VII. (10) Afifiatara itthi Vatthu 

Verse 99 

99. Ramaniyani arafifdni 
yattha na ramati jano 
vitaraga ramissanti 
na te kamagavesino. 

99. Forests are delightful, but the worldlings find 
no delight in them; only those who are free from 
passion will find delight in them, for they do not seek 
sensual pleasures. 

End of Chapter Seven: The Arahat. 

1. vantdso: one who his discarded all craving (lit, one whe 
has vomited all craving). 
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Chapter VIII 

The Thousands (Sahassavagga) 

VIII. (1) Tambadathika Coraghataka Vatthu 

Verse 100 

100. Sehassaniapi ce viicd 
anatthapadasamhita 
ekam atthapadam seyyo 
yam sutva upasammati. 

100. Better thai a thousand words that are senseless 
and unconnected with the realization of Nibbana, is a 
single word of sense, if on hearing it one'is calmed. 

VITI. (2) Bahiyadaruciriya Vatthu 

Verse 101 

101. Sahassamapi ce gatha 
anatthapadasamhita 
ekam gathapadam seyyo 
yam sutva upasammati. 

101. Better than a thousand verses that are senseless 
and unconnected with the realization of Nibbana, is a 
single verse, if on hearing it one is calmed. 

VIIT. (3) Kundalakesitheri Vatthu 

Verses 102 and 103 

102. Yo ca gatha satarh bhase 
anatthapadass mhita 
ekarh Dhammapadam seyyo 
yam sutva upasammati. 

103. Yo sahassarn sahassena 
sangame manuse jine 
ekafica jevyamatianam 
$3 ve sangdmajuttamo. 

102. Better than the recitation of a hundred verses 
that are senseless and unconnected with the realization 
of Nibbanz, is the secitation of a single word of the 
Teaching (Dhamma). if on hearing it one is calmed. 

103. A man may conquer a million men in battle 
but one who conquers himself is, indeed, the greatest 
of conqucrors, 
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VIII. (4) Auatthapucchakabrahmana Vatthu 

Verses 104 and 105 

104, Atta have jitam seyyo 
ya cadyam itara paja 
attadintassa posassa 
niccam safifatacdarino. 

105. Neva devo na gandhabbo 
na Mdro saha Brahmuna 
jitam apajitam kayira 
tathdripassa jantuno. 

104, 105. It is better indeed,to conquer oneself 
than to conquer others. Neither a deva, ncr a gandhabba, 
nor Mara together with Brahma can turn into defeat 
the victory of the man who controls himself. 

VIII. (5) Sariputtattherassa Matula Brahmana Vatthu 

Verse 106 

106. Mase mase sahassena ! 
yo yajetha satam samam 
ekafica bh4vitattanam 
muhuttamapi pijaye 
sa yeva pijana seyyo 
yafice vassasatam hutam. 

106. Month after month for a hundred years, one 
may make offerings (to ordinary people) to the value 
of a thousand kahdpanas; yet if, only for a moment, 
One pays homage to a %hikkhu who has practised 
Insight Development, this homage is, indeed, better than 
a hundred years of making offerings (to ordinary peor le). 

VIII. (6) Sadriputtattherassa bhagineyya Vatthu 

Verse 107 

107. Yo ca vassasatam jantu 
aggim paricare vane 
ekafica bhavitattanam 
muhuttamapi pijaye 
s4 yeva pijana seyyo 
yafice vassusatarn hutam. 

1. sahassa: one thousand; in this context, onc thousand 
kahdpanas. A kahapans coin can be in copper, silver or gold, 
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107, For a hundred years, a man may tend the 
sacred fire in the forest; yet if, only for a moment, one 

ays homage to a bhikkhu who has prac ee) Insight 
velopment, this homage is, indeed, better than a 

hundred years of making sacrifices (in fire-worship). 

VIIT. (7) Sariputtattherassa sahayaka brahmana Vatthu 

Verse 108 

108. Yamkifici yitthar va hutam va loke 
samvaccharam yajetha pufifiapekkho 
sabbampi tam na catubhagameti 
abhivadand ujjugatesu seyyo. 

108. In this world, one may make sacrificial offerings, 
great and small, all the year round, in order to gain 
merit; all these offerings are not worth a quarter of the 
merit gained by worshipping the Noble Ones (ariyas ) 
who walk the right path. 

VIEL (8) Ayuvaddhanakumara Vatthu 
Verse 109 

109. Abhivadanasilissa 
niccam vuddhiapacayino 
cattiro dhamma_ v.ddhanti 
ayu vanno sukham balam. 

109. For one who always respects and honours those 
who are older and more virtuous, four benefits, viz., 
longevity, beauty, happiness and strength, will increase. 

VIII. (9) Samkiccasamanera Vatthu 

Verse 110 

110. Yo ca vassasatath jive 
dussilo asamahito 
ekaham jivitam seyyo 
silavantassa jhayino. 

110. Better than a hundred years in the life of an 
immoral person who has no control over his senses, 
is a day in the life ofa viituous rerson who cultivates 
Tranquillity and Insight Development Practice. 
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VIIT, (10) Kh&gu Kondafiiatthera Vatthu 

Verse 111 

111. Yo ca vassasatam jive 
cuppantic asamahito 
ekaham jivitamh seyyo 
pafifiavantassa jhayino. 

111. Better than a hundred years in the life of an 
ignorant person, who has no control over his senses, 
is a dayin the life of a wise man who cultivates Tran- 
quillity and Insight Development Practice. 

VIII. (11) Sappadasatthera Vatthu 

Verse 112 

112. Yo ca vassasatarh jive 
kusito ! hinaviriyo 
ekaham jivitarn seyyo 
viriyamdrabhato calham. 

112. Better than a hundred years in the life of a 
person whois idle and inactive, is a day in the life of 
One who makes a zealous and strenuous effort (in Tran- 
quillity and Insight Development Practice). 

VIIT. (12) Patacaratheri Vatthu 

Verse 113 

113. Yo ca vassasatam jive 
apassam udayabbayam 2 
ekaham jivitam seyyo 
passato udayabbayam. 

113. Better than a hundred years in the life of a 
person who does not perceive the arising and the 
dissolving of the five aggregates (khandhas), is a day 
in the life of one who perceives the ‘arising and the 
dissolving of the five aggregates. 

1. kusito: an idle person; according to the Commentary, an idle 
person is one who passes lus time only in evil thoughts. 

2. udayabbayam: the arising and the dissolving of the five 
aggregates (khandhas). Udayabbayafidna is the knowledge 
acquired through Insight Development Practice, indicating the 
impermanent characteristics of the five aggregates. 
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VIII. (13) Kisagotami Vatthu 

Verse 114 

114. Yo ca vassasatam jive 
apassam amatam padam 
ekaham jivitam seyyo 
passato amatam padam. 

114. Better than a hundred years in the life of a 
person who does not perceive the Deathless (Nibbana), 
is a day in the life of one who perceives the Deathless 
(Nibbana). 

VIII. (14) Bahuputtikattheri Vatthu 

Verse 115 

115. Yo ca vassasatam jive 
apassam dhammamuttamam! 
ekaham jivitam seyyo 
passato dhammamuttamam. 

115. Better than a hundred years in the life of a 
person who does not comprehend the Noble Dhamma 
(Dhammamuttamam), is a day in the life of one who 
comprehends the Noble Dhamma. 

End of Chapter Bight: The Thousands. 

1, dhammamuttamam:the Noble Dhamma or the Highest Dhamma 
(the Nine Transcendentals). 

The Nine TranscendentiIs are: four Maggas, four Phalas and 
Niobana. 

¢ 
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Chapter IX 

Evil (Papavagga) 

IX. (1) Ctlekasataka Vatthu 

Verse 116 

116. Abhittharetha kalydne 
papa cittam nivaraye 
dandham hi karoto puiifiam 
papasmim ramati mano. 

116. One should make haste in doing good deeds; 
one should restrain one’s mind from evil; for the mind 
of one who is slow in doing good tends to take delight 
In doing evil. 

IX. (2) Seyyasakatthera Vatthu 

Verse 117 

117. Papaiice puriso kayira 
na nam kayiré punappunam 
na tamhi chandam- kayiratha 
dukkho papassa uccayo. 

117. If a man does evil, he should not do it again 
and again; he should not take delight in it; the accumu- 
lation of evil leads to dukkha. 

1X. (3) Lajadeyadhita Vatthu 

Verse 118 

118. Pufifiafice puriso kayira 
kayira nam punappunam 
tamhi chandam kayiratha 
sukho pufifiassa uccayo. 

118. If a man does what is good, he should dosit 
agiin and again; he should take delight in it; the accu- 
mulation of merit leads to happiness. 

IX. (4) Anathapindikasetthi Vatthu 

Verses 119 and 120 

119, Papopi passati bhadrarh 
: yava papam na paccati 

yada ca paccati papam 
atha papo papani passati. 
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119. Evenan evil person may still find happiness so 
long as his evil deed does not bear fruit; but when his 
evil deed does bear fruit he will meet with evil conse- 
quences. 

120. Bhadropi passati papam 
yava bhadram na paccati 
yada ca paccati bhadram 
atha bhadro bhadrdni passati. 

120. Even a good person may still meet with suf- 
fering so long as his good deed does not bear fruit; but 
when it does bear fruit he will enjoy the benefits of his 
good deed. 

TX. (5) Asafifiataparikkhara Vatthu 

Verse 121 

121. Mavamafifietha p4passa 
na mandam dgamissati 
udahindunipatena 
udakumbhopi pirati 
balo pirati padpassa 
thokam thokampi acinam. 

121. One should not think lightly of doing evil, ima- 
gining ‘‘A little will not affect me”; just as a water-jar 
is filled up by falling drops of rain, so also, the fool is 
filled up with evil, by accumulating it little by little. 

1X (6) Bijalapadakasetthi Vatthu 

Verse 122 

122, Mavamaiifietha pufifassa 
na mandam Agamissati 
udabindunipatena 
udakumbhopi pirati 
dhiro pirati pufinassa 
thokam thokampi acinam. 

122. One should not think lightly of doing good, 
imeeicing little will net affect me’’; just as a water-jar 
is filled up by falling drops of rain, so also, the wise one 
is filled up with merit, by accumulating it little by little. 
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TX. (7) Mahadhanavapija Vattho 

Verse 123 

123. Vanijova bhayarh maggam 
appasattho mahaddhano 
visam jivitukaémova 
p&pani parivajjaye. 

123, Just as a wealthy merchant with few attendants 
avoids a dangerous road, just as one who desires to go 
on living avoids poison, so also, one should avoid evil. 

IX. (8) Kukkutamittanesada Vatthu 

Verse 124 

124. Paénimhi ce vano nassa 
hareyya p&nina visam 
nabbanam visamapveti 
natthi paépam akubbato. 

124. If there is no wound on the hand, one may 
handle poison; poison does not affect one who has no 
wound; there can be no evil for one who has no evil 
intention. 

IX. (9) Kokasunakhaluddaka Vatthu 

Verse 125 

125. Yo appadutthassa narassa! dussati 
suddhassa posassa ' ananganassa 
tameva balam pacceti paparh 
sukhumo rajo pativatamva khitto. 

125. If one wrongs a person who should not be 
wronged, one who is pure and is free from moral 
defilements viz., an arahat, the evil falls back upon that. 
fool, like fine dust thrown against the wind. 

1. barassa/posassa: ap arahat. 
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IX. (10) Manikirakuliipaka Tissatthera Vatthu 

Verse 126 

126. Gabbhameke uppajjanti ! 
Nirayam paipakammino 
saggam sugatino yanti 
parinibbanti andsavd, 2 

125. Somes ate redorn as human beings, the wicked 
are reborn in a place of continuous torment (niraya), 
the righteous go to the deva world, and those who are 
free from moral intoxicants (viz., the arahats) realize 
Nibbana. 

IX. (11) Tayojana Vatthu 

Verse 127 
127. Na antalikkhe na samuddamajjhe 

na pabbatanam vivaram pavissa 
na Vijjati so jagatippadeso 
yatthatjhito mucceyya papakamméa, 

127. Not in the sky, nor in the middle of the ocean, 
nor in the cave of a mountain, nor anywhere else, is 
there a place, where one may escape from the consequences 
of an evil deed. 

LX. (12) Su )paduddhasakya Vatthu 

Verse 128 

128. Na an.alikkhe na samuddamajjhe 
na pabbatanam vivaram pavissa 
na vijjati so jagatippadeso 
yatthatthitam nap>asahcyya maccu. 

128. Not in the sky, nor in the middle of the 
Ocean, nor in the cave of a mountain, nor anywhere 
else, is there a place where one cannot be oppressed 
by Death. 

End of Chapter Nine: Evil. 

1. Gabbhameke appajjanti: lit.. soms enter the womb; in this 
context, ‘“‘some are reborn as human beings.” 

2, andsavd: free from mora! intoxicants or passions (avas) ice., 
they have become kninisava or andsava or arahats, 
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Chapter X 

Punishment (Dandavagga) 

X. (1) and (2) Chabbaggiya Bhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 129 and 130 

129. Sabbe tasanti dandassa 
sabbe bhayanti maccuno 
at'dnarm upamam katva 
na haneyya na ghataye. 

130. Sabbe tasanti dandassa 
sabbesam jivitam piyam 
attinam upamam katva 
na haneyya na ghataye. 

129. All are afraid of the stick, all fear death. 
Putting oneself in another’s place, one should not beat 
or kill others. 

130. All ate afraid of the stick, all hold their lives 
dear. Putting oneself in another’s place, one should not 
beat or kill others, 

X. (3) Sambahula Kumiraka Va‘thu 

Verses 131 and 132 

131. Sukhakamanj bhitani 
yo dandena vihimsati 
attano sukhamesano 
pecca so na labhate sukham. 

132. Sukhakdmani bhitani 
yo dandena na himsati 
attano sukhamesadno 
pecca so labhate sukham. 

131. He who seeks his own happiness by Sppresting 
others who also desire to have happiness will not fin 
happiness in his next existence. 

132. He wao szeks his own happiness by not 
op peeing oles: who also desire to have happiness 

nd happiness in his next existence. 
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X. (4) Kongadhanatthera Vatthu 

Verses 133 and 134 

133. Mavoca pharusam kafici 
vulta pativadeyyu tam 
dukkha hi sarambhakatha! 
patidanda phuseyyu tam. 

134, Sace neresi attanam 
karnso upahato yatha 
esa pattosi nibbanam 
sarambho te na vijjati, 

133. Do not speak harshly to anyone; those who 
are thus spoken to will retort, Malicious talk is indeed 
the cause of trouble (dukkha) and retribution will come 
io you, 

134. If you can keep yourself calm and quiet, like 
a broken gong which is no longer resonant, you are 
sure to realize Nibbana; there will be no harshness in you. 

X. (5) Uposathika Itthipath Vatthu 

Verse 135 

135. Yatha dandena gopalo 
gavo pajeti gocaram 
evam jaraé ca maccu ca 
ayum pajenti paninam. 

135, As with a stick the cowherd drives his cattle 
to the pasture, so also, Aging and Death drive the 
life of beings. 

X. (6) Ajagarapeta Vatthu 

Verse 136 

136. Atha pap&ni kammani 
karam bdlo na bujjhati 
sehi kammehi dummedho 
aggidaddhova tappati. 

136. A fool while acne evil deeds does not know 
them as being evi]; but that fool suffers for his evil deeds 
like one who is burnt by fire. 

4. slrambhakathé ; malicious talk. According to the Commentary it 
means talk belittling others. 
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X. (7) Maha Moggallanatthera Vatthu 

Verses 137,138,139 and 149 

137. Yo dandena adandesu 
appadutthesu dussati 
dasannamafinataram thinam 
khippameva nigacchati. 

138, Vedanath pharusarh janim 
sarirassa va bhedanam 
garukam vapi 4.adham 
cittakkhepam va papune. 

139, Rajato va upasaggam 
abbhakkhanam va darunam 
parikkhayam va fatinam 
bhoganam va pabhanguram. 

140, Atha vassa agarani 
agegi dahati pavako 
kayassa bheda duppajfifio 
nirayam so papajjati. 

137. He who does harm with weapons to those who 
are harmless and should not te harmed will soon come 
to any of these ten cvil consequences: 

138 to 140. He will be subject to severe pain, or 
impoverishment, or injury to the body (e.g., loss of 
limbs), or serious illness (e.g., leprosy), or lunacy, or 
misfortunes following the wrath of the king, or wrong- 
ful and serious accusations, or loss of relatives, or 
destruction of wealth, or the burning down of his houses 
by fire or by lightning. After the dissolution of his 
body, the fool will be reborn in the plane of continuous 
suffering (niraya). 

X. (8) Bahubhandika Bhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 141 

141, Na naggacariya na jaja na pankaé 
nanasaka thandilasdyika va 
rajojallam ukkutikappadhanam 
sodhenti maccam avitinnakankham. 

141, Not going naked, nor having matted hair, nor 
Smearing oneself with mud, nor fasting, nor sleeping on 

Dp, F. 4 
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bare ground, nor covering oncself with dust, nor striving 
by squatting can purify a being, who has not yet 
overcome doubt. 

x. (9) Santati Mahama‘ta Vatthu 

Verse 142 

142. Alankato cepi samam careyya 
santo danto niyato brahmacari 
sabbesu bhitesu nidhdya dandam 
so brahmano so samano ga bhikkhu.! 

142. Though he is gaily decked, if he is calm, free 
from moral defilements, and has his senses controlled, 
if he is established in Magga Insight, if he is pure and 
has laid aside enmity (lit., weapons) towards all beings, 
he indeed is a brahmana, a 34mana, and a_ bhikkhu. 

X, (10) Pilotikatissatthera Vatthu 

Verses 143 and 144 

143. Hirinisedho puriso 
koci lokasmi vijjati 
yo niddam apabodheti 
asso bhadrv kasamiva. 

144. Asso yatha bhadro kas4nivittho 
atapino samvegino bhavatha 
saddhaya silena ca viriyena ca 
samadhina dhammavinicchayena2 ca 
sampannavijjdcarana patissata 
jahissatha dukkhamidam anappakam. 

143, Rare in this world is the kind of person who 
out of a sense of shame restrains from doing evil and 
keeps himself awake like a good horse that gives no 
cause to be whipped. 

1. According to the Commentary, in this context, brahmana, 
samana, and bhikkhu are all arahats.e 

2. dhammavinicchayena: ( dham.na+vinicchaya ) — discernment 
of the Dhamma or Law. It is explained by the Commen- 
lary as karaninarand jdninam, i.e., knowing right and wrong 
causes of things. 
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144. Like a good horse stirred at a touch of the 
whip, be diligent and get alarmed by endless round of 
rebirths (i.e., samsdra). By faith, morality, effort, con- 
centration, and discernment of the Dhamma, be endowed 
with knowledge and practice of morality and with 
mindfulness, leave this immeasurable dukkha (of samsira) 
behind. 

X. (11) Sukhasimanera Vatthu 

Verse 145 

145. Udakam hi nayanti nettika 
usukard namayanti tejanam 
ddrum namayanti tacchaka 
attanarh damayanti subbata. 

145. Farmers (lit., makers of irrigation canals) channel 
the water; fle:chers straighten the arrows; carpenters 
work the timber; the wise tame themselves. 

End of Chapter Tea: Punishment, 
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Chapter XI 

Aging (Jaravagga) 

XI. (1) Visikhiya Sahiyikanam Vatthu 

Verse 146 

146. Ko nu haso kiminando 
niccam pajjalite! sati 
andhakirena2 onaddbha 
padiparh? na gavcsatha. 

146. Why is there laughter? Why is there joy 
although (the world) is always burning? Shrouded in 
darkness why not seek the light ? 

XI. (2) Sirima Vatthu 

Verse 147 

147. Passa cittakatam bimbam 
arukaéyam samussitam 
aturam babusankappam‘4 
yassa natthi dhuvam thiti. 

147. Look at this dressed up body, a mass of 
sores, supported (by bones), sickly, a subject of many 
thoughts (of sensual desire), Indeed, that body is neither 
permanent nor enduring. 

XI. (3) Uttaratheri Vatthu 

Verse 148 

148. Parijinnamidam ripam 
roganijam pabhanpuram 
bhijjati piitisandeho 
maranantam hi jivitam. 

148. This body is worn out with age, it is the seat 
of sickness, it is subject to decay. This putrid body 
disintegrates; life, indeed, ends in death, 

1, pajjalite: burning; in this context, it means burning with 
fires of passion, etc, (The Commentary) 

2. andhakarena; darkness; in this context, ignorance of the Four 
Noble Truths, (The Commentary) 

3, padipam: light; in this context, wisdom. (The Commentary) 

4. bahusankappath: the body, which is the subject of many 
thoughts of sensual desire and admiration. 
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XI. (4) Sambahula Adhiminikabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 149 

149, Yanimani apatthani 
aldbiineva sdrade 
kapotakani atthini 
tani disvana kd rati. 

149. Like gourds thrown away in autumn are these 
dove-grey bones; what pleasure is there in seeing them? 

XI. (5) Janapadakalyani Rupanandatheri Vatthu 

Verse 150 

150. Atthinam nagaram katarh 
mamsalohitalepanam 
yattha jara ca maccu ca 
mano makkho ca ohito. 

150. This body (lit., the city) is built up with 
bones which are covered with flesh and blood; within 
this dwell (lit., are deposited) decay and death, pride 
and detraction (of others’ virtues and reputation). 

XI. (6) Mallikadevi Vatthu 
Verse 151 : 

151. Jiranti ve rajaratha sucitta 
atho sarirampi jararm upeti 
satafica dhammo! na jararh upeti 
santo have sabbhi puvedayanti. 

151, The much ornamented royal carriages do wear 
out, the body also grows old, but the Dhamma! of the 
Virtuous does not decay. Thus, indeed, say the Virtuous 
among themselves. 

XI. (7) LaJudayi Thera Vatthu 
Verse 152 

152. Appassutayam puriso 
balibaddova jirati 
Mams4nij tassa. vaddhanti 
pana tassa na vaddhati. 

152. This man of little learning grows old like an 
ox.; only his flesh grows but not his wisdom. 

1, dhammo/dhamma: The nine Transcendentals, viz., the four 
Maggas, the fuur Phatas and Nibb§jna. (The Commentary) 
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XI. (8) Udana Vattha 
Verses 153 and 154! 

153, Anekajatisazhsdrarh 
sandhavissarn anibbisath 
gahakaram gavesanto? 
dukkh4 jati punappunarh> 

154, Gahak4raka ditthosi4 
puna geham na kahasiS 
sabba te phdsuk4 bhagga® 
gahakitam visankhatam’? 
visankhdragatarm cittam$ 
tanhdnam khayamajjhaga.? 

153. I, who have been seeking the builder of this 
house (body), failing to attain Enlightenment (Bodhi fana 
or Sabbaififiuta fana) which would enable me to find 
him, have wandered through innumerable births in 
samsara. To be born again and again is, indeed, dukkha! 

154. Oh housebuilder! You are seen, you shall 
build no house (for me) again. All your rafters are 
broken, your roof-tree is destroyed. My mind has 
reached the Unconditioned (i.e., Nibbana); the end of 
craving (Arahatta Phala) has been attained. 

XI. (9) Mahadhanasetthiputta Vatthu 
Verses 155 and 156. 

155. Acaritva brahmacariyam 
aladdha yobbane dhanam 
jinnakoficdva jhayanti 
khinamaccheva pallale. 

156. Acaritva brahmacariyam. 
aladdha yobbane dhanam 
senti capatikhinava 
puranani anutthunam. 

155. They, who in youth have neither led the Life of 
Purity, nor have acquired wealth, waste away in dejec- 
‘tion like decrepit herons on a drying pond deplete of fish. 

156. They, who in youth have neither led the Life 
of Purity, nor have acquired wealth, lie helplessly like 
arrows that have lost momentum, moaning and sighing 
after the past. 

1. Footnotes to Verses 183 amd 184; Those two verses are expres- 
sions of intense and sublime joy the Buddha felt at the 
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Very moment of his attainment of Balightenment; as such, 
oy are replete with a wealth of sublime meaning and deep 
eeling. 

2, gahakdranh gavesanto: lit., “I who have tried to find the builder 

ee) 

= 

> 

of the house”. The house is the body, the builder is Craving 
(Tanha). The meaning of Verse (153) as given inthe Com- 
mentary is as follows: 

I who have been seeking the builder of this house, knowing 
that he could be seen only with a certain wisdom, have been 
trying tq attain such wisdom (Bodhi Saga) ever since Dipan- 
kara Buddha prophesied that 1 would, one day, become a 
Buddha like him. But failing to attain Bodhi fiana, I have 
wandered through this course of hundreds of thousands of 
existences in the endless round of rebirths. 

. dukkha jati punappunam: To be born again and again is duk. 
kha. This is the reason for trying to find the builder of 
this house, the Carpenter Craving. 

Birth which comes together with aging, disease and 
death is dukkha; that is why I have been incessantly looking 
for the Housebuilder Craving. 

. ditthosi: You are seen: I have seen you now that I have 
attained Enlightenment or Bodhi fiana, the all comprehend. 
ing wisdom, with my own Insight. 

. puna geharh ma kabasi: No house shall be built again: You 
Shall not build another house (for me) in this round of 
rebirths, 

sabba te phasuka bhaggd: All your rafters are broken: I 
have destroyed all the remaining defilements, 

gabakiitam visaikhatam: The roof-tree has been destroyed: 
I have dispelled ignorance. 

. Visadkhiragatand: cittarmn: Jit., my mind has reached the Un- 
Conditioned; having Nibbana as its object, my mind has 
realized Nibbana, 

, taghainare khayamajjhaga: The end of craving has been 
attained: I have attained Arahatta Pruition. 

Bnd ‘of Chapter Eleven: Aging. 
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Chapter XII 

Self (Attavagga) 

XII. (1) Bodhirajakamrira Vatthu 

Verse 157 

157, Attanafice piyam jafifia 
rakkheyya nam surakkhitam 
tinnam afifiataram yamam ! 

patijaggeyya pandito. 

157. If one knows that one is dear to oneself, one 

should protect oneself well. During any of the three 
watches (of life) the wise man should be on guard 
(against evil). 

XII. (2) Upanandasakyaputtatthera Vatthu 

Verse 158 

158. Attanameva pathamam 
patiripe nivesaye 
athafinamanusaseyya 
na kilisseyya pandito. 

158. One should first establish oneself in what is 
proper; then only one should teach cthers. A wise man 
should not incur reproach. 

XID. (3)?adhinikatissatthera Vatthu 

Verse 159 

159, Attdnafice tatha kayira 
yathannhamanusasati 
sudantu vata dametha 
atta hi kira duddamo. 

__ 159. One should act as one teaches others; only 
with oneself thoroughly-tamed should one tame others. 
To tame oneself is, indeed, difficult. 

1. yamam: A night is divided int> thre: watches. According to 
the Commentary, the watches in this context are the three 
Stuges in Man's Ife, viz., childhood, youth and old age. 
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X11. (4) Kumarakassapamatuttherf Vattha 
Verse 160 

160. Atta'hi attano ndtho 
ko hi natho paro siya 
attand hi sudantena 
natham labhati dullabhan. 

160. One indeed is one’s own refuge; how can others 
be a refuge to one? With oneself thoroughly tamed, one 
can attain a refuge (i.e., Arahatta Phala), which is so 
difficult to attain. 

XII. (5) Mahakala Upasaka Vatthu 
Verse 161 

161. Attana hi katarh pdparm 
attajam attasambhavam 
abhimatthati dummedham 
vajiramva’smamayath mani. 

161. The evil done by oneself, arising in oneself, 
and caused by oneself, destroys the foolish one, just as 
a diamond grinds the rock from which it is formed. 

XII, (6) Devadatta Vatthu 
Verse 162 

162. Yassa accantadussilyam 
maluva salamivotthatam 
karoti so tatha’tt@nam 
yatha nam icchati diso. 

162. As the creeper (maluva) strangles the sal tree, 
so also, a really immoral person (overwhelmed by 
Craving) does to himself just what his,enemy wishes 
him to do. 

XII. (7) Sarnghabhedaparisakkana Vatthu 

Verse 163 

163. Sukardni asadbini 
attano ahitdni ca 
yam ve hitafica sadhufica 
tam Ve paramadukkaram. 

163. It is easy to do things that are bad and unbeneficia 1 
to oneself, but it is, indeed, most difficult to do things 
that are beneficial and good. 
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XII. (8) Kalatthera Vatthu 
Veres 164 

164. Yo sisanain arahatarh 
ariyanarn dhammajivinarh 
patikkosati dummedho 
ditthim nissdya papikam 
phalani katthakasseva 
attaghdtdya phallati. 

164. The foolish man who, on account of his wrong 
views, scorns the teaching of the homage-worthy Noble 
Ones (Ariyas) who live according to the Dhamma, is 
like the bamboo which bears fruit for its own destruction. 

XII. (9) CiiJakala Upasaka Vatthu 
Verse 165 

165. Attana hi katarn paparh 
attana samkilissati 
attand akatarh paparh 
attandva visujjhati 
suddhi‘asuddhi paccattam 
nafifio afifiarh visodhaye. 

165. By oneself indeed is evil done and by oneself 
is one defiled; by oneself is evil not done and by oneself 
is one purified. Purity and impurity depend entirely 
on oneself; no One can purify another. 

XII. (10) Attadatthatthera Vatthu 

Verse 166 

166. Attadattharmn! paratthena 
bahundpi na hapaye 
attadatthamabhififiaya 
sadatihapasuto siy4. 

166. For the sake of another’s benefit, however great 
it may be, do not neglect one’s own (moral) benefit. 
Clearly perceiving one’s own benefit one should make 
every effort to attain it. 

End of Chapter Twelve: Self. 

1. Attadattharh: one’s own benefit. According to the Commentary, 
in this context, one’s own benefit means Magga, Phala and 
Nibbana. (N.B. The above was uttered by the Buddha in 
connection with Insight Meditation. ) 
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Chapter XIII 

The World (Lokayagga) 

XIII. (1) Daharabhikkhu Vattha 

Verse 167 

167. Hinarh dhammam na seveyya 
pamddena na saravase 
micchaditthirh na seveyya 
na siya lokavaddhano. 

167, Do not follow ignoble ways, do not live in 
negligence, do not embrace wrong views, do not be the 
one to prolong samsara (lit., the world '). 

XIII. (2) Suddhodana Vatthu 

Verses 168 and 169 
168. Uttitthe nappamajjeyya 

dhammamh sucaritarn? care 
dhammacari sukham seti 
asmim loke paramhi ca. 

169. Dhammami care sucaritam 
na nar duccaritari3 care 
dhammacari sukham seti 
asmim loke paramhi ca. 

168. Do not neglect the duty of going on alms-round; 
observe proper practice (in going on alms-round). One 
who observes proper practice lives happily both in this 
world and in the next. 

169. Observe proper practice (in going on alms-round); 
do not observe improper practice. One who observes 
proper practice lives happily both in this world and in 
the next. 

1. the world: Loka: it means the five khandhas, the continuity 
of which in the round of existences (sarhsdra) is prolonged 
by the above three factors. 

2. dhammat sucaritata: proper practice. The Commentary says 
that here proper practice means stopping for alms-food at one 
house after another in the course of the alms-round except where 
it is not proper to go (such as @ courtesan’s house). 

3, ma nas duccariiath: improper practice. Hero it means not 
observing the abbve rules. 
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XIII. (3) Paficasatavipassakabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 170 

170. Yatha pubbulakarh passe 
yatha passe maricikam 
evam lokam avekkhantam! 
maccuraja na passati. 

170. If a man looks at the world (i.e., the five khan- 
dhas), in the same way as one looks at a bubble or a 
mirage, the King of Death will not find him. 

XIII. (4) Abhayaradjakumara Vatthu 

Verse 171 

171. Etha passathimam lokarh 
cittam rajarathipamarm 
yattha bala visidanti 
natthi sango vijanatam. 

171. Come, look at this world (i.e., the five khandhas)- 
which is like an ornamented royal carriage. Fools flounder 
in this world of the khandhas, but the wise are not 
attached to it. 

XIII. (5) Sammajjanatthbera Vatthu 

Verse 172 

172. Yo ca pubbe pamaijjitva 
paccha so nappamaijati 
so’mam lokam pabhaseti 
abbha muittova candima. 

_ 172. He who has been formerly unmindful, but is 
mindful later on, lights up the world (with the light of 
Magga Insight) as does the moon freed from clouds. 

1. evarhn lokam avekkbantar: one who looks at the world in the 
same way, i.e., looks at the world as being impermanent as a 
bubble and us non-material as a mirage. 
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XIIL. (6) Angulimalatthera Vattho 

Verse 173 

173. Yassa papam katam kammam 
kusalena! pidhiyati 
so’mam lokam pabhaseti 
abbhd muttova candima. 

173. He who overwhelms with good the evil that he 
has done lights up this world ( with the light of Magga 
Insight ), as does the moon freed from clouds. 

XIU. (7) Pesakaradhita Vatthu 

Verse 174 

174. Andhabhito ayam loko 
tanuke’ttha Vipassati 
sakuno jalamuttova 
appo saggdya gacchati. 

174, Blind are the people of this world; only a few 
in this world see clearly (with Insight). Just as only a 
few birds escape from the net, so also, only a few get 
to the world of the devas, (and Nibbana). 

XII. (8) Timsabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 175 

178. Harhnsa’ diccapathe yanti 
akase yanti iddhiya 
niyanti dhira lokamha 
jetva maram savahinim. 

175. Swans travel in the sky; those with supernormal 
powers travel through space; the wise, having conquered 
Mara together with his army, go out of this world 
(i.e., tealize Nibbana). 

1. kusalena: with good deed; the good in this context means 
Arahatta Magga, the fourth and final Path knowledge. ( The 
Commentary) 
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XIII. (9) Cificamanavika Vattho 

Verse 176 

176. Ekam dhammam atitassa 
musdvadissa janturno 
vitinnaparalokassa 
natthi papam akariyam. 

176. For one who transgresses the Truth, and is given 
to lying, and who is unconcerned with the life hereafter, 
there is no evil that he dare not do. 

XIII. (10) Asadisadana Vatthu 

Verse 177 

177. Na ve kadariyé devalokarh vajanti 
bala have nappasamsanti danam 
dhiro ca danarh anumodam4no 
teneva so hoti sukhi parattha. 

177. Indeed, misers do not go to the abode of the devas; 
fools do not praise charity: but the wise rejoice in 
charity and so gain happiness in the life hereafter. 

XII. (11) Anathapindikaputtakala Vatthu 

Verse 178 

178. Pathaby4 ekarajjena 
saggassa gamanena v& 
sabbalokadhipaccena 
sotapattiphalarh vararh. 

178. Far better than sovereignty over the earth, or 
far better than going to the abodes of the devas, or 
far better than ruling supreme over the entire universe, 
is (the attainment of ) Sotdpatti Fruition. 

End of Chapter Thirteen; The World. 
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Chapter XIV 

The Buddha (Buddhayagga) 

XIV. (1) Maradhitara Vatiho 

Verses 179 and 180 

179. Yassa jitarn navajiyati!: 
jitarn yassa no’y&t! koci loke? 
tarh buddhamananttagocaram3 
apadarh‘ kena padena nessatha, 

180. Yassa jalini visattika 
tanha natthi kuhifici netave 
tarh_ buddhamanantagocaram 
apadam kena padena nessatha‘. 

179. The Buddha, whose conquest (of moral defile- 
ments) is Complete, in whom there cannot arise any 
further defilements inthis world — that Buddha cf infinite 
range of wisdom, who is trackless, by what track will 
you lead him? 

180. The Buddha, in whom there is no craving, 
;which like a net would bring him back to any existence 
(in samsara),— that Buddha of infinite range of wisdom, 
who is trackless, by what track will you lead him? 

1. jitach ndvajiyati; ‘the conquest is complete’ means there is 
no need for further conquests as there are no more moral 
defilements to be conquered. 

2. jitam yassa no'yati koci loke: lit., whose conquered defilements 
cannot be followed by any further defilements in this world. 

3, anantagocararh: The range of wisdom of the Buddha is infinite 
by reason of his omniscience, Sabbaiifiuta #apa. (The Com- 
mentary) 

4. apadanh: lit., ‘trackless’, The Buddha, being free from condi- 
tions of rebirth, such as craving, clinging, passion, etc., his 
track or passage through sarmsara has come to an end. (The Com.) 

he same idea is conveyed ia verses 92 and 93 which express 
the idea that the arahat passes away, leaving no more trace of 
existence thin a bir! leaves its passage through the air.] 

5. keDa padena nessatha: Jit., by what track will you lead him? 
It means he cannot bs lured by any te.nptation whatsoever. 
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XIV. (2) Devorohana Vatthu 

Verse 181 

181. Ye jhanapasuta dhira 
nekkhammipasame rata 
devapi tesam pihayanti 
sambuddhanani satimatam. 

181. The wise who practise jhana concentration and 
Insight Meditation take delight in the peace of liberation 
from sensual pleasures and moral defilements. Such wise 
and mindful ones, who truly comprehend the Four Noble 
Truths (ie., arahats and Buddhas), are held dear also 
by the devas. 

XIV. (3) Erakapattanagaraja Vatthu 

Verse 182 

182. Kiccho manussapatilabho 
kiccham macc4na Jivitam 
kiccham saddhammassavanam 
kiccho buddhanamuppido. 

182. Hard to g:in is birth as man; hard is the life 
of mortals; hard to g-t is th2 opportunity of hearing 
the Ariya Dhamma (Teaching of the Buddhas) ; hard it 
is for a Buddha to appear. 

XIV. (4) Anandattherapafiha Vatthu 

Verses 183,184 and 185 

183. Sabbapapassa akaranam 
kusalassa upasampada 
sacittapariyodapanam 
etam buddh4na sdsanam. 

184, Khanti paramam tapo titikkha 
nibbanam paramam vadanti buddha 
na hi pabbajito paripaghati 
na samano hoti param vihethayanto. 

185. Anipavado anipaghato 
patimokkhe ca samvaro 
mattafifiuta ca bhattasmim 
pantajica sayandsanam 
adhicitte Ca ayogo 
etath buddhdna s&sanam 
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183. Not to do evil, to cultivate merit, to purify one’s mind — this is the Teaching of the Buddhas. 

184. The best moral practi-e is patience and forbear- 
ance; ‘Nibbana is Supreme”, said the Buddhas. A bhikkhu 
does not harm others; one who harms others iy not 
a bhikkhu. 

185. Not to revile, not to do any harm, to practise 
restraint according to the Fundamental Instructions for 
the bhikkhus, to be moderate in taking food, to dwell 
in a secluded place, to devote oneself to higher concen- 
tration — this is the Teaching of the Buddhas. 

XIV. (5) Anabiratabhikkhu Vattha 

Verses 186 and 187 

186. Na kahdpanavassena 
titti kamesu vijjati 
appassad4 dukha kama 
ili vinifidya pandito. 

187. Api dibbesu kamesu 
ratim so nadhigacchati 
tanhakkhayarato hoti 
sammdasambuddhasdvako 

186, 187. Not by a shower of coins can sensual 
desires be satiated; sensual desires give little pleasure 
and are fraught with evil consequences (dukkha). Know- 
ing this, the wise man, who is the disciple of the Buddha, 
does not find delight even in the pleasures of the devas, 
but rejoices in the cessation of craving (Nibbana). 

XIV. (6) Aggidattabrahmana Vatthu 

Verses 188, 189, 190, 19! and 192 

188. Bahum ve saranam yanti 
pabbatani vanani ca 
aramarukkhacety4ani 
manussa bhayatajjita. 

189, Netam kho saranam khemam 
netam saranamuttamam 
netam saranamagamma 
sabbadukkha pamuccati. 

pp, B. 5 
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190. Yo ca buddhajica dhammafica 
samghafica saranam gato 
cattari ariyasaccani 
sammappaniaya passati. 

19]. Dukkham dukkhasamuppadam 
dukkhassa ca atikkamam 
ariyam catthangikam maggam 
dukkhipasamagadminam. 

192. Etam kho saranam khemam 
etam saranamuttamam 
etam saranama4gamma 
sabbadukkha pamuccati. 

188. When threatened with danger, men go to many 
a refuge,— to mountains and forests, to parks and 
gardens, and to sacred trees. 

189. But such a refuge is not a safe refuge, not 
the best refuge. One is not liberated from all evil 
consequences of existence (dukkha) for having come to 
such a refuge. 

190, 191. One who takes refuge in the Buddha, 
the Dhamma and the Samgha, sces with Magga Insight 
the Four Noble Truths, viz., Dukkha, the Cause of 
Dukkha, the Cessation of Dukkha, and the Noble Path 
a a ae Constituents which leads to the Cessation of 

ukkha. - 

192. This,! indeed, is the safe refuge; this is the 
best refuge. Having come to this refuge, one is liberated 
from all dukkha. . 

XIV. (7) Anandattherapafiha Vatthu 
Verse 193 

193. Dullabho  purisajafifio 2 
na so sabbattha jayati - 
yattha so jayati dhiro 
tam kularh sukhamedhati.3 

193. It is hard to find the noblest of men; he is 
not born everywhere nor in every clan. To whatever 
clan such a wise man is born, that clan prospers. 

1, This: Here refers to the refuge in the Three Gems (Buddha, 
Dhamma and Samgha) 

2. purisajaiiio: According to the Commentary, a Buddha is 
intended. 

3. sukbamedhati: lit., attaias happiness or thrives in happiness, 
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XIV. (8) Sambahuiabhikkhu Vattha 

Verse 194 

194, Sukho buddhanamuppado 
sukhad saddhammadesana 
sukha sarhghassa sdmaggi 
samagganam tapo sukho. 

194, Happy is the arising of a Buddha; happy is 
the exposition of the Ariya Dhamma; _ happy is the 
harmony amongst the Sarmgha; happy is the practice 
of those in harmony. 

XIV. (9) Kassapadasabalassa Suvannacetiya Vatihu 

Verses 195 and 196 
195. pijdrahe pijayato 

buddhe yadi va savake 
papaficasamatikkante ! 
tinnasokapariddave. 

196. Te tadise pijayato 
nibbute akutobhaye 
na sakka pufifiam sankhaturh 
imettamapi kenaci. 

195 He pays homage to those who are worthy of 
veneration, whether they are the Buddhas or their dis- 
ciples who have overcome obstacles (to Insight Develop- 
ment) and have rid themselves of sorrow and lamenta- 
tion, - 

196. The merit gained by such a person who pays 
homage to those who have been freed from wioral’ de: 
filements and have nothing to fear, cannot te measured 
by anyone, as this much or that much. 

End of Chapter Fourteen: Tho Buddha, 

rE LS titans eterteniige 

- 1. papaiicasamatikkante: lit., who have got rid of craving, prid 
and wrong view, factors longthening sarhsira, ees 
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Chapter XV 

Happiness (Sukhayagga) 

XV. (1) Natikalahavipasamana Vatthu 

Verses 197,198 and 199 

197. Susukham vata jivana 
verinesu averino 
verinesu manussesu 
viharama averino. 

198. Susukham vata jivama 
aturesu ! anatura 
aturesu manussesu 
vihardma andaturda, 

199, Susukharmh vatd jivama 
ussukesu anussuka 
ussukesu manussesu 
viharéma anussuka. 

197. Indeed we live very happily, not hating any- 
one among those who hate; among men who hate we 
live without hating anyone. 

198. Indeed we live very happily, in good health 
among the ailing; among men who are ailing we live 
in good health. 

199. Indeed we live very happily, not striving (for 
sensual pleasures) among those who strive (for them); 
among those who strive (forthem) we live without 
striving. 

XV. (2) Mara Vatthu 

Verse 200 
200. Susukham vata jivima 

yesam no natthi kificanam?2 
pitibhakkha bhavissima 
deva abhassara3 yatha. 

1. Sturesu/atura; ailing or ailment; moral ailment is meant here. 

2. natthl kificanarh: without any anxiety; here it means without 
greed, ill will and ignorance (raga, dosa and moha). 

3. devi dbhassaré: Abhassara brahmids are the radiant brahmas of 
the abode of the second ROpavacara Jhans Brahmaloka, 
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200. Indeed we live very happily, without any anxiety 
(i.e., without greed, ill will and ignorance); like. tbe 
Abhassara brahmis we shall live on delightful satisfaction 
(piti) as our food. 

’ 

XV. (3) Kosalaraijiio Parajaya Vatthu 

Verse 201 

201. Jayam veram pasavati 
dukkham seti parajito 
upasanto!'sukham seti 
hitva jayaparajayam. 

201. Conquest begets enmity; the conquered live in 
misery; the peaceful live happily having renounced 
conquest and defeat. 

XV. (4) Afifiatarakuladarika Vatthu 

Verse 202 

202. Natthi ragasamo aggi 
natthi dosasamo kali 
natthi khandhasama dukkha 
natthi santiparam sukham, 

202. There is no fire like passion; there is no evil 
like hatred; there is no ill like (the burden of) khandhas; 
there is no bliss that surpasses the Perfect Peace (i.e., 
Nibbana). 

XV. (5) Eka Upasaka Vatthu 

Verse 203 

203. Jighacchaparama roga 
sankharaparama dukha 
etam flatva yathabhitam 
nibbanam paramam sukham. 

203. Hunger is the greatest ailment, khandhas? are 
the greatest ill. The wise, knowing them as they really 
are, realize Nibbana, the greatest bliss. 

1. upasanto: the psacsful: one who has extinguished the fire of 
- moral defilemeats. 

2. Both satkhara and khandhas ar: used to denote the five 
aggregates, 
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XV. (© Pasenadikosala Vattha 

Verse 204 

204. Arogyaparama libha 
santutthiparamam dhanarh 
vissisaparama! fidti 
nibbinarh paramarh sukham. 

204. Health is the greatest gift, contentment is the 
reatest wealth, a trusted friend is the best relative, 

Nibbana is the greatest bliss. 

XV. (7) Tissatthera Vatthu 

Verse 205 

205. Pavivekarasarh pitva 
rasam upasamassa Ca 
niddaro hoti nippapo 
dhammapitirasarh pivam. 

205. Having had the taste of solitude and the taste 
of Perfect Peac: of Nibbana, one who drinks in the 
joy of the essence of thz Dhamma is free from fear 
and evil. 

XV. (8) Sakka Vatthu 

Verses 206, 207 and 208 

206. Sadhu dassanamariydnamh 
sannivaso sada sukho 
adassanena balanam 
niccameva sukhi siya. 

207. Balasangatacari hi 
dike epane socati 
dukkho bdlehi sarnvdso 
amitteneva sabbada 
dhiro ca sukhasamvaso 
nhatinamva samagamo. 

208. Tasma hi 
dhirafica pafifiafica bahussutafica 
dhorayhasilam vatavantamariyam 
tam tadisam sappurisarh sumedham 
bhajetha nakkhattapathamva candima. 

1. vissisaparama: vissdsa+parama: vissisa here means trust; also 
interpreted as intimacy. 
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206. It is good to see the Noble Ones (ariyas); to 
live with them is always a pleasure; not seeing fools 
is also always a pleasure. 

207. He who walks in the company of fools has to 
grieve for a long time. Association with fools is ever 
painful, as living with an enemy; association with the 
wise is a pleasure, as living with relatives. 

208. Therefore, one should follow a resolute, intel- 
ligent, Jearned, persevering and dutiful ariya; follow 
such a virtuous and wise man, as the moon follows 
the path of the stars. 

End of Chapter Fifteen: Happiness. 
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Chapter XVI 

Affection (Piyavagga) 

XVI, (1) TayojanapabbajitaVatthu 

Verses 209,210 and 211 

209. Ayoge yufija’mattanam 
yogasmifica ayojayam 
attham hitva piyaggahi 
piheta’ttanuyoginam. 

210. Ma piyehi samagaifichi 
appiyehi kudacanam 
piyanam adassanam dukkham 
appiyanafica dassanarb. 

211, Tasma piyam na kayiratha 
piyapayo hi papako 
gantha tesam na vijjanti 
yesam natthi piyappiyam. 

209. He who does what should not be done and 
fails to do what should be done, who forsakes the 
noble aim of life (i.e., Morality, Concentration and 
Insight) and grasps at sensual pleasure, covets the 
benefits gained. by those who exert themselves (in 
meditation). 

210. Do not associate with those who are dear, 
and never with those who are net dear to you; not 
sszing the dear ones is painful, and secing those who 
are not dear to you is also painful. 

211. Therefore, one shduld hold nothing dear; 
separation from the loved ones is painful; there are n0 
fetters for those who do not love or hate. 

XVI. (2) Afifiatarakutumbika Vatthu 

Verse 212 

212. Pivato jayati soko 
piyato jayati bhayam 
piyato vippamuttassa 
natthi soko kuto bhayam, 

212. Affection begets sorrow, affection begets fear. 
For him who is free from affection there is no sorrow; 
how can there be fear for him? 
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XVI. (3) Visakha Vatthu 

Verse 213 

213. Pemato jayati soko 
pemato jayati bhayarm 
pemato vippamuttassa 
natthi soko kuto bhayam. 

213. Endearment begets sorrow, endearment begets 
fear. For him who is free from endearment there is no 
sorrow; how can there be fear for him? 

XVI. (4) Licchavi Vatthu 

Verse 214 

214. Ratiya jayati soko 
ratiya jayati bhayam 
ratiya vippamuttassa 
natthi soko kuto bhayam. 

214. Attachment (to sensual pleasures) begets sorrow, 
attachment begets fear. For him who is free from. 
attachment there is no sorrow; how can there be 
fear for him? 

XVI. (5) Anitthigandhakumara Vatthu 

Verse 215 

21%. Kamato jayati soko 
kamato jayati bhayam 
kamato vippamuttassa 
natthi soko kuto bhayam. 

215. Lust begets sorrow, lust begets fear. For him 
who is free from lust there is no sorrow; how can 
there be fear for him? 

XVI. (6) Afiiatarabrahmana Vatthu 

Verse 216 

216. Tanhaya japati soko 
tanhadya jayati bhayam 
tanhaya vippamuttassa 
natthi soko kuto bhayam. 

216. Craving begets sorrow, craving begets fear. For 
him who is free from craving there is no sorrow; how 
can there be fear for him? 
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XVI. (7) Paiicasatadaraka Vatthu 
Verse 217 

217, Siladassanasampannam 
dhammattham saccavedinam 
attano kamma kubbanam 
tam jano kurute piyam., 

217. He who is endowed with Virtue and Insight, 
who is established in the Dhamma, who has realized the. 
Truth and performs his own duties, is loved by all men. 

XVI. (8) Eka Anagamitthera Vatthu 
Verse 218 

218. Chandajdto anakkhate 
manasa ca phufo siya 
kamesu ca appatibaddhacitto 
“uddhamsoto”! ti vuccati. 

_ 218. He who has developed a desire for the Ineffable 
(i‘9., Nibbana), whose mind reaches the same and is no 
longer attached to the sensual world (kdmaloka), is 
called one who is bound upstream (uddhathsoto). 

XVI. (9) Nandiya Vattha 
Verses 219 and 220 

219. Cirappavdsim purisam 
dirato sotthimagatam 
Hatimitté suhajja ca 
.abhinandanti d4gatam. 

220. Tatheva katapufifiampi 
asma loka param gatam 
puffiadni patiganhanti 
piyam fiativa Agatarm. 

219. A man who has long been absent and has 
returned home safely from a distance is welcomed with 
joy by relatives, friends and well-wishers on his retura. 

20. In the same way, his good deeds will receive 
him who has done good when he goes from this world 
to the other, as relatives receive a dear one on his return. 

End of Chapter Sixteen: Affection, 

1. addbashsote: one who is going upstream, i.c., one who is bound 
for the*Pure Abodes”, (Suddhivasa Branmuloka). Tho reference 
is to the anagAm or ner-returnor, whe is born in the Avihad Suddha- 
vasa and from there passes upwerds till he reaches the Akanittha 
Suddhavisa, the highest of the five Pure Abodes,(The Commentary). 
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Chapter XVII 

Anger (Kodhayagga) 

XVII. (1) Rohinikt attiyakaina Vattha 

Verse 221 

221. Kodham jahe vippajaheyya mA&narh 
samyojanam! sabbamatikkameyya 
tam namaripasmimasajjamanam 
akificanarn? nanupatanti dukkhba. 

221. Give up anger, abandon conceit, overcome all 
fetters. Ils of life (dukkha) do not befall one who 
does not cling to mind and bedy and is free from moral 
defilements. 

XVII. (2) Afifiatarabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 222 

222. Yo ve uppatitam kodham 
ratham bhantamva varaye 
tamaham sarathim brimi 
rasmiggaho itaro jano. 

222. He who restrains his rising anger as a Skilful 
charioteer checks a speeding chariot,—him I call a true 
charioteer; other charioteers only hold the reins. 

XVII. (3) Uttara Upasika Vatthu 

Verse 223 

223. Akkodhena jine kodham 
asadhum sddhuna jine 
jine kadariyarh danena 
saccena’ likavadinam. 

223. Conquer the angry one by not getting angry 
(i.e., by loving-kindness); conquer: the wicked by 
good ners; conquer the stingy by generosity, and the liar 
by speaking the truth. 

1. samyojanam: a fetter. There are ten fetters of human passion 
which bind man to the round of rebirths; these. are cast off 
at different stages of Magga Insight. 

2. akliicanath: free from k ficana: tke three kificand are passion, 
ill will and ignorance. 
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XVIT. (4) Mahamoggallanapatha Vatthu 

Verse 224 

224. Saccam bhane na kujjheyya 
dajja appampi yacito 
etehi tihi thanehi 
gacche devana santike. 

224. One should speak !the truth, one, should not 
yield to anger, one should give when asked even if it 
is only a little. By means of these three, one may go 
to the world of the devas. 

XVII. (5) Buddhapitubrahmana Vatthu 

Verse 225 

225. Ahimsaka ye munayo 
niccam kayena samvuta 
te yanti accutam! thanam 
yattha gantva na socare. 

225. The arahats, who do not harm others and are 
always restrained in their actions, go to the deathless 
Nibbana, where there is no sorrow, 

XVII. (6) Punnadasi Vatthu 

Verse 226 

226. Sada jagaramananam 
ahorattanusik khinam 
nibbani m adhimuttanam 
attham gacchanti asava. 

226. In those who are ever vigilant, who by day and 
by night train themselves in the three sikkhas (i.e., sila, 
samadhi and pafifid). and who have their mind directed 
towards Nibbana, moral intoxicants become extinct. 

1. accutam: changeless; deathless. It does not mean immortality. 
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XVII. (7) Atula Upasaka Vatthu 

Verses 227, 228, 229 and 230 

227. Pordnametam Atula 
netam ajjatandmiva 
nindanti tunhimasinam 
nindanti bahubhaninam 
mitabhanimpi nindanti 
natthi loke anindito. 

228. Na cahu na ca bhavissati © 
na cetarahi vijjati 
ekantam nindito poso 
ekantam va pasamsito. 

229. Yam ce viii’ pasamsanti 
anuvicca suve Suve 
acchiddavuttim medhavim 
Ppafifidsilasamahitam. 

230. Nikkharn jambonadasseva! 
ko tarh ninditumarahati 
devapi nam pasamsanti 
brahmun4pi pasarhsito. 

227. It is not new, O Atula! lt has always been 
done from ancient times. They blame one who is silent, 
they blame one who speaks much, and they blame one 
who speaks little. There is no one in this world who is 
not blamed. 

228. There never has been, there never will be, nor 
is there noW, anyone who is always blamed or always 
praised. 

229, 230. If the wise praise him day after day, 
knowing him to be truly faultless, wise and endowed 
with knowledge and virtue, who would blame him, who 
is like a nikkha of pure gold? The devas praise him; 
he is praised even by the great Brahma. 

mow 

1, mikk ark jambonadasseva: like a nikkha of jambonada gold. 
Jambonada gold which comes from Jambu river is the finest 
gold. A oikkha can be a weight-unit of gold, an ornament or a 
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XVIII. (8) Chabbageiya Vattha 

Verses 231,232,233 and 234 

231. Kayappakopam rakkheyya 
kayena samvuto siya 
kadyaduccaritam hitva 
kayena sucaritam Care. 

232. Vacipakopam rakkheyya 
vacaya samvuto siya 
vaciduccaritam hitva 
vacaya sucaritar care, 

233. Manopakopam rakkheyya 
Manasa samvuto siya 
manoduccaritam hitva 
manasa sucaritam care. 

234. Kavena samvuta dhira 
atho vacaya samvuta 
manasa samvuta dhira 
te ve suparisamvuta, 

_ 231. Guard against evil deeds, control your body 
Giving up evil deeds, cultivate good deeds. 

_ 232. Guard against evil speech, control your speech. 
Giving up evil speech, cullivate good speech. 

233. Guard against evil thoughts, control your 
mind, Giving up evil thoughts, cultivate good thoughts. 

234. The wise are controlled in deed, they are 
controlled in speech, they are controllod in thought. 
Indeed, they are perfectly self-controlled. 

Bad of Chapter Seventeen: A iger 
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Chapter XVIII 

Im,urities (Malayagega) 

XVIII. (lL) Goghatakaputta Vatthu 

Verses 235,236,237 and 238 

235. Pandupalisova danisi 
yamapurisapi ca te upatthita 
uyyogamukhe! ca titthasi 
patheyyampi ca te na vijjati. 

236. So karohi dipamattano 
khippam vayama pandito bhava 
niddhantamalo anangano 
dibbam ariyabhimim? upehisi. 

237. Upanitavayo ca danisi 
sampayatosi yamassa santikam 
vaso te natthi antara 
patheyyampi ca te na vijjati. 

238. So karohi dipamattano 
khippam vayama pandito bhava 
niddhantamalo anangano 
na punam jatijaram upehisi. 

235. You are now like a withered leaf; the messen- 
gers of death are near you; you are about to set out 
ona long journey; (yet) you have no provisions (for the 
journey). 

236. Make a firm support for yourself; hasten to 
strive hard; and be wise. Having removed impurities 
and being free from moral defilements, you shall enter 
the abodes of the ariyas (i.e., Suddhavasa brahma realm). 

237. Now you are of advanced age, you are going 
to the presence of the King of Death and you cannot 
stop on the way; (yet) you have no provisions (for the 
journey). 

238. Make a firn support for yourself; hasten to 
strive hard and be wise. Having removed impurities 
and being free from moral defilements, you will no 
longer be subject to rebirth and decay. 

1. uyyogamukhe: lit., about to sect out ona long jouracy, i.e., the 
journcy of samsara. 

2. dibbath ariyabhiimim: the celestial plane of the ariyas. The 
reference is tothe Suddhavasa brahma realm or the Pure 

* Abodes which are exclusively inhabited by the andgdmis (the 
Never-Returners). 
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XVIEI. (2) Aftitatara brah mana Vattha 
Verse 239 

239. Anupubbena medhiavi 
thokam thokam khane khane 
kammiro rajatasseva 
niddhame malamattano, 

239. By degrees, little by little, from moment to 
moment, a wise man removes his own impurities (moral 
defilements), as a smith removes the dross of silver or 
gold. 

XVIII. (3) Tissatthera Vattha 

Verse 240 

240. Ayasdva malam samutthitam 
tatutthdya tameva khadati 
evam atidhonacarinam! 
sani kammani nayanti duggatim. 

240. Just as rust is formed from iron, and corrodes 
the iron fiom which it is formed, so also, his 
own deeds lead the transgressor to a lower plane of 
existence (duggati). 

XVIII. (4) Laludayi Vatthu 

Verse 241 

241. Asajjhdyamala manta 
anutthanamala ghara 
mala vannassa kosajjaro 
pamado rakkhato malam. 

241. Non-recitation is the taint of learning; non- 
-maintenance is the taint of houses; indolence is the 
taint of beauty; unmindfulness isthe taint of one who 
keeps watch. 

XVIII (5) Afifatarakulaputta Vattha 

Verses 242 and 243 

242. Malitthiva duccaritam 
maccheram dadato malam 
mala ve papaké dhamma 
asmim loke paramhi ca. 

1, atidhonacdrioam: transgressor: i.e.,onc who traasgresses or 
indulges too much in the use of ‘dhona’, the four requisites 
of a bhiuahu. 
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243. Tato mili malataram 
avijja paran-ary malam 
etam malar pahantvina 
nimmala hotha bhikkhavo, 

: 242. Sexual misconduct is the taint of a woman; 
stinginess is the taint of a giver; evil ways are indecd 
taints in this world as well as in the next. 

243. A tiint worse than thes? is ignorance (of 
the Truth), which is the greatest of taints.O Bhikkhus, 
abandon this taint and be taintless. 

XVII. (6) Cijasaribhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 244 and 245 

244. Sujivam ahirikena 
kikasirena dhamsina 
pakkhandina pagabbhena 
samkilitthena jivitar. 

245. Hirimata ca dujjivam 
niccam sucigavesina 
alinena’ ppaga bbhena 
suddhajiven: passata. 

244. Life is easy for one who is shameless and bold as 
a crow, who slanders others and is pretentious, aggressive 
and corrupt. ; 

245. Life is hard for onc with a sense of shame, who 
always secks purity, who is free from attachment, who is 
modest and who secs clearly what is proper livelihood. 

XVIII. (7) Pafica Upasaka Vatthu 

Verses 246, 247 and 248 

246. Yo panamatipateti 
musivadafica bhasati 
loke adinnamadiyati 
paradarafica gacchati. 

247. Surdmorayapdaafica 
yo naro anuyufjatl | 
idheva meso lokasmim 
milam khanati attano. 

Dp, F. 6 
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248. Evam bho purisa janahi 
papadhamma asaffata 
‘na tam lobho adhammo ca 
ciram dukkhaya randhayum. 

246, 247. He who destroys life, tells lies, takes 
what is not given him, commits adultery, and takes 
intoxicating drinks, digs up his own roots even in this 
very life. 

248. Know this, O man! Not restraining oneself is 
evil; dou not let greed and ill will subject: you to pro- 
longed misery. 

XVIII. (8) Tissadahara Vatthu 

Verses 249 and 250 

249. Dadati ve yathasaddham 
yathapasadanain jano 
tattha yo ca manku bhavati 
paresam pdnabhojane 
na so diva va rattim va 
samadhimadhigacchati. 

250. Yassa cetam samuechinnam 
milaghaceam samihatam 
si Ve diva va rattim va 
samadhimad higacchati. 

249. People give according to their faith and their 
devotion; one who is displeased with others receiving 
food and drink cannot attain concentration (samadhi) 
by day or by night. 

250. He, who has this fee'ing of displeasure cut off, 
uprooted and removed, will surcly attain concentration 
samadhi) by day or by night. 

XVIII. (9) Paiica Upaisaka Vatthu 

Verse 251 

251. Natthi ragasamo. agei 
natthi dusasamo gaho 
natthi mohasamam jalam 
natthi tanhdsama nadi. ! 
Fe a Ke a 

t. natthj taphdsama nadf: There is no river like craving. This is because 
although a river can be full at times, craving can never be full, i.e, 
Batisted. 
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251. There is no fire liké passion, there is no grip 
like ill will, there is no net like ignorance, there is no 
river like craving. 

XVIII. (10) Mendakasetthi Vatthu 

Verse 252 

252. Sudassamn vajjamafifiesam 
attano pana duddasam 
paresam hi so vajjdni 
opunati yatha bhusam 
attano pana chadeti 
kalimva kitava satho}. 

252. It is easy for one io see the faults of others, but 
diflicult to see one’s own. That man broadcasts the faults 
of others like winnowing chat! in the wind, but hides 
his own faults as a crafty fowler covers himself. 

XVIII. (11) Ujjhanasannitthera Vatthu 

Verse 253 

253. Paravajjanupassissa 
niccam ujjhdnasafifiino 
asava tassa vaddhanti 
ara so asuvakkhaya. 

253. In one who constantly sees the faults of 
others and is always disparaging them, moral intoxicants 
(asavas) increase; he ts far from extinction of moral 
intoxicants (i. ¢., he is far from atiainment of arahatship). 

XVIII. (12) Subhaddaparibbajaka Vatthu 

Verses 254 and 255 

254. Akaseva padam natthi 
samuno natthi bahire 
papanicabhirata paja 
nippapaficd tathagata. 

255. Akaseva padam natthi 
samano natthi bahire 
sankhara sassata natthi 
natthi buddhdnaininjitam, 

1, satho: a cheat, a gambler. According to the Commentary, it 
means a crafty fowler. 
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254. In the sky there is no track; outside the 
Buddha's Teaching there is no ariya bhikkhu (samana). 
All beings take delight in fetters (i. e., craving, pride 
and wrong vicw) that prolong samsdra; all the Buddhas 
are free from these fetters. 

255. In the sky there is no track; outside the 
Buddha’s Teaching there is no ariya bhikkhu (samana). 
There is no conditioned thing that is permanent; all 
the Buddhas are unperturbed (by craving, pride and 
wrong view). 

End of Chapter Eighteen: Impurities. 

oe 
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Chapter XIX 
The Just or the Righteous (Dhammatthavagga) 

XIX. (1) Vinicchayamahamatta Vatthu 

Verses 256 and 257 

256. Na tena hoti dhammattho 
yenattham s&hasd naye 
yo ca attham anatthanica 
ubho niccheyya pandito. 

257. Asahasena dhammena 
samena nayati pare- 
dhammassa gutto medhavi 
“dhammattho” ti pavuccati. 

256. He is not just if he decides a case arbitrarily; 
the wise man should decide after considering both what 
isright and what is wrong. 

257. The wise man who decides not arbitrarily, but: 
in accordance with the law is one who safeguards the 
law; he is called ‘one who abides by the law’ (dhammaftho). 

XIX. (2) Chabbaggiya Vatthu 
Verse 258 

258. Na tena pagvite hoti 
yavata bahu bhisati 
khemi averi abhayo 
“pandito”’ ti pavuccati. 

258. He is not a wise man just because he talks 
much; only he who is peaceful, free from enmity, and 
does no harm to others, is called ‘a wise man’. 

XIX. (3) Ekudinakhinasava Vatthu 

Verse 259 
259. Na tavaté dhammadharo 

yavaté bahu bhisati 
yo ca appamp! sutvana 
dhammam kayena passati 
sa ve dhammadharo holti 
yo dhammam nappamaijati.. 

259. He is not ‘‘one versed in the Dhamma” (Dhamma- 
dhara) just because he talks much. He who hears only 
a little but comprehends the -_Dhamma, and is not 
unmindful is, indeed, “one versed in the Dhamma”. 
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XIX. (4) Lakundakabhaddiyatthera Vatthu 

Verses 260 and 261 

260. Na tena thero so hoti 
yenassa_ palitam siro 
paripakko vayo tassa 
“moghajinno”’ ti vuccati. 

261. Yamhi saccatica dhammo ca 
ahimsa samyamo damo 
sa ve vantamalo! dhiro 
“thero’’2 iti pavuccati. 

260. He is not a thera just because his head is 
grey; he who is ripe only in years is called ‘“‘one grown 
old in vain.” 

261. Only a wise man who comprehends the Four 
Noble Truths and the Dhamma, who is_ harmless and 
Virtuous, who restrains his senses and has rid himself 
of moral defilements is indeed called a thera. 

XIX (5) Sambahulabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 262 and 263 

262. Na vakkaranamattena 
vannapokkharataya va 
sadhurtpo naro hoti 
issuki macchari satho. 

263. Yassa cetarn samucchinnam 
milaghaccam samihatam 
sa-vantadoso medhavi 
“sadhuripo”’ ti vuccati. 

262. Not by fine talk, nor by good looks could one 
be a good-hearted man, if he were envious, miserly and 
crafty. 

263. A wise man who has cut off, uprooted and 
removed these and has rid himself of moral defilements 
is, indeed, called a good-hearted man. 

ne ee i re teen. 

1. yantamalo: lit., has vomited im uritics, 

2. thero: an Eldor, i.c., 4 senior membsr of the Buddhist Order; 
But often applied to bhikkhus in general, 
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XIX. (6) Hatthaka Vatthu 

Verses 264 and 265 

264, Na mundakena samano 
abbato alikam bhsnam 
icchalobhasamapanno 
samano kim bhavissati. 

265. Yo ca sameti papani 
anumthilani sabbaso 
samitatta hi papanam 
“samano”’ ti pavuccati. 

264. Not by a shaven head does a man become a 
samana, if he lacks morality and austere practices, and 
tells lies. How could he who is full of covetousness and 
greed be a samana? 

265. He who has totally subdued all evil, great and 
small, is called a samana because he has overcome all evil. 

XIX. (7) Aifiiatarabrahmana Vatthu 

Vers s 266 and 267 

266. Na tena bhikkhu so hoti 
yavata bhikkhate! pare 
vissam dhammam samadaya 
bhikkhu hoti na tavata. 

267. Yo’dha pufifiafica papatica 
bahetva brahmacariyava 
sankhaya loke carati 
sa ve ‘“‘bhikkhi” ti vuccati. 

266. He does not become a bhikkhu merely 
because he stands at the door for alms. He cannot 
become a bhikkhu because he acts according to a faith 
which is not in conformity with the Dhamma. 

m 267. In this world, he who lays aside both good 
and evil, who leads the life of purity, and lives medi- 
tating on the khandha aggregates is, indeed, called a 
bhikkhu. 

1. bhikkbate : fit., begs. 
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XIX. (8) Titthiya Vattha 

Verses 268 and 269 

268, Na monena muni hoti 
milharipo aviddasu 
yo ca tularhva paggayha 
varama'daya pandito. 

269. Papani parivajjeti 
sa muni tena so muni 
yo munati ubho loke? 
“muni” tena pavuccati. 

268 _ 269. Not by silence does one become a 
muni, if one is dull and ignorant. Like one holding a 
pair of scales, the wise takes what is good and rejects 
what is evil. For this reason he is a muni. He who 
understands both internal and external aggregates is 
also, for that reason, called a muni, 

XIX. (9) Balisika Vatthu 

Verse 270 

270. Na tena ariyo hoti 
yena panani himsati 
ahimsa sabbapananam 
“ariyo” ti pavuccati. 

270. He who harms living beings is, for that reason, 
not an ariya (a Noble One) ; he who does not harm any 
hying being is called an ariya?. 

XIX. (10) Sambahulasiladisampannabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 271 and 272 

271. Na silabbatamattena 
badhusaccena va pana 
atha va samadhilabhena 
vivillasayanena va. 

I, verath: the best, the gord, the noble. In this context, it means 
morality (sila), concentration (samadhi) and knowledge (, afida), 
etc (The Commentary ) 

2. ubho Joke: lit., both worlds, meaning internal and external 
agzregales, or one’s own aggre sates aS well as those of others, 

3, aslya: ono who has realizod one of the four inagzas, 
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272. Phusimgi nekkhammasukham ! 
aput hujjanasevitam 
bhikkhu vissisamap4di 
appattq. dsavakkhayam. 

271, 272. Not by mere moral practice, nor by 
much learning, nor by acquiring concentration, nor by 
dwelling in seclusion, nor by assuring oneself “I enjoy 
the bliss of Andgdmi Fruition that is not enjoyed by 
common worldlings (puthujjanas)” should the bhikkhu 
rest content without attaining the extinction of moral 
intoxicants (dsavas) [ i.e., without attaining arahatship J. 

Ead of Chapter Nineteen: The Just or the Rightoous. 

we 

1. nekkhammasukbah: In this ceatext, Andgdmisukhanh , ic., 
Anagimi Fruitiog, the fruition that follows tho attainment ot 
Anigami Magga. 
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Chapter XX 

The Path (Maggavagga) 

XX. (1) Paicasatabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 273, 274 and 275 

273. Magganatthangiko! settho 
saccdnam caturo pada? 
virago settho dhammdnarm3 
dvipadanafica cakkhuma. 

274, Eseva maggo natthafifio 
dassanassa visuddhiya 
etafhi tumhe patipajjatha 
marassetamh pamohanam., 

275. Etafihi tumhe patipanna 
dukkhassantarn karissatha 
akkhato vo maya maggo 
afindya sallakantanam. 

276. Tumbehi kiccamatappam 
akkhataro tathagat4 
patipannad pamokkhanti 
jhayino marabandhana. 

273.‘ Of paths, the Path of Eight Constituents is the 
noblest; of truths the Four Noble Truths are the noblest; 
of the dhammas, the absence of craving (i e., Nibbana) is 
the noblest: of the two-legged beings, the All-Seeing 
Buddha is the noblest. 

274. This is the only Path, and there is none other 
ve the purity of vision. Follow this Path; it will bewilder 

ara, 

1. afthatgiko: Ariya Atthangika Magea, or the Noble Path of 
Fight Coastituents, This is the Path pointed out by the Buddha 
for liberation from the round of existences. The Eight Constituents 
are: right view, right thinking, right speech. right action, right 

living, right effort, right mindfulness and right concentration, 

2. caturo padi: Cattdri Ariyasaccdni, or the Four Noble Truths, 
These are the four Truths upon which the whole doctrine of 
the Buddha is bused. They are: (a) the Noble Truth of Dukkha; 
(b) the Noble Truth of the Cause of Dukhha, i.e, craving; 
(c) the Noble Truth of the Cessation of Dukkha; and(djthe Noble 
Truth of the Path leading to the Cessation of Dukkha. (N.B. 
Doukkha, in this context, moans the li-e aggregates of attachment 
or Paficupadanakkhandha). 

3. dharma: both conditioned and unconditioned things. 
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275. Following this Path, you will make an end of 
dukkha. Having myself known the Path which can lead 
to the removal of the thorns of moral detilements, I have 
shown you the Path. 

276. You yourselves should make the effort; the 
Tathagatas (Buddhas) can only show the way. Those 
who practise the Tranquillity and Insight Mcditation are 
freed from the bond of Mara. 

XX. (2), (3) and (4) Aniccalakkhana, Dukkhalakkhana 

and Anattalakkhana Vatthu 

Verses 277, 278.-and 279 

277. “Sabbe sankhara anicca”’ ti 
yada pafifdya! passati 
atha nibbindati dukkhe 
esa maggo visuddhiya. 

278. “‘Sabbe sankara dukkha” ti 
yada pafifiaya passati 
atha nibbindati dukkhe 
esa maggo visuddhiya. 

279, “‘Sabbe dhamma anatta” ti 
yada pafifidya passati 
atha nibbindati dukkhe 
esa maggo visuddhiya. 

277. “All conditioned phenomena are impermanent”; 
when one sees this with Insight-wisdom, one becomes 
weary of dukkha(i.e., the khandhas). This is the Path to 
Purity. 

278. “All conditioned phenomena are dukkha”; 
when one sees this with Insight-wisdom, one becomes 
weary of dukkha (i.e., the khandhas). This is the Path 
to Purity. 

279, “All phenomena (dhammias) are without Self”; 
when one sees this with Insight-wisdom, one becomes 
tit of dukkha (i.e.,the khandhas). This is the Path to 
urity, 

J. pada: Insight-wisdom (Vipassana paid), 
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XX. (5) Padhanakammikatissatthera Vatthu 

Verse 280 

280. Utthanakalamhi anutthahdno 
yuva bali dlasiyam upeto 
samsinna sankappamano kusito 
paffiaya maggam alaso na vindati. 

280. The idler who does not strive when he should be 
striving, who though young and strong is given to 
idleness, whose thoughts are weak and wandering, will 
not attain Magga Insight which can only be perceived 
by wisdom. 

XX. (6) Siikarapeta Vatthu 

Verse 281 

281. Vacdnurakkhi manas& susarhvuto 
ka&yena ca nakusalam kayira 
ete tayo kammapathe visodhaye 
dradhaye magga’ misippaveditam. 

281. One should be careful in speech, be well-restrained 
in mind, and physically, too, one should do no evil. 
One should purify these three courses of action and 
accomplish the practice of the Path of Eight Constituents 
made known by the Buddhas. 

XX. (7) Pofthilatthera Vatthu 

Verse 282 

282. Yoga ve jayati bhiri 
ayoga bhirisankhayo 
etam dvedhadpitham fatva 
bhavaya vibhavdya ca 
tatha'ttanam niveseyya 
yatha bhiri pavaddhati. 

282. Indeed, wisdom is bornof meditation; without 
meditation wisdom is Jost. Knowing this twofold path 
of gain and loss of wisdom, one should conduct oneself 
so that wisdom may increase. 
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XX. (8) Paficamahallakabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 283 and 284 

283. Vanam chindatha ma rukkhari 
vanato jayate bhiyam 
chetva vanafica vanathafica 
nibbana hotha bhikkhavo. 

284. Yava hi vanatho na chijjati 
anumattopi narassa narisu 
patibaddhamanova tava so 
vaccho khirapakova matari. 

283. O Bhikkhus, cut down the forest of craving, not 
the real tree; the forest of craving breeds danger (of 
rebirth). Cut down the forest of craving as well as its 
undergrowth and be free from craving. 

284. So long as craving of man for woman is not 
cut down and the slightest trace of it remains, so long 
is his mind in bondage as the calf is bound to its mother. 

XX. (9) Suvannakaratthera Vatthu 

Verse 285 

285. Ucchinda sinehamattano 
kumudam sdradikamva panina 
santimaggameva! brihaya 
Nibbanam sugatena desitam. 

285. Cut off your craving as one plucks an autumn 
lily: with the hand. Nibbana has been expounded on by 
the Buddha; cultivate that Path which leads to it. 

XX. (10) Mahadhanayanija Vatthu 

Verse 286 

286. Idha vassam vasissimi 
idha hemantagimhisu 
iti balo vicimeti — 
antardyam na bujjhati. 

286. ‘‘Here will I live in the rainy season; here 
will I live in the cold season and the hot season,”’ so 
imagines the fool, not realizing the danger (of approach- 
ing death). 

1. santimaggam: the Path that Jeads to Nibbdaa,i.e., the Path 
with Eight Constituents. 
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XX. (11) Kisigotami Vatthu 

Verse 287 

287. Tam puttapasusammattam 
bydsattumanasam naram 
suttam gamam mahoghova 
maccu ddaya gacchati. 

287. The man who dotes on his children and his 
herds of cattle, whose mind longs for and is attached 
to sensual pleasures, is carried away by Death even as 
a slecping village is swept away by a great flood. 

XX, (12) Paticira Vatthu 

Verses 288 and 2389 

288. Na santi puttd tanaya 
Na pita napi bandhava: 
antakend’ dhipannassa 
natthi matisu tanata. 

289. Etamatthavasam fiatva 
pandito silasamvuto 
nibbanagamanam maggam 
khippameva visodhaye. 

288. Not sons, nor p2ren'‘s, nor close relatives can 
protect one assailed by Death; indeed, neither kith nor 
kin can give protection. 

289. Knowing this, the wise man restrained by 
morality should quickly clear (the obstacles to) the Path 
leading to Nibbana. 

End of Chapter Twenty 1 The Path. 
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Chapter XXI 

Miscellaneous (Pakinnakayagga) 

XXI1.(i) Attanopudbakamma Vattha 

Verse 290 

290. Matta sukhapariccdga 
passe ce vipulam sukharm 
caje mattasukham dhiro 
sampassam vipulam sukham. ! 

290. If by giving up small pleasures, great hap- 
piness is to be found, the wise should give up small 
‘pleasures seeing (the prospect of) great happiness. 

XXI. (2) Kukkutaudakhadika Vatthu 
Verse 291 

291, Paradukkhipadhanena 
attano sukhamicchati 
verasamsaggasamsattho 
vera so na parimuccati. 

291. He who seeks his own happiness by inflict- 
ing pain on others, being entangled by bonds of enmity, 
cannot be free from enmity. 

XXI. (3) Bhaddiydnam bhikkhiinam Vatthu 

Verses 292 and 293 

292. Yam hi kiccamh apaviddham 
akiccam pana kariyati 
unnajJanam pamattanam 
tesam vaddhanti asava. 

293. YeSaiica susamaraddha 
niccam .kayagata sati 
akiccam te na sevanti 
kicce sataccakérino 
Sutanarh Sampajanénam 
attham gacchanti dsava. 

292. In thos: who leave undone what should 
indoed bz done but do whut should not be done, who 
are concyited and unmindful, moral intoxicants increase. 

1. vipulack sukbam: Acoerding to tho Commentary, & means 
the btiss of Nibbaos. 
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293. In those who always make a «vod effort in 
meditating on the body, who doe not do what should 
not be done but always do what should be done, who 
are also mindful and endowed with clear comprehension, 
moral intoxicants come to an end. 

XXI. (4) Lakundaka Bhaddiya Vatthu 

Verses 294 and 295 

294. Mataram pitaram hantva 
rajino dve ca_ khattiye 
rattham sanucaram hantva 
anigho yati! brahmano. 

295. Mataram pitaram hantva 
rajano dve ca sotthiye 
veyagghapaficamam? hantva 
anigho yati! brahmano. 

294, Having killed mother (i .e., Craving), father 
(i. e., Conceit), and the two kings (i. e., Eternity-belief 
and Annihilation-belief), and having destroyed the king- 
dom (i. e., the sense bases and sense objects) together 
with its revenue officer (i.e,, attachment), the brahmana 
(i. e., thearahat) goes free from dukkha. 

295. Having killed mother, father, the two brahmin 
kings and having destroyed the ‘hindrances of which the 
fifth (i.e., doubt) is like a tiger-infested journey, the 
brahmana (i.e., the arahat) goes free from dukkha. 

XXI. (5) Darusakatikaputta Vatthu 

Verses 296, 297, 298, 299, 300 and 301 

296. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti 
: sada gotaumasavaka 

yesam diva ca ratto ca 
niccarmn buddhaygata sati. 

297. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti 
sada gotamasavaka 
yesam diva ca ratto ca 
niccarh dhammagata sati. 

1. anigho yati; gues unharmed, i.e., liberated from the round of 
cebirths (samsdra). 

2. veyagghapaiicamarn; veyagyha + paiicamam, ie., like a tiger+the 

fitth. There are five hindrances, nivarapus. The reference here 8 

to the fifth bindrance, viz., doubt (vivikiecha). 
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298. Suppabuddham paoujjhacti 
sada gotamasavaka 
yesam diva ca ratto ca 
niccam samghagata sati. 

299. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti 
sada gotamasavaka 
yesain diva ca ratto ca 
niccam kayagata sati. 

300. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti 
sada gotamasdvaka 
yesam diva ca ratto ca 
ahimsaya rato mano. 

301. Suppabuddham pabujjhanti 
sada gotamasavaka 
yesam diva ca ratto ca 
bhavanaya rato mano. 

296. Fully alert and ever vigilant are Gotama 
Buddha’s disciples, who by day and by night are always 
mindful of the qualities of the Buddha. 

297. Fully alert and ever vigilant are Gotama 
Buddha’s disciples, who by day and by night are always 
mindful of the qualities of the Dhamma. 

298. Fully alert andever vigilant are Gotama Buddha’s 
disciples, who by day and by night are always mind- 
ful of the qualities of the Samgha. 

299. Fully alert and ever vigilant are Gotama 
Buddha’s disciples, who by day and by night are always 
mindful of the component parts of the body. 

300. Fully alert and ever vigilant are Gotama 
Buddha's disciples, whose mind by day and by night 
always takes delight in bzing compassionate(lit.,harmless). 

301. Fully alert and ever vigilant are Gotama 
Buddha’s disciples, whose mind by day and by night 
always takes delight in the cultivation (of good-will 
towards all). 

DP, F. 7 
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XXI. (6) Vajjiputtakabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 302 

302. Duppabbajjum durabhiramam 
duravasa ghard dukha 
dukkho’ samanasamvaso 
dukkhanupatitaddhagi 
tasma na caddhagai siya 
na ca dukkhanupatito siya. 

302. It is hardto become a bhikkhu; it is hard 
to be happy in the practic: of a bhikkhu. The hard 
life of a householder ts p.inful; to live with those of 
a differ:nt temp2ra nent is painful. A traveller in sara- 
sara is continually subject to dukkha; therefore, do not 
be a traveller in sarhsdra; do not be the one to be 
subject to dukkha again and again. 

XXI. (7) Cittagahapati Vatthu 

Verse 303 

303. Saddho silena sampanno 
yasobhogasamappito 
yam yam padesam bhajati 
tattha tattheva pijito. 

303. He, who is full of faith and virtue, who also 
possesses fame and fortune, is heldin reve ence wherever 
he goes. 

XXI. (8) Culasubhadda Vatthu 

Verse 304 

304. Dire santo pakdasenti 
himavaniova pabbato 
asantettha na dissanti 
rattim khitta yatha sara. 

304. Like the Himalayas, the good are visible even 
from afar; like arrows shot in the night, the wicked are 
not seen even ‘hough they may be near, 
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XX]. (9) Ekavibaritthera Vatthu 

Verse 305 

305. Ekdsanam ekaseyyarmh 
eko caramatandito 

eko damayamattanam 

vanante ramito siya. 

305. He who sits alone, lies down alone, walks! 
alone in diligent practice, and alone tames himself should 

find delight in living in the forest. 

End of Chapter Twenty-One : Miscellaneous, 

— 

oe Os ees ee oe eee eere eras: 

1. All these postures are connected with tho cultivation of Insight 
Development. (The Commentary) 
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Chapter XXII 

The Chapter on Niraya (Nirayavagga) 

XXII. (1) Sundariparibbaiika Vatthu 

Verse 306 

306. Abhitavadi nirayam upeti 
yo vapi katva na karomi’ caha 
ubhopi te pecca sama bhavanti 
nihinakamma manuja parattha. 

306. One who tells lies (about others) goes to niraya; 
one who has done evil and says, “I did not do it,”’ also 
goes to niraya. Both of them being evil-doers, suffer 
alike (in niraya) in their next existence, 

XXII. (2) Duccaritaphalapijita Vatthu 

Verse 307 

307. Kasavakantha bahavo 
papadhamma asafinata 
papa papehi kammehi 
nirayam te upapajjare. 

307. Many men wearing the yellow robe up to their 
necks who have an evil disposition and are unrestrained 
in thought, word and deed are reborn in niraya on 
account of their evil deeds. 

XXII. (3) Vaggumudatiriya Bhikkhu Vattho 

Verse 308 

308. Seyyo ayogulo bhutto 
tatto ageisikhipamo 
yafice bhufjeyya dussilo 
raftthapindamasafiiato. 

308. It is better for one to eat a red-hot lump of 
iron burning like aflame than to eat alms-food offered 
by the people, ifone is without morality (sila) and 
Unrestrained inthought, word and deed. 
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XXII. (4) Khemakasetthiputta Vatthu 

Verses 309 and 310 

309. Cattari thandni naro pamatto 
apajjati paraddriipasevi 
apunfalabham na nikamaseyyarm 
Dindam tatiyamm nirayarh catuttharh. 

310. Apufifialabho ca gatica papika 
bhitassa bhitaya rati ca thokika 
raj4 ca dandam garukam paneti 
tasma naro paraddram na seve. 

309. Four misfortunes befall a man who is unmind- 
ful of right conduct and commits sexual misconduct 
with another man’s wife: acquisition of demerit, disturbed 
sleep, reproach, and suffering in niraya. 

310. Thus, there is the acquisition of demerit, and 
there is rebirth in the evil anaya realms. The enjoy- 
ment of a scared man with a scared woman is short- 
-lived, and the king also metes out severe punishment. 
Therefore, a man should not commit sexual misconduct 
with another man’s wife. 

XXII. (5) Dubbacabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 311, 312 and 313 

311. Kuso yatha duggahito 
hatthameva’ nukantati 
simafifiam duppardmattham 
nirayayu’ pakaddhati 

312. Yam kifici sithilam kammam 
samkilitthafica yam vatam 

sankassaram brahmacariyam 
na tam hoti mahapphalam. 

313. Kayira ce kayirathenam 
daJhamenam parakkame 
sithilo hi paribbajo 
bhiyyo akirate rajam. 

311. Just as kusa grass if badly held cuts that 
very hand, so also, the ill-led life of a bhikkhu drags 
that bhikkhu down to niraya. 
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312. An act perfunctorily performed, or a practice 
that is depraved, or a questionable conduct of a bhikkhu 
is not of much benefit. 

313. If there is anything to be done, do it well; do 
it firmly and energetically: for the slack life of a bhikkhu 
scatters much dust (of moral defilements). 

XXII. (6) Issapakata Itthi Vatthu 

Verse 314 

314. Akatam dukkatam seyyo 
pce tappati dukkatam 
atafica sukatam seyyo 
yam katva nanutappati. 

314. It is better not to do an evil deed; an evil 
deed torments one later on. It is better to do a good 
deed as one does not have to repent for having done it. 

XXII (7) Sambahulabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 315 

315. Nagaram yatha paccantam 
guttam santarabahiram 
evam gopetha attanam! 
khano vo ma upaccaga 
khanatita hi socanti 

nirayamhi samappita. 

315. As a border town is guarded both inside and 
outside, so guard yourself. Let not the right moment 
go by; for those who miss this moment come to 
gricf when they fall into niraya. 

1. evash gopetha attinamh: sO guard yourself; i.e, to guard the 
internal as well as the external senses. The six internal senses (sonse 
bases) are eye, ear, nose, tongue, body and mind; the six external 
aries (sense objects) are visible object, sound, odour, taste, touch 
and idea. 
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XXII. (8) Nigantha Vatthu 
Verses 316 and 317 

316. Alajjitaye lajjanti 
lajjitaye na lajjare 
micchaditthisamadana 
satta gacchanti duggatirm, 

317. Abhaye bhayadassino 
bhaye cabhayadassino 
micchaditthisamadana 
satta gacchanti duggatim. 

316. Those beings who are ashamed of what should 
not be ashamed of, who are not ashamed of what 
should be ashamed of, and who hold wrong views go 
to a lower plane of existence (duggati). 

317. Those beings who see danger in what is not 
dangerous, who do not see danver in what is daogerous, 
and who hold wrong views go to a lower plane of 
existence (duggati). 

XXII. (9) Titthiyasavaka Vatthu 

Verses 318 and 319 

318. Avajje vajjamatino 
vajje cavajjadassino 
micchaditthisamadana 
satta gacchanti duggatim. 

319. Vajjafica vajjato flatva 
avajjafica avajjato 
sammaditthisamadana _ 
satté gacchanti suggatim. 

318. Beings who imagine wrong in what is not 
wrong, who do not see wrong in what is wrong, and 
who hold wrong views gu to a lower plane cf existence 
(duggati). 

319. Beings who know what is wrong as wrong, who 
know what is right as right, and who hold right views 
go to a happy plane of existence (suggati). 

End of Chapter Twenty-two: Niraya. 
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Chapter XXIII 
The Elephant (Nagavagega) 

XXIII. (1) Attadanta Vatthu 

Verses 320, 321 and 322 

320. Aham nagova sangame 
capato patitarh saramh 
ativakyam titikkhissam 
dussilo hi bahujjano. 

321. Dantarh nayanti samitirh 
dantarh raja’ bhirthati 
danto settho manussesu 
yo’ tivakyam titikkhati. 

322. Varamassatara danta 
ajaniya ca sindhava 
kufijara ca mahanaga 
attadanto tato varam. 

320. As an elephant in battlefield withstands the 
arrow shot from a bow, so shall I endure abuse. Indeed, 
many people are without morality. 

321. Only the trained (horses and elephants) are 
led to gatherings of people; the king mounts only the 
trained (horses and elephants). Noblest among men are 
the tamed, who endure abuse. 

322. Mules, thoroughbred horses, horses from Sindh, 
and great elephants are noble only when they are 
trained; but one who has tamed himself (through Magga 
Insight) is far nobler. 

XXIII. (2) Hatthacariyapubbaka Bbikkhu Vatthu 
Verse 323 

323. Na hi etehi yanehi 
gaccheyya agatam disam 
yatha’ ttana sudantena 
danto dantena gacchati. 

323. Indeed, not by any means of transport (such 
as elephants and horses) can one go to the place one 
has never been before (i.e., Nibbana); but by thoroughly 
taming oneself, the tamed one! can get to that place 
(i.c., Nibbana). : 

1. The tamed one: Onc, who having first controlled the senses, has 
later developed Mazga Jusight. (The Commentary) 
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XXIII. (3) Parijinga Brahmanaputta Vatthu 
Verse 324 

324. Dhanapdlo nama kujfijaro 
katukabhedano dunnivdrayo 
baddho kabaJarh na bhuijati 
sumarati nagavanassa kufijaro. 

324. The elephant called Dhanapala, in severe must 
and uncontrollable, being in captivity, eats not a morsel, 
yearning for his native forest (i.e., longing to look 
after his parents). 

XXIII. (4) Pasenadikosala Vattha 
Verse 325 

325. Middhi yada hoti mahagghaso ca 
niddayita samparivattasayi 
mahavaradhova nivapaputtho 
Ppunappunam gabbhamupeti mando. 

325. The stupid one, who is lazy, gluttonous, and 
drowsy, who just wallows like a well-fed pig. is subject 
to repeated rebirths. 

XXIII. (5) Sanusdmanera Vatthu 
Verse 326 

326. Idam pure cittamacari carikam 
yenicchakam yatthakamam yathasukham 
tadajjaham niggahcessimi yoniso 
hatthippabhinnam viya ankusaggaho. 

326. In the past, this mind has wandered as it liked, 
wherever it liked, at its own pleasure. Now I will 
control my mind wisely, as a mahout with his goad 
controls an elephant in must. — 

XXIII. (6) Paveyyakahatthi Vatthu 

Verse 327 

327. Appamadarata hotha 
sacittamanurakkhatha 
dugga uddharath’ attanam 
panke sannova kufjaro. 

327. Take delight in mindfulness, guard your mind 
well. As an elephant stuck in mire pulls itself out, so 
also, pull yourself out of the mire of moral defilements. 
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XXIII. (7) Sambahualabhikkhu Vattha 

Verses 328, 329 and 330 

328. Sace labhetha nipakarh sahayarh 
saddhirh caram sAdhuvihari dhirarh 
abhibhuyya sabbdni parissayani 
careyya tena’ ttamano satim4. 

329, No ce labhetha nipakam sahayam 
saddhim caramm sadhuvihari dhirarh 
rajava rattham vijitam pahaya 
eko care matanga’ rafifieva nago. 

330, Ekassa caritam seyyo 
natthi bale sahdyata 
eko care na ca panani kayira 
appossukko matanga’ rajifieva nago. 

328. If one finds a s:gacious friend, who is a vir- 
tuous and steadfast companion, one should live with him 
joyfully and mindfully, overcoming all dangers. 

329. If one cannot find a sagacious friend, who is a 
virtuous and steadfast companion, one should live alone 
like the king who gave up end left the country he had 
won, and like the elephant Matanga roaming alone in 
the forest. 

330. It is better to live alone; there is no fellowship 
with a fool. So one should live alone, do no evil, and 
be carefree lik: the elephant Matanga roaming alone 
in the forest. 

XXIII. (8) Mara Vatthu 

Verses 331, 332 and 333 

331. Atthamhi jatamhi sukha sahaya 
tutthi sukha y4 itaritarena 
puffiam sukham jivitasankhayamhi 
sabbassa dukkhassa sukham pahanam. 

332. Sukha matteyyata loke 
atho petteyyata sukha 
sukha samafifata loke 
atho brahmafifiata sukha, - 

333. Sukham yava jara silam 
sukha saddha patitthita 
sukho pafifidya patilabho 
papanam akaranam sukham. 
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331. It is good to have friends when the need arises; 
it is good to be content with anything that is available; 
it is good to have merit when life is about to end: it 
is good to be rid of all dukkha. 

332. In this world it is good to be dutiful to one’s 
mother; also it is good to be dutiful to one’s father. 
In this world also it is good to minister unto somanas!; 
also, it is good to ministe:; unto brahmanas?. 

333. It is good to have virtue till old age, it is good 
to have unshakeable faith, it is good to gain wisdom, 
it is good to do no evil. 

End of Chapter Twenty-three: The Elephant. 

1. samtapasi recluses. 

2. brabmapas: here means Buddhas, paccckabuddhas or arahats. 
( The Commentary ) 
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Chapter XXIV 

Craving (Tanhavagga) 

XXIV. (1) Kapilamaccha Vatthe 

Verses 334, 335, 336 and 337 

334, Manujassa pamattacarino 
tanha vaddhati m4luva viya 
so plavati hura huram 
phalamicchamva vanasmi vanaro. 

335. Yam esa sahate jammi 
tanha loke visattika 
soka tassa pavaddhanti 
abhivatthamva biranam. 

336. Yo cetarh sahate jammim 
tanham Joke duraccayam 
soka tamha papatanti 
uuabinduva pokkhara. 

337.Tatm vo vadami bhaddam vo 
yavante’ ttha samagata 
tanhaya milam khanatha 
usiratthova biranam 
ma vo nalamva sotova 
maro bhafiji punappunam. 

_ 334. In a man who is unmindful craving grows 
like a creeper. He runs from birth to birth, like a 
monkey seeking fruits in the forest. 

336. In this world, sorrow grows in one whois 
overwhelm2d by this vile craving that clings to the 
senses, just as(well-watered) birana grass grows luxuriantly. 

336. In this world, sorrow falls away from one who 
overcomas this vile craving that is difficult to get rid of, 
just as water-drops fall away from a lotus leaf. 

337. Therefore, I will deliver this worthy discourse 
to all of you who have assembled here. Dig up the root 
of craving just as one who wishes to have the fragrant 
root digs up the birana grass. Do not let Mara’ destroy 
you again and again, as the flood destroys the reed. 
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XXIV, (2) Siikarapotika Vatthu 

Verses 338,339,340,341,342 and 343 

338. Yathipi mile anupaddave dalhe 
chinnopi rukkho punareva rihati 
evampi tanhanusaye anihate 
nibbattati dukkhamidarm punappunam. 

339. Yassa chattimsati sota 
mandpasavana bhusa 
maha vahanti dudditthim 
sankappa raganissita. 

340. Savanti sabbadhi sota 
lata uppajja titthati 
tafica disva latarh jatar 
mulam pafifiaya chindatha. 

341. Saritani sinehitani ca 
somanassani bhavanti jantuno 
te satasita sukhesino 
te ve jatijaripaga nara. 

342. Tasinadya purakkhata paja 
parisappanti sasova bandhito 
sarhyojanasangasattaka 
dukkhamupenti punappunam ciraya. 

343. Tasinaya purakkhata paja 
parisappanti sasova bandhito 
tasma tasinam vinodaye 
akankhanta virdgamattano. 

338. Just as atree with roots undamaged and firm 
grows again even though cut down, so also, if latent 
craving is not rooted out, this dukkha (of birth, ageing 
and death) arises again and again. 

339. That man of wrong views, in whom the thirty- 
-six streams (of craving) that flow towards pleasurable 
objects are strong, is carried away by his many thoughts 
connected with passion. 

340, The stream of craving flows towards all sense 
objects; the creeper of craving arises (at the six sense- 
doors) and fixes itself (on the six sense objects). See- 
ing that creeper of craving growing, cut off its roots 
with Magga Insight. 
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341. In beings, there flows happiness thit is smear- 
ed with craving; those beings attached to pleasure 
and seeking pleasure are, indeed, subject to birth and 
ageing. 

242. People beset with craving are terrified like a 
hare caught in a snare; held fast by fetters and bonds 
they undergo dukkha (round of rebirths) again and 
again, for a long time. 

343. People beset with craving are terrified like a 
hare caught in a snare. Therefore, one who wishes 
to free himself from craving should eradicate craving, 

XXIV. (3) Vibbhantabhikkbu Vatthu 

Verse 344 

344. Yo nibbanatho vanddhimutto 
vanamutto vanameva dhAvati 
tach puggalametha passatha 
mutto bandhanameva dhavati. 

344. Having left the forest of desire (i.e., the life 
of a householder), he takes to the forest of the practice 
(i.e., the life of a bhikkhu); but when he is free from 
the forest of desire he rushes back to that very forest. 
Come, look at that man who having become free 
rushes back into that very bondage. - 

XXIV. (4) Bandhanagara Vatthu 

Verses 345 and 346 

345. Natam dalharh bandhanamdhu dhiré 
yadayasam darujapabbajafica 
sarattaratté manikundalesu 
puttesu dadresu ca ya apekkha. 

346. Etarn dajharh bandhanam&hu dhira 
oharinarh sithilarh duppamuiicath 
etampi chetvdna paribbajanti 
anapekkhino kamasukham pahdya. 

345, 346. The wise do not say that bonds made 
of jron, of wood, and of homp are strong bonds; 
they say that only passionate attachment to and care 
for gems and jewollery, children and wives are stro 
bonds. These drag one down (to lower planes o 
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existence) dnd although they seem yielding are difficult 
to unfasten. The wise, cutting off this bond (of craving) 
and resolutely giving up sensual pleasures, renounce 
the world, 

XXIV. (5) Khematheri Vatthu 

Verse 347 

347. Ye ragaratta’nupatanti sotarh 
sayamkatarh makkatakova jalam 
etampi chetvana vajanti dhira 
anapekkhino sabbadukkhar pahaya. 

347, Beings who are infatuated with lust fall back 
into the Stream of Craving they nave generated, just as a 
spider does in the web it has spun. The wise, cutting off 
the bond of craving, walk on resolutely, leaving all ills 
(dukkha) behind. 

XXIV. (6) Uggasena Vatthu 

Varse 348 

348. Mujica pure! mufica pacchato?2 
majjhe? mufica bhavassa paragii4 
sabbattha vimuttamanaso 
na punam jatijaram upehisi. 

348. Give up the past, give up the future, give up 
the present. Having reached the end of existences, with 
a mind freed from all (conditioned things), you will not 
again undergo birth and decay. 

XXIV. (7) Cijadhanuggaha Pandita Vatthu 

Verses 349 and 350 

349. Vitakkamathitassa jantuno 
tibbardgassa subhanupassino 
bhiyyo tanha pavaddhati 
esa kho dalham karoti bandhanam, 

1,2,3. pure, pacchato, majjhe: The reference is to attachment 
to the. past, - future and present «handha aggregates. 

4. bhavassa piragi: one who has gona to the other shore 
or end of existences (i.¢., Nibbana); an arahat. 
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350. Vitakkiipasame ca yo rato 
asubham bhavayate sada sato 
esa kho byanti kahiti 
esa checchati mdrabandhanam. 

349. In a man who is disturbed by (sensual) thoughts, 
whose passions are strong, and who keeps seeing objects 
as being pleasant, craving grows more and moro, 
Indeed, he makes his bondage strong. 

350. A man who takes delight in calming (sensual) 
thoughts, who is ever mindful, and meditates on the 
impurity (of the body, etc.) will certainly get rid (of 
craving); this man will cut the bond of Mara. 

XXIV. (8) Mara Vatthu 

Verses 351 and 352 

351. Nitthangato asantasi 
vitatanho anangano 
acchindi bhavasallani 
antimoyam samussayo, 

352. Vitatanho anadano 
niruttipadakovido! 
akkharanam sannipatam 
janna pubbaparani ca 
sa ve “antimasdriro 
mahdapafino mahapuriso” ti vuccati. 

351. He who has attained arahatship is free from 
fear, free from craving, and free from moral defilements. 
He has cut off the thorns of existence (such as lust). 
This is the last existence? (for him). 

352. He who is free from, craving and from attach- 
ment, who is skilled in tha knowledge of the significance 
of terms, who knows the grouping of letters and their 
sequence is indeed called “one who has lived his last, a 
man of great wisdom, a great man”. 

1. niruttipadakovido : skilled in niruttipazisambhida i.e., skilled ia the 
knowledge of words. 

"2, lit,, body. 
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XXIV. (9) Upakajivaka Vatthu 

Verse 353 

353. Sabbabhibhi: sabbavidihamasmi 
sabbesu dhammesu anipalitto 
sabbajijaho tanhakkhaye vimutto 
sayam abhiffiadya kamuddiseyyam. 

353. I have overcome all, I know all, I am detached 
from all, I have given up all; [am liberated from moral 
defilements having eradicated Craving (i.e., I have 
attained arahatship). Having comprehended the Four 
Noble Truths by myself, whom should I point out as 
my teacher? 

XXIV. (10) Sakkapafha Vatthu 

Verse 354 

354. Sabbadanarh dhammadanarmh jinati 
sabbarasam dhammaraso jinati 
sabbaratim dhammarati jinati 
tanhakkhayo sabbadukkham jinati. 

354. The gift of the Dhamma excels all gifts; the taste 
of the Dhamma excels all tastes; delight in the Dhainma 
excels all delights. The eradication of Craving (i.e., 
attainment of arahatship) overcomes all ills (sarhsdra 
dukkha)!, 

XXIV. (11) Aputtakasetthi Vatthu 

Verse 355 

355. Hananti bhoga dummedham 
no Ca paragavesino 
bhogatanhaya dummedho 
hanti afifieva attanam. 

355. Wealth destroys the foolish; but it cannot destroy 
those who seck the other shore (i.e., Nibbana). By his 
craving for wealth the fool destroys himself, as he would 
destroy others. 

A ST 

1. The eradication of Craving leads to cessation of khandha 
aggregates, which means the end of rebirths. 

CP, F. 8 
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XXIV. (12) Adkura Vattho 

Verses 356, 357, 358 and 359 

356. Tinadosani khettani 
ragadosa ayam paja 
tasma hi vitaragesu 
dinnam hoti mahapphalam. 

357. Tinadosani khettani 
dosados4 ayam paja 
tasma4 hi vitadosesu 
dinnarh hoti mahapphalam. 

358. Tinadosani khettani 
mohadosa ayam paia 
tasma hi vitamohesu 
dinnam hoti mahapphalam. 

359. Tinadosani khettani 
icchados4 ayam paja 
tasma hi vigaticchesu 
dinnam hoti mahappbalam. 

356. Weeds damage fields; lust spoils all beings. 
Therefore, giving to those free from lust yields great 
benefit. 

357. Weeds damage fields; ill will spoils all beings. 
Therefore, giving to those free from ill will yields great 
benefit, 

358. Weeds damage fields; ignorance spoils all 
beings. Therefore, giving to those free from ignorance 
yields great benefit. 

359. Weeds damage fields; covetousness spoils all 
beings. Therefore, giving to those free from covetousness 
yields great benefit. 

End of Chapter Twenty-four: Craving. 
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Chapter XXV 
The Bhikkhu (Bhikkhuvagga) 

XXV. (1) Paiicabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 360 and 361 

360. Cakkhuna sayhvaro sdédhu 
sadhu sotena sarhvaro 
ghanena samvaro sadhu 
sadhu jivhaya sarnvaro. 

361. Kayena sarmvaro sadhu 
sidhu vacaya sarhvaro 
manasa samvaro sadhu 
sadhu sabbattha samvaro 
sabbattha sarmvuto bhikkhu 
sabbadukkha pamuccati. 

_ 360. Restraint in the eye is good, good is restraint 
in the ear; restraint in the nose is good, good is res- 
traint in the tongue. 

361. Restraint in body is good, good is restraint in 
h; restraint in mind is good, good is restraint in 

all the senses. A bhikkhu restrained in all the senses 
is freed from all ills (sarmsara dukkha). 

XXV. (2) Hatmsaghatakabhikkhu Vattha 

Verse 362 

362. Hatthasamyato padasathyato 
vacasamyato samyatuttamo 
ajjhattarato sam4hito 
eko santusito tamahu bhikkhum. 

362. He who controls his hand, controls his foot, 
controls his speech, and has complete control of himself; 
who finds delight in Insight Development Practice and 
is calm; who stays alone and is contented;—him they 
call a bhikkhu. 

XXV. (3) Kokalika Vatthu 

Verse 363 

363. Y® mukhasarhyato bhikkhu 
mantabhao! anuddhato 
attharh dhammaiica dipeti 
madhurarh tassa bhisitar. 
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363, The bhikkhu who controls his mouth ( specch ), 
who speaks wesely wth his) mind composed, who 
explains the meaning and the text of the Dhamma;— 
sweet are the words of that bhikkhu. 

XXV. (4) Dhammaramatthera Vatthu 

Verse 364 

364. Dhammdrdmo dhammarato 
dhammarh anuvicintayath 
dhammam anussaran bhikkhu 
saddhumma'na panhdyau. 

364. The bhikkhu, who abides in the Dhamma, 
who delights in the Dhamma, who meditates on the 
Dhamma, and is ever mindful ef the Dhamma, does 
not fall away from the Dhamma of the virtuous! 

NXV. (5, Vipakkhasevaka Bhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 365 and 366 

365. Salabhan nitimafifieyya 
na’ Anesam pihayam care 
anfesam pihayam bhikkhu 
samadhim nadhigzacchats. 

366. Appalabhopi ce bhikkhu 
salabham ndumannati 
tam ve deva pasamsanti 
suddhijivim atanditam., 

365. One should not despise what one has received 
(by proper means), nor should one envy others their 
gains. The bhikkhu who envies others cannot attain 
concentration (samadhi). 

366. Though he receives only a liule, if a bhikkhu 
does not despise What he has received (by proper means), 
the devas will surely praise him who leads a pure life 
and is not slothful. 

ee a ee eis —— 

1 saddhamma: the Dhamma of the virtuous; i.c., the thirty-seven 
Factors of Enlightennient (Bodhipakkhiya Dhamma) and the 
pine Transcendentals (Lokuttara Dhamma). 
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XXV. (6) Paiicaggadayaka Brahmapa Vattha 
Verse 367 

367. Sabbaso namaripasmim 
yassa natthi mamayitam 
asata ca na socati 
sa ve ‘‘bhikkhi” ti vuccati. 

367. He who does not take the mind-and-body 
aggregate (ndma-riipa) as “I and mine’’, and who does 
not grieve over the dissolution (of mind-and-body) is, 
indeed, called a bhikkhu. 

XXV. (7) Sambahulabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 368 to 376 

368. Mettavihari yo bhikkhu 
pasanno buddhasdsane 
adhigacche padam santam 
sankharipasamam sukham. 

369. Sifica bhikkhu imam navam 
sitta te lahumessati 
chetva ragafica dosafica 
tato nibbanamehisi. 

370. Pafica! chinde pafica? jahe 
pafica 3 cuttari bhavaye 
pajicasangatigo* bhikkhu 
‘“‘“oghatinno”’ ti vuccati. 

— . The lower five fetters (Orambbagiya sathyojani) are: ego 
belief (sakkayaditthi); doubt (vicikkiccha); wrong views of 
morality and practices (silabbatapardmasa); sensual desire 
(kamariga) and ill will (byapada). These can be got rid of 
by the first, second and third Maggas. 

2 The upper five fetters (Uddhambhigiya sathyojana) are: craving 
for fine material existences (ripa raga); craving for non-material 
existences (ardpa raga); pride (mana); restlessness (uddhacca) 
and ignorance (avijjd). These five can be got rid of by arahat- 
ship. 

3 The five controlling faculties (Paiicindriya) are: faith (saddha); 
diligence (viriya); mindfulness (sati); concentration (samadhi) 
and wisdom (pafina). 

4, The five sadgas are: passion ill will, ignorance, pride and 
wrong vicws, 
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371, Jhaya bhikkhu ma pamddo 
m4 te kimagune ramessu cittarh 
m4 lohagulam gili pamatto | 
ma kandi ‘‘\dukkhamidan” ti dayhamdno. 

372. Natthi jhanam apafifiassa 
panna natthi ajhayato 
yamhi jhanafica panna ca 
sa ve nibbanasantike. 

373. Sunfadgdrarh pavitthassa 
santacittassa bhikkhuno 
amanusi rati hoti 
samma4 dhammam vipassato. 

374. Yato yato sammasati 
khandhadnam udayabbayam 
labhati. pitipamojjam 
amatam tam Vvijanatam. 

375. Tatrayamadi bhavati 
idha pafifiassa bhikkhuno 
indriyagutti santutthi 
patimokkhe ca samvaro. 

376. Mitte bhajassu kalydne 
suddhajive atandite 
patisantharavutyassa 
acarakusalo siya 
tato pamojjabahulo ! 
dukkhassantarh karissati. 

368. The bhikkhu, who lives exercising loving- 
-kindness and is devoted to the Teaching of the Buddha, 
will realize Nibbana— the Tranquil, the Unconditioned, 
the Blissful. 

369. O Bhikkhu, bale out the water (of wron 
thoughts) from this boat (your body); when empty i 
will sail swiftly; having cut off passion and ill will you 
will realize Nibbana. 

370. Cut off the five (the.lower five fetters); give 
up the five (the upper five fetters); and develop the 
five (controlling faculties). The bhikkhu who has freed 
himself of the five bonds (passion, ill will, ignorance, 
pride and wrong view).is called ‘‘One who has crossed 
the flood (of samsara)”. 

1. pimojjebabulo: Jii., much joy; according to the Commentary, 
in this context, frequently feeling joy. 
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371. O Bhikkhu, meditate, and do not be unmind- 
ful; do not let your mind rejoice in. sensual pleasures. 
Do not be unmindful and swallow the (hot) lump of 
iron; as you burn (in niraya), do hot cry, “This, indeed, 
is suffering” 

372, There can be no concentration in one who 
lacks wisdom; there can be no wisdom in one who 
lacks concentration. He who has concentration as well 
as wisdom is, indeed. close to Nibbana. 

373. The bhikkhu ‘who goes into seclusion (to medi- 
tate), whose mind is tranquil, who clearly perceives the 
Dhamma, experiences the joy which transcends that of 
(ordinary) men, 

374. Every time he clearly coniprehends the arising 
and the perishing of the khandhas, he finds joy and 
rapture. That, to the wise, is the way to Nibbana (the 
Deathless). 

375. For a wise- bhikkhu in this Teaching, this is 
the beginning (of the practice leading to Nibbana): 
control of the senses, contentment, and restraint accord- 
ing to the Fundamental Precepts. 

376. Associate with good friends, who are energetic 
and whose livelihood is pure;-let him be amiable and 
be correct in his conduct.: Then, (frequently) feelin 
much joy he will make anend of dukkha (of the round 
of tebirths). 

XXV. (8) Pajicasatabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verses 377 

377. Vassika viya pupphani 
maddavani pamuncati 
evam ragafica dosajica 
vippamuficetha bhikkhavo. 

377. O Bhikkhus! As the jasmin (vassikd) plant 
sheds its withered flowers, so also, should you shed 
passion and ill will. 
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XXV. (9) Santakiyatthera Vatthu 
Verse 378 

378. Santakdyo santavaco 
santava susamdhito 
vantalokamiso bhikkhu 
“upasanto” ti vuccati. 

378. The bhikkhu who is calm in body, calm in 
speech, calm in mind, who is well-composed and has 
given up (lit., vomited ) worldly pleasures, is called a 
“Tranquil One.” 

XXV, (10) Nangalakulatthera Vatthu 

Verses 379 and 380 

379. Attana codayattanam 
patimamsetha attana 
so attagutto satima 
sukharh bhikkhu vihdhisi. 

380. Atta hi attano natho 
(ko hi natho paro siya)! 
atta hi attano gati 
tasm4 sarhyamamattanam 
assam bhadrarhva vanijo. 

379. O Bhikkhu, by yourself exhort yourself, and 
examine yourself; thus guarding yourself and being 
mindful, you will live in peace. 

380. One indeed is one’s own refuge, (how could 
anyone else be one’s refuge?)! One indeed is one’s own 
haven; therefore, look after yourself as a horse dealer 
looks after a thoroughbred. 

XXV. (11) Vakkalitthera Vatthu 
Verse 381 

381. Pamojjabahulo bhikkhu 
pasanno buddhasdsane 
adhigacche padam santam 
sankhdripasamam sukham. 

381. The bhikkhu who frequently feels joy and is 
devoted to the Teaching of the Buddha will realize 
Nibbana —-— the Tranquil, the Unconditioned, the 

_ Blissful. 

1. Not found in some foreign versions. 
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XXV. (12) Sumanasimanera Vatthu 

Verse 382 

382. Yo have daharo bhikkhu 
yufijati buddhasdsane 
so’ mar lokarh pabhaseti 
abbhad muttova candima, 

382. A bhikkhu who, though young, devotes himself 
to the Teaching of the Buddha lights up the world, as 
does the moon freed from a cloud. 

End of Chapter Twenty-five : Tho Bhikkhu. 
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Chapter XXVI 

Brahmana or Arahat (Brahmanayagga) 

XXVI. (1)Pasadabahulabrahmana Vatthu 
Verse 383 

383. Chinda sotam parakkamma 
kame panuda brahmana 
sankharanam khayam fiatva 
akatafifiisi brahmana.« 

283. O Brahmana, cut off the stream f craving with 
diligence, and abandon sense desires. O Brahmana 
perceiving the cessation of the Conditioned, be an arahat 
who realizes Nibbana, the Unconditioned. 

XXVI. (2) Sambahulabhikkhu Vatthu 
Verse 384 

384. Yada dvayesu dhammesu 
pdragi hoti brahmano 
athassa sabbe samyoga 
attham gacchanti janato. 

384. When the brahmana is well-established in the 
two dhammas (i.e., the practice of Tranquillity and 
Insight Meditation), then, in that knowing one, all fetters 
are destroyed. 

XXVI. (3) Mara Vatthu 
Verse 385 

385. Yassa param aparam va 
paraparam na vijjati 
vitaddaram visamyuttam 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

385. Him I call a brahmana, who has for him neither 
this shore (i. e., the sense bases) nor the other shore 
(i. e., the sense objects), and who is undistressed and 
free from moral defilements.! 
eee ee tae We nS ee eS 
1. “This shore’ and ‘the other shore’ are used in the sense of 

the internal and the external dyatanas. The internal dyatanas are 
the sense bases, viz., thz eye, the ear, the nose, the tongue, the 
body and the mind; the external dyatanas are the sense objects, 
viz., visible object, sound, odour. taste, touch and mind-object. 

For a true brahmana (i. e., arahat) there is neither ‘this 

shore’ nor ‘the other shore’; which means that the senses of 

the arahat are calmed, and his passions extinguished. 
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XXVI. (4) Afifiatarabrahmana Vatthu 

Verse 386 

386, Jhdyim viraja’ masinarh 
katakicca’ mandsavarn 
uttamattha’ manuppattam 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

386. Him I call a brahmana who dwells in seclusion 
ractising Tranquillity and Insight Meditation and is 
ree from taints (of moral defilements), who has performed 
his duties and is free from moral intoxicants (dsavas) 
and has reached the highest goal (arahatship). 

- XXVI. (5) Anandatthera Vatthu 
Verse 387 

387. Diva tapati adicco 
ratti? mabhati candima 
sannaddho khattiyo tapati 
jhayi tapati brahmano 
atha sabbamahorattim 
buddho tapati tejasi. 

387. By day shines the sun; by night shines the 
moon; in regalia shines the king; in meditation shines 
the arahat; but the Buddha in his glory shines at all 
times, by day and by night, 

XXVI. (6) Afiiatarabrahmana Pabbajita Vatthu 
(Verse 388 

388. Bahitapadpoti brahmano 
samacariya ! “‘samano” ti vuccati 
pabbijayamattano malam 
tasma “‘pabbajito?”’ ti vuccati. 

388. Because he has discarded evil he is called a 
‘orahmana’; because he lives calmly he is called a 
‘samana’; and because he gets rid of his impurities he 

is called a ‘pabbajita.’ 

1. samacariya: lit., living calmly, i.c., practising for eradicatian of 
-(<moral defilements. ; 

Up "Gabbajita: one who Icavcs the houschold life for the homeless: 
LEWife of a recluse; in Buddhism it means one who has given 

up the impurities of the household life to become a bhikkhu. 
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XXVI. (7) Sdriputtatthera Vattha 

Verses 389 and 390 

389. Na brahmanassa pahareyya 
nassa muficetha brahmapo 
dhi brahmanassa hantdrarh 
tato dhi yassa muiicati. 

390, Na brahmanasse’ tadakifici seyyo 
yad4 nisedho manaso piyehi 
yato yato hirhsamano nivattati 
tato tato sammatimeva dukkharh. 

389. One should not strike a brahmana; a brdhmana 
should not get angry with his assailant; it is shameful 
to strike a brahmana; it is more shameful to get angry 
with one’s assailant. 

390. For a brahmana there is no benefit at all 
if he does not restrain from anger‘to which his mind 
is prone. Inasmuch as the intention to harm is desisted, 
to that extent dukkha ceases. 

XXVI. (8) Mahapajapatigotami Vattha 

Verse 391 : 
391. Yassa kdyena vacdya 

manasa natthi dukkatam 
sarnvatam tihi thanehi 
tamaham brimi brahmapam. 

- 391. Him J call a brahmana who does no evil in 
deed or word or thought, who is restrained in these 
three respects. 

XXVI. (9) Sariputtatthera Vattho 
Verse 392 | 

392: Yamhé dhammam vijaneyya 
sammasambuddhadesitam 
sakkaccam tarh namasseyya 
aggihuttamva brahotano. 

392; If from somebody one should learn the Teach- 
ing of the Buddha, he should respectfully pay homage 
: that teacher, as a brahmin worships the sacrificial 
re, ; 
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XXVI_ (40) Jatilabrahmana Vatthu 

Verse 393 

393. Na jajahi na gottena 
na jaccd: hoti braihmano 
yamhi- sacca fica! dhammo? 
so. suci so ca brahmano. 

393. 'Not by ‘wearing matted hair, nor by lincage, 
nor by caste, does one become a, brahmana; only” he 
who realizes the Truth andthe Dhamma is pure; he is 
a brahmana. 

“XXVI. (11) Kuhakabrihmana Vatthu 

Verse 394 

394. Kim te jatahi dummedha 
kit te ajinasdtiya 
abbhantaram te@hanath 
bahiram = parimajyjass. 

394. O fodlish one! What is the use of your wearing 
matted hair? What is the use of your wearing a gurment 
made of antelope skin? In you, there is a forest ( of 
moral defilements); you clean yourself only externally. 

XXVI. (12) Kisagotami Vatthu 

Verse 395 

395. Parhsukiladharam ‘jantum 
kisam.. dhamanisanthatam 
ckam vanasmirmh jhayantam 
tamahain brimi brihamanam. 

395. Him F call a brdhmana, who wears robes; made 
from rags ( picked up from a dust heap ), who is. lean 
with veins ystanding out, who mMeditates alone in the 
forest, 

— 

1. saeca: the Four Nuobic Truths. 

2. dhamma: the nine Teansceodentals, viz, the four Maggas, 

the four Phiulas and Nibbana. 
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XXVI. (13) Eka brahmana Vatthu 

Verse 396 

396. Na caham brahmanarh briimi 
yonijam mattisambhavarh 
bhovadi! nama so hoti 
sace hoti sakificano 
akificanam anddanam 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

396. I do not call him a brahmana just because he is 
born from the womb of a brahmana mother. He is 
jast a bhovddi brahmin if he is not free* from moral 
defilements. Him I call a brahmana, who is free from 
moral defilements and attachment. 

XXVI. (14) Uggasenasetthiputta Vatthu 

Verse 397 

397. Sabbasamyojanarh chetva 
yo ve na paritassati 
sangatigarh visamyuttam 
tamaham brimi brahamanam. 

397. Him I call a brahmana, who has cut off all 
fetters and is fearless, who is beyond attachment and 
is free from moral defilements. 

XXVI. (15) Dye brahmana Vattha 

Verse 398 

398. Chetvad naddhim varattafica 
sandanam sahanukkamam 
ukkhittapaligham buddharh 
tamaham brimi brahamanath. 

398, Him I call a brdhmana, who has cut the strap 
(of ill will), the thong (of craving) and the cord (of 
wrong views together with latent defilements), who has 
lifted “the bar that fastens the door (of ignorance), and 
who knows the Truth. 

1. bhovidl) ‘Bho’ is a familiar term of address used to inforiors 
and equals. The epithet ‘bhovadi’, therefore, implies arrogance, 
Brahmins usually addressed tho Buddha as ‘Bho Gotemal’ 
The term ‘bhovadi’ is applied reproacbfully by the Buddhists 
to the brahmins, 
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XXVI, (16) Akkosakabhdradvaja Vatthu 
Verse 399 

399. Akkosarn vadhabandhaiica 
aduttho yo titikkhati 
khantibalam balanikam 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

399. Him I call a brahmana, who, without anger, 
endures abuse, beating and being bound, to whom the 
strength of patience is like the strength of an army. 

XXVI. (17) Sariputtatthera Vatthu 

Verse 400 

400. Akkodhanam vatavantam 
silavantam anussadam 
dantam antimasdrirarm ! 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

400. Him I call a brahmaga, who is free from 
anger, who practises austerity, who is virtuous and 
free from craving, who is controlled in his senses and 
for whom this body (i. e., existence) is the very last. 

XXVI. (18) Uppalavanna Theri Vatthu 

Verse 401 

401. Vari pokkharapatteva 
araggeriva sasapo 
yo na limpati kamesu 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

401. Him I call a brahmana, who does not cling 
to sensual pleasures, just as water does not cling to a 
lotus leaf, or the mustard seed to the tip of an awl. 

eee ee 2 a 

1, avtimasarirath: lit., one who has the last body, This is his 
last body because he will not be reborn; he is an arahat. 
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XXVI. (19) Afidatarabribmaga Vatthu 

Verse 402 

402. Yo dukkhassa pajinati 
idheva khayamattano 
pannabharam visarhyuttam 
tamaham brimi brahmanatrh. 

402. Him I call a brahmana, who even in this 
existence realizes the end of dukkha (i.e., Nibbana), 
who has laid down the burden (of the khandhas), and 
who is free from moral defilements.: 

XXVI. (20) Khemabhikkhuni Vatthu 

Verse 403 

403. Gambhirapafifiam medhavim 
maggdmaggassa kovidar! 
uttamattha’ manuppattam 
tamaham brimi br&ahmanam. 

403. Him I call a brahmana, who is wise and is 
rofouad in his knowledge, who knows the right way 

Prom the wrong way, and who has attained the highest 
goal (i.e., arahatship). 

XXVI. (21) Pabbhiravasitissatthera Vatthu 
Verse 404 

404. Asamsattharm gahatthehi 
. anagarehi cibhayarm 

anokas&ri’ mappiccham 
tamahaz brami brahmanam. 

404. Him I call a brahmana, who associates not 
with the householder or with the homeless one, or with 
both, who is free from sensual desire, and has few wants. 

1, maggdmaggessa kovidath : skilful in differentiating the right way 
from the wrong way, i.e., knowledge of what does and what does 
not lead to the realization of Nibbana. 
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XXVI. (22) Afifiatarabhikkhu Vatthu 

Verse 405 

405. Nidhaya dandarm thatesu! 
tasesu thiivaresu2 ca 
yo na hanti na ghateti 
tamaham brimi brahmanarh. 

405. Him | call a brdhmana, who has laid: aside 
the use of force towards all beings, the perturbed as 
well as the unperturbed (i.c., the arahats), and who does 
not kill or cause others to kill. 

XXVI. (23) Samaneranam Vatthu 

Verse 406 

406. Aviruddharh viruddhesu 
attadandcsu nibbutam 
‘sadanesu anddanam 
tamahain brami brahmanam. 

406. Him | call a brahmana, who is not hostile to 
those who are hostile, who is peaceful (i.e., has laid 
aside the use of force) to those with weapons, and who 
is without attachment to objects of attachment. 

XXVI. (24) Mahapanthakatthera Vatthu 

Verse 407 

407. Yassa rago ca: doso ca 
mano makkho ca patito 
sdsuporiva dragga 
taumaham brimi brahmanam. 

407. Him | call a brahmana, from whom passion, ill 
will, pride and detraction have fallcn off, like a mustard 
seed from the tip of an awl. 

ee a 

\. nidiya dagduch bDaatedu: has lid aside the use of the stick lo wards 
all beings. 

2. tasesu thi varesu: the perturbed and the unperturbed. The perturbed 

-aro those who still have craving and are therefore casily shaken. 
The unperturbed are.those who have given up criving and arc 

therefore firm and tranquil; they are the arahats. 
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XXVI. (25) Pilindayacchatthera Vatthu 

Verse 408 

408. Akakkasam vifndpanim 
giram sacca’ mudiraye 
yaya nabhisaje kafici 
tomahanm brimi brahmanam. 

498. Him I calla brahmana, who speaks gentle, instruc- 
tive and truc words, and who does not offend anyone | 
by speech. 

XXVI. (26) Afiiataratthera Vatthu 

Verse 409 

409. Yo’dha digham va rassam va 
anum thilain subha,ubham 
loke adinnam nadiyati 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

409. Him I call a branmana. who, in this world, 
takes nothing that is not given him, be it long of short, 
big or small, good or bad. 

XXVI. (27) Sariputtatthera Vatthu 

Verse 410 

410. Asa yassa na vijjanti 
asmim loke paramhi ca 
nirasdsam visamyuttam 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

410. Him I call a braimana, who has no desire 
either for this world or for the next, who is free from 
craving and from moral defilements. 

XXVI. (28) Mahadmoggallanatthera Vatthu 

Verse 411 

411. Yassalaya na vijjanti 
afifiadya akathamkathi 
amatogadha’ manuppattam 
tumaham briimi brdhmanam, 

411, Him I call a brahmana, who has no craving, 
who through knowledge of tho Four Notle Truths is froe 
from doubt, and has realized Nibbana the Deathless. 
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XXVI. (29) Revatatthera Vatthu 

Verse 412 

412. Yo’dha pufifiafica pipefica 
ubho sanga’mupaccaga 
asokam virajam suddham 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

412. Him I call a brahmana, who, in this world, 
has transcended both ties good and evil; who is sorrowless 
and, being free frcm the taints of moral defilements, is 
pure. 

XXVI. (30) Candabhatthera Vatthu 

Verse 413 

413. Candamva vimalam suddham 
vippasannamanavilam 
nandibhavaparikkhinam! 
tamaham brimi brahmanam., 

413. Him I call a brahmana, who, like the moon (in 
a cloudless sky), is pure, clear and serene, and in whom 
craving for cxis’ence is extinct. 

XXVI. (31) Sivalitthera Vatthu 

Verse 414 

414. Yo’mam palipatharh duggam 
samsaram mehamaccaga 
tinno parangato jhayi 
anejo akathamkathi 
anupadaya nibbuto 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

414. Him 1] call a brahmana, who, having travers- 
ed this dangerous swamp (of passio:), this difficult road 
(of moral defilemnents), the ocean of life (sathsara), and 
the darkness of ignorance (moha), and having crossed 
the fourfold Flood has reached the other shore (Nibbana), 
who practises Tranquillity and Insight Meditation, who 
is free from craving and from doubt, who clings to 
nothing und remains in perfect peace. 

t. nandibhavaparikkhigar: one in whom craving for continued oxist- 
ence, vither inthe current sensual existence or ia a better and 
higher plane of oxistunce in the riipa (fine matorial) or ardpa (non. 
ematerial) brahmd realms, is extinct. 
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XXVI, (32) Sundarasamuddatthera Vatthu 

Verse 415 

415. Yo'dha kame pahantvina 
anagiiro paribbaje 
kamabhavaparikkhinam 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

415. Him [ call a brahmana, who, in this world, 
has given up sensual pleasures, and leaving the home- 
-life has become a bhikkhu; who has eradicated 
sensual desires and has come to the end of existence. 

XXVI. (33) Jatilatthera Vatthu 

XXVI. (34) Jotikatthera’ Vatthu 

Verse. 416 

416, Yo’dha tanham pahantvana . 
anagaro paribbaje 
tanhabhavaparikkhinam 
tamaharh brami brahmanam. 

416. Him I call a brahmana, who, in this world, 
has given up craving, and leaving the home-life has 
become a bhikkhu ; who has eradicated craving and 
has come to the end of existence, 

XXVI. (35) Nataputtakatthera Vatthu 

Verse 417 

417, Hitva manusakamh yogam 
dibbam yogam upaccaga 
sabbayogavisamyuttarh 
tamaham brGmi bradhmanath. 

417. Him I call a brdhmaga, who has given up 
attachment to (sensual plcasurcs of) human ‘ite, has 
transcended attachment to (sensual pleasures of) deva 
life and is completely free from all attachment. 
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XXVI. (36) Nataputtakatthera Vatthu 
Verse 418 

418. Hitvd ratirh ca aratimh ca 
sitibhatam niraipadhim! 
sabbalokdbhibhum? viram 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

418. Him I call a brahmana, who has given up taking 
delight (in sensual pleasurcs ) and not taking delight 
(in solitude); who has attained perfect peace and is free 
from moral defilements; who has overcome all the five 
khandhas (lit., the world) and is diligent. 

XXVI. (37) Vangisatthera Vatthu 
Verses 419 and 420 

4l9. Cutim yo vedi sattanam 
upapattifica sabbaso 
asattarh sugatam buddham 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

420. Yassa gatith na jananti 
devi gandhabbamanusa 
khindsavam arahantam 
tamahan brimi brahmanam. 

419. Him I call a brahmana, who knows the death 
and rebirth of beings in every detail, who is detached, 
who follows the good practice and knows the Four 
Noble Truths. 

420. Him | call a brihmana, whose destination the 
devas or gandhabb.s or met do not know, who has 
eradicated moral intoxicants and is an arahat. 

XXVI. (38) Dhammadinna Theri Vatthu 

Verse 421 

421. Yassa pure cu pacchad ca 
majjhe ca natthi kificanam 
akincanam andddinam 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

1. nirGipadAirh: according to the Commentary, “‘nirdpadhiz ti 
nirOpakkilesarh’, i.e., frec from substratum or free from moral 
defilements ( kilesi ). 

2. sabbalokabhibhum: lit., one who has conquered all the wort, 
j.e., one who has put an cnd to rebirths, or the arising of the 
khaodhbas, 
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421. Him I call a braéhmaga, who does not cling to 
the past, future and present khandha aggregates and 
who is free from moral defilements and attachment. 

XXVI. (39) Angulimalatthera Vattha 

Verse 422 

422. Usabham pavararh virarmh 
mahesim vijitavinarh 
anejam nhatakam! buddham 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

422. Him I call a brahmana, who is fearless like a 
bull, who is noble and diligent, who is a seeker of 
high moral virtues and a conqueror (of three Maras)?, 
who is free from craving, who has been cleansed of 
moral defilemernts and knows the Fcur Noble Truths. 

XXVI. (40) Devahitabrahmana Vatthu 

Verse 423 

423. Pubbenivasarh yo vedi 
sageapayafica passalti 
atho jatikkhayam patto 
abhififiavosito muni 
sabba vositavosanam 
tamaham brimi brahmanam. 

423. Him I call a brahmana, who knows past 
existences, who secs the celestial as well as the lower 
worlds, who has reached the end cf rebirths, who, with 
Magga Insight, has become an arahat and has accom- 
plished cll that is to be accemplished for the eradication 
of moral defilments. 

End of Chapter Twenty-six: The Brahmaga. 

The end of the Dhammapada Verses. 

1. nhitakam: made clean (of moral. defilements ); an allusion 
to the ceremonial bathing of the brahmin after finishing his 
course cf studies. “Ay 

2. three Maras: rroral defilements (kilesamgia), death ( marana- 
mara), the ev:l one ( devaputiamara ), 
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GLOSSARY 

(A) 
Abbaseara brahmi: The radiant brahmds of the abode 

of the second Rpiavacara Jhdina 
Brahmi realm. 

Abhidbamms , Philosophical exposition of the 
' Dhamma. 

Accantarh : Excessive, veritable, truly, really. 
Accutarh : Deathless, i.e., Nibbana. 
paeeent : A traveller. 
Agi : A house, building, hall. 
Aggaekvaka : Chief Disciple. 

: Without damaging, without harming. 
Amata : Deathless, synonym for Nibbana. 
Andigim! -: One who has attained Andgdmi or 

the third Magga. 
Anakkhato : Too great to described ; ineffable; 

an epithet of Nibbdna. 
Anisavi : Free from dsavas (moral intoxicants). 
Anatta : No soul; non-self; no substance. 
Andhakirena : Darkness. 
Anicca : Impermanence. 
Anigho : Free from harm. 
Aaimitta : The Signless, i.e., no sign of craving, 

ill will and wrong view. It is an 
epithet of Nibbana. 

Avadhammaciri : One who acts in conformity with the 
dhamma. 

Atuloma : The crder of arising. 
Anuwodana : Expression of appreciation or ap- 

roval. 
Apettararm : Supreme, incomparable, bighest, 
Apatti : Violation of disciplinary rules for 

bhikkhus; an offence. 
Apatti, Sarhghiidisesa: Offences which require penance and 

suspension from the Order. 
Apiya : Miserable existences, the four Lower 

Worlds. 
Appamida : Mindfulness, heedfulness, vigilance. 
Appicchaté : Contentment, frugality. 
Arahat : One who has attained the fourth and 

final Magea, and for whom existences 
have come to an end, 
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(A) 
Ariya : The noble one;one who has entered 

the Path, i.e., one who has realized 
at least one of the four Maggas. 

Asava : Asavas; moral intoxicants. 
Asadisadana : Incomparable or unrivalled alms- 

-fiViDg. 
Atidbonacarinarh : One who transgresses or indulges tod 

much in the use of the four 
requisites of a bhikkhu. 

Attadantassa : One who is self-controlled, 
Attakilamathdnuyoga: Sclf-mortification. 
Atthangikomaggo : The Path of Eight Constituents; the 

Path pointed out by the Buddha for 
liberation from the round of 
existonces. The eight constituents are: 
right’ view, right thinking, ‘right 
speech, right actioa, right living, 
right effort, right mindfulness and 
right concentration. 

Atura : Ailing, diseased. 
Ayatana : Ayatanas; sense-bases and sonse- 

-objects, 

(B) 

Bala : The foolish, the ignorant, the dull. 
Bhaddo » Good tl h 
Bhadro : Good, excellent, worthy. 

Bhante : Venerable Sir. 
Bhikkhu : A member of the Buddhist Order 

(the Samgha). 
Bhikkhuoi : A female member of the Buddhist 

Order. 
Bhitagama sikkha: The disciplinary rule forbidding bhik- 

khus to cut vegetation. 
Bodhi ana or =: Supreme Enlightenment; the all com- 

sabbafinuta ana prehending wisdom. 
Brahmadanda : Brahma punishment, i.e, to be 

: ignored. 
Brahmana : In Buddhism, one in whom craving 

‘is extinguished. The term also applies 
to the Buddhas and the Pacceka- 
buddhas. 

Byapada/Vy4pada : Ill will, anger, hatred. 
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(Cc) 
Caturo pada : Catt&ri ariyasaccani or the Four 

Noble Truths. 
Cetiya : Stupa, shrine. 
Citta : Mind, thought, consciousness. 

(D) 
Dina : Charity, alms-giving. 
Dhammadhara =: One who is versed in the Dhamma. 
Dayda -: Stick, weapon, punishment, penalty. 
Dhamma : The doctrine of the Buddhez. 
Dhamma : Dhammas; all conditioned and un- 

conditioned phenomena. 
Dhammajivino : One who earns his hving accord- 

ing to the dhamma (c.f. samaji¥a). 

Dhammattha : Just, righteous. 
Dhammattho : One who abides by the law. 7 
Dhammamattamam: The. Noble Dhamma or the Highest 

Dhamma (the Nine Transcendentals). 
The Nine Transcendentals are: four 
Maggas, four Phalas and Nibbana. 

Diso 1 Enemy. 
Dosa i’Hatred, anger, ill will, trouble, stain, 

blemish, defect, taint. 

Dhiro : The wisé; one endowed with wisdom, 
fortitude, energy, and courage. 

Dhutatga : Austerity or purification practice, 
Dibbacakkhu fiana: The divine power of sight. 

Doggati : Unhappy destinations or existences} 
the four Lower Worlds. 

Dukkha : Dukkha asa Noble Truth cannot be 
translated and is therefore left un- 

translated. In the context of feeling 
it is translated as suffering or pain. 

Dussilo : Immoral, wicked. 

(E) 
Etadaggarh : The chief; the best; pre-eminence. 

(G) 
Gacche : To go, to proceed, to reach. 
Gahapati : Householder. 
Gantha : Bond or tie. 
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(G) 
Gatha : A verse, a stanza. : 
Gati : Course, going, movement, destina- 

tion, 

(J) 
Jano : Man, person, pzople, the world. 
Jara : Agzing, old age, decay. 
Jati : Birth. 
Jhana : Concentration, benauallity, * mental 

absorption. 

(K) 
Kahapana : A certain weight or a coin which 

may be of copper or silver or gold. 
Kalyaga puthujjana; Virtuous worldling. 
Kamasukballikanuyoga : : Excessive sensual indulgence. 
Katapuiiio : Doer of good deeds. 
Khandha : Khandhas, aggregates (of existence). 
Kilesa : Moral defilements. 
Kodba : Anger. 
Kukkucca : Worry. 
Kusala : Good, merit, skill. 
Kusito : An idle person. 

(L) 
Loxkuttara Dhamma:The nine Transcendentals, viz., the 

four Maggas, the four Phalas and 
Nibbana, 

- (M) 
Maccudheyyath : The realm of the king of Death. 
Maccarajassa : The king of Death, 
Maggs : The Path, ariya atthangika magga, 

the Path of cight constituents; the 
Path leading to Nibbana. 

Magga : Road, path, course. 
Majjhimapatipada: Ths Middle Path; the Noble Path 

of Eight Constituents. 
Malah : Impurity, dirt, stain, taint, rust, 

cause of destruction. 
Mallika : Arabian jasmin. 
Mando : A stupid or dull person, 



Mana 
Metta 
Moghajinno 
Moha 
Muddha 
Modati 

Nakkhattaraja 
Nagarath 
Naro 
Natho 
Niccarh 
Nikkha 
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(M) 
: Pride, conceit. 
: Loving-kindness, good will. 
: One grown old in vain. 
: Ignorance, bewilderment. 

cad, top, summit. 
: To rejoice. 

(N) 
: The moon. 
A town or city. 

: Man. 
: Refuge, protector. 
: Lasting, always. 
: A weight of gold or a gold ornament 

or a gold coin. 
Niraya or Naraka: A region of continuous and extreme 

Ogho 

Pabbajita 

Paccekabuddha 

Padam 

Padipath 
Pakinnaka 
Pamatto 
Pandita 
Papa 
Paipakéri 
Paribbajaka 
Paribbajika 
Parinibbina 

mental and physical pain. It isa 
plane of existence from which one 
can be liberated depending on the 
working of one’s good kamma. It 
is often translated as hell. 

(O) 
: Flood, torrent. 

(P) 
: One who leaves the houschold life 

for the homeless life of a recluse; one 
who has given up the impurity of 
the household life to become a 
bhikkhu. 

: One who is Sclf-Enlightened like the 
Buddha but cannot teach others. 

: Path, way, footprint, words of the 
Doctrine, Nibbana. 

: Light, lamp. 
: Miscellaneous. 
: Careless; negligent. 
: The wise, the learned. 
: Evil, bad. 
: Evil doer. 
: A wandering ascetic. 
: A female wandering ascetic. 
: Passing away of a Buddha or an arahat. 
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Parittas 

Peta 

Piti 

Patilome 
Pharuso 
Piya 

fana 
Puppbam 
Purisajanito 
Puthujjana 

Raga 
Rakkhato 
Rati 

Sacca 
Saddha 
Sadhurtipo 
Sahassa 
Sahitam 
Samhitam 
Sakka 
Sa]dyatana 

Samadhi 

Sam4 patti 

Sanmstha 
Sathsdra 
Sangha 
Sarhyojanath 

Sant!maggamh 

Glossary 

(P) 
! Religious stanzas that are usually 
recited for protection against harmful 
influences. 

: A miserable, always hungry being in 
a lower world. 

: Delight; delightful satisfaction: joy.- 
Paticcasamuppada: Doctrine of Dependent Origination. 

: The order of cessation, 
> Harsh, unkind, savage. 
> A*ection. 

Pubbenivasapussati: Tic power of recollection of past 
existences, 

: A flowor. 
: The noblest of men; a Buddha. 
: Worldling; a common man;one who 

ee 

has not attained any of the Maggas. 

(R) 
: Passion, lust, desire. 
: Ona who keeps watch. 
: Delight, pleasure, attachment. 

(S) 

Truth, the four Noble Truths. 
: Faith, belief, confidence. 
: A good hearted man. 

2% 

: Thousand. 

The Buddhist text. 

: King of the devas. 
: Lue six sense bases, the six fields of 

: Concentration 
senc: perception, ; 

attained through 
Meditation. 

: Sustained deep mental absorptiof;~ 
sustained absorption in Concentration, 

: Tranauillity, concentration. _ 
: Round of rebirths, round of existences. 
: The Buddhist Order. 
: A fetter. There are ten fetters of 
human passion which bind man to 
the round of ‘rebirths. 

: The Path that leads to Nibbina; iLe., 
the Path of Eight Constituents. 
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(S) 
Sappurisa : Good and pious people; virtuous 

, . persons. 
Sarambhakatha : Malicious talk, overbearing talk. 
Sassataditthi : Etcrnity-belief. ; 
Sati ! Mindfulness. heedfulness, awareness. 
Savaka : A disciple of the Buddha. 
Sekha : One who practises the Dhamma and 

has entered the Path, but has not 
yet become an arahat. 

Sila { Morality, moral practice or conduct, 
moral concept. 

Socati ! To grieve, to mourn. 
Sotapatti Magga : Sotapatti Magga is the first Magga 

and Phala attained by one who has entered the 
current of emancipation. This is 
followed immediately by Sotapatti 
Phala, the ‘fruit? or ‘fruition’ of 
Stream-Entering. 

Sugati or Suggati: Happy plane of existence or destination. 
Sekha : Happiness, satisfactoriness, well-be- 

ing, bliss. ; ; 
Suniiata : The Void, i.e., Void of craving, ill 

will and wrong view. It is also an 
epithet of Nibbana. 

(T) 
Tadino : One who is calm or tranquil, or un- 

perturbed, 
Tagara : Rhododendron. 
Tanha : ‘Thirst’, desire, craving. 
Tanhakkhaya : The extinction of craving, synonym 

for Nibbana. 

Tapacariya } : The practice of religious austerities. Tapacaranam 
Tappati : To burn, to suffer, to be tormented. 
Tathagata : One who has found the Truth; syno- 

nym for the Buddhas. 
Thera : A senior member of the Buddhist 

Order, but often applied to bhikkhus 
in general. 

Thioa-middha : Sloth and torpor. 
Tisarana : The Three Gems, the Three Refuges 

viz., the Buddha, the Dhamma and the 
Samgha. 
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Ucchedaditthi 
Udina 
Udayabbayanm 

Udayabbayaiina 

Uddharhsoto 

Upidaina 
Uposatha sila 

Uppido 
Upasaka 
Upasanto 

Vaca 
_Vassa 

Vassi ka 
Vedana 
Vicikiccha 
Vilomani 
Vimokkha 
Vinaya 

Vissasa 
Viveka 

Yamaka 
Ya mam 

Yathabiita 
Yoza 

Yogakkheman 

Glossary 

(U) 
: Annihilation-belief. 
: Verse or stanza of exultation. 
: The arising and the dissolving of the 

five ageregates (khandhas). 
: Knowledge of the arising and the 
dissolving of the five aggregates(khan- 
dhas). 

: One who is going upstream, i.e., one 
whois bound for the “pure abodes” 
(Suddhavasa Brahm4 realms). 

: Clinging, grasping attachment. 
: The eight moral precepts; the obser- 
vance of Sabbath. 
Springing up, appearance, birth. 

: A lay-disciple of the Buddha. 
The Peaceful; one who has extinguish- 
ed the fire of moral defilments. 

(Vv) 
Word, speech. 
Rainy season; rainy season retreat; . 
resident period of the rains. 
Spanish jasmin. 
eeling, sensation. 

Doubt. 
: Faults, failings. 
: Liberation from existence; Nibbana. 
: Disciplinary rules of the Buddhist 
Order. 

: Trust; intimacy. 
: Solitude, detachment, Nibbana. 

(Y) 
: Pair, double, twin. 
: Watches of the night; also used 
metaphorically for the three stages 
in a man’s life. 

: In reality, as things are. 
: Bond or attachment. The four attach- 
ments are: attachment to sensual 
pleasure, to existence, to Wrong. views, 
and to ignorance. 

: Secure from the four yogas, an epithet 
of Nibbana. 
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Etamatthavasam fiatva 289 
Etam kho saranam 
khemam 192 

Etafhi tumhe 
patipanna 275 

Etha passathimari 
lokam 171 

Evam bho purisa 
janahi 248 

Evam sankdrabhitesu 59 
Evam visesato flatva 22 

G 

Gabbhameke 
uppa jjanti 126 

Gahakaraka ditthosi 154 
Gambhirapafifiam 

medhavirn 403 
Game va yadi vdarafifie 98 
Gataddhino visokassa 90 

H 

Hamsa’ diccapathe 
yanti 

Hananti bhoga 
dummedham 355 

Hatthasamyato 
adasamyato 362 

Hinarh dhammar na 
seveyya 167 

Hirfmat& ca dujjivara 245 
Hirinisedho puriso 143 
Hitvé manusakarh 
yogam 417 

Hitva ratim ca aratim 
Ca 

I 

{dha modati pecca 
modati ; 

Idarh pure cittamacdri 
carika rh 326 

Index 

I 

Idha nandati pecca 
nandati 18 

Idha socati pecca 
socali 15 

Idha tappati pecca 
tappati 

Idha vassam vasissami 286 

J 

Jayam veram 
pasavati 201 

Jhaya bhikkhu ma 
pamado 371 

Shayim viraja’ 
masinaro 386 

Jighaccha parama 
roga 203 

Jiranti ve rajaratha 
sucitta 151 

K 

Kamato jayati soka 215 
Kanham dhammam 

vippahaya 87 
K4savakantha bahavo 307 
Kayapp pakopam 

kkheyya 231 
Kayena samvaro 

sadhu 361 
Kayena samvuta 

dhird 234 
Kayira ce 

kayirathenam 313 
Khanti paramam tapo 

titikkha 184 
Kiccho 

manussapatilabho 182 
Kim te jatahi 
dummedha 394 

Kodham jahe vippaja- 
heyya manam 221 

Ko imam pathavim 
Vicessati 
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Madhumva Maijiiati 
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settho 

Malitthiya duccaritam 242 
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Mettavihari yo ~~ 
bhikkhu 368 

Middhi ye hoti 
mahagghaso ca 325 

Mitte bhajassu 
Age 376 

Sener ce viitia 65 
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' pacchato 348 

N 

Na antalikkhe na 
samuddamajjhe 127,128 

Na attahetu na 
parassahetu 84 
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Na brahmanassa 
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